


life is best enjoyed in four seasons. 

THE LODGE o. FOUR S EASONS 

MU alumni enjoy 10 percent off their entire Lodge experience. 

There's a place on the Lake chat's a n:f1«tion of you. Where 45 holes take you through the course of a perfe<:1 day. 
Hands-on am:mion is provicl«l II S~ Shiki, sptCiali~in8 in body mauage therapy, facial and body crealmems and featured 

on the NBC TfNigy ShfIw. Award-winning dining is on die menu, and the Lake's larsest marina allows you to drift even further. 

The Lodge of Four Sc:uons, where you'll $('t' things a little more cleilrJy throughout the yur. For more in(o rmad a n o n your 

Mizzou Alumni d iscount. plcast! call 1.800 Ihe lake, or visi t us on the web at www.4§ca.sonsreson .com 
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Featu res 
ROOM AND B OARD 2004 16 
Now and for years to come, the construction and renovation 
included in the Residential Life Master Plan wi ll change 
where and how students live. ny staff writer Chris Blose 

SWEET R OLES 
As Ag Rho chef and house director, Leslic " Momma" Jett 
has a lot on his plate. Oy associate editor Dale Smith 

22 

A GING WITH GRACE 26 
TigerPlace will he a model for the next generation of 
retirement communities. By staff writer Sona Pai 

SLEEP AND EATS 28 
From the postwar housinO' crunch to Columbia 's own 
Haight-AShbury. MU stu~ents have scra mbled to fill 
the need for food and shelter. By staff writer John Beahler 

GROUP DISCOUNT 3 4 
College students who lived in cooperatives shared household 
chores and lived on the cheap. ny staff writer John Beahler 

TIGERS AT 'THE Zou' 38 
Coach Gary Pinkcl has taken his football team one step 
close r to the powerhouse he thinks it can be. 
ny staff writer Chris Blose 
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FROM THE EDITOR 

MIZZOuMAIL 

AROUND THE COLUMNS 

MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

CLASS NOTES 

SEMPER MIZZOU 

40 
44 
64 

About th~ {OvU: In 0 photo il/ustrotion by Dory Colbur 
ond Rob Hill, MU s/ud~nts p~rch in 0 n~sl %P 0 Column: 
' . l ~slq fbrrts,junio, 

1. MiBu~I Gorcio,Stn;o, 

3. AshlqC/ork,junior 
4. Bryon lof/imort,Stnior 
s. jonot BorkU,unior 
6 Sl~/onit limmtrmon, frtshmon 
7. Bryon Quick,/rtshmon 
8. GronlMil/tr, senior 
9. AnntJohnS()n, junior 
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DORM SWEET DORM 

IN R ETROSPECT, DORM 

life doesn 't ~eem so bud . 

Somebody else cleaned the 

1)(llh rooms, YOH flashed a 

card and gOl u hot: meal, 

ami, fo r some stud ents. a 

parent paid the bill . 

\Vith dor-m life in mind, 

this iswe is devoted ro the 

id ea of neSling, wh ich at 

MU nrcan~ making coll ege 

lifeseelll lllMe like homc. 

\Ve highlight cOllstnrct ioll 

pl'Ojects - pai d fo r by 

use rs - thnt wi ll create 

homes for 72J students by 

fall. Amenities w ill incl ude 

snite-style monr .~ and 

superb d in ing faci li ties. In 

the grand plull, MU is 

hl1ild ing new resi dence 

hulls as old er ones arc rell O

vated or repl aced. All t he 

whilc, a net ga in of ava il , 

uble beds is planned as 

Mizzou 's enrollment grows. 

This issue also offers a 

historic view of co-ops, 

where stud ents ban ded 

together t o live cheaply_ 

And then there's the 

sweet fl-eedom of living 

off.eampus (and the dish 

washing that goes with it). 

For me, dorm life was u 

good fit, except for t he 

class ic " fresh man .15." 

In the early 19705, warnell who lived all 

the fifth /loor of Gillett Hall formed Ihe 

shlllJCoj a bauiejorollrSavit<H photo 

Giveo the ormogelJlelll, you'd Il,iok we 

were (I buodl of heovy drinkers. As on 

18-year-old, I recall hovifl8 more filII 

lOyilig wilh words. My friends iflc/ude: 

- Karen PlandenneyerWorley, BJ '73 • 

. IIIZWI 

22. jallclSlimmerjord 
23. Marl/JO Bluger 

24.ChlldlJuJ; 

25. D~bbit Railhcl 
26. LlOnntDowdy 

27. jlldy farrar 

29. jean Wci,~nllOm 
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TRADITION GOES UP IN SMOKE 

I was plea..santly surprised to thumb 
through MIZZOU magazine and see a 
picture of my nephew, firefighter \\'ill 
Stafford , gracing the article that 
described the demolition by fire of The 
Old Heidelberg [" Burning of the 'Uerg," 
Scmper Mizzou, \\'inter 2004[. 
Interestingly enough, both his uncle and I 
are graduates (Christopher Bernard, BS 
Ag '79, and Rebeeca Gray Bernard, 88 
Ed '79), and Will 's dad carries the tradi, 
tion as well (William Stafford, 8S AgE 
'68). The Old Heidelberg may be gone, 
hut long live the tradition with the new 
Heidelberg! 

R EIIECCA GRAY BERNARD. OS Eo '79 

SI'RINOI'IHLD, Mo. 

Editor's 1I0te: The follOWing letter came 
to the A1U Alum"i Associatioll regard;'lg 
a 100lg,delayed first. membership a"d the 
MIZZOU story that ill!'1Jired it. 

ENDING A GRUDGE 

Enclosed is a $25 check for my first 
one-year (senior) membership in the MU 
Alumni Association. Nothing too startling 
about that , but when I tell you it repre
sents the end of an almost 55.year.old 
grudge, you might be interested in my 
story. 

\Vhen I graduated from journalism 
school in 1949. I went to work for the 
great Bend (Kan.) Daily 'Tribune. I was 
interested in establishing myself and 
learning to live on my own. I was proud 
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FiTtfightm, including Will Slo/ford, (ouldn't sove 

student hongout ond 100olfovorite The Old 

Heidt/berg os it burned on Aug. 18,2003. Th e fiTt 

slorted 0 flood of alumni reminisltnlt. 

of my school, so I wanted to join the associ, 
ation. However, the dues were pretty steep 
for a recent graduate. I didn't think J could 
afford the membership. 

I complained to the association but 
received no encouragement at all. A year 
later I was working forThe Associated 
Press in New York City and knew I could 
afford the membership fee. But because of 
how I had been treated, I neve r jOined. 
In fact, except for MIZZOU magazine, 

Hillor 

I never paid attention to anything con
nected with alumni. Don't misun(lerstaud ; 
I've never given up on the University. J 
havelliways been proud to say I'm agradu, 
ate of the journalism school. In fact, almost 
five years ago, my wife and I attended the 
50th anniversary of my graduation. It was 
my first trip back. 

So what changed, you ask? A few days 
ago I was reading MIZZOU and came 
across a short story that startled me 
[" True Tigers Take Off," MUAlumni 
Association News. \Vimer 2004j. The 
story is about student memberships in the 
association at a reduced fee! Imagine my 
shock when I discovcred they had been 
offered for more than 10 years. That 
means somcone had awakened to the fact 
that students and recent graduates have 
many demands on their resources. nest of 
all, something was done to alleviate the 
s ituation. 

J don't imagine I'll be tot) active a 

moll' of Missouri') 47 wineries. Sniff. 

swirl, sip - experience the rich Ibvor 

and irresistible charm of our vint·yards. 

Take home OOllles of rul.lionally award

winning wincs and ~ how Miso;auri is 
really making history. 

l'or ll map ofwinc."TiesV\~i t I 
7;.~,;' ~.!!; 
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member. I have been retired 14 years, 
and commuting daily to New York City 
for 25 years before that has taken its toll . 
But YOll can finally add one to the 
association's membership rolls. 

RK::HARo H . HQEr..10, 8J ' 49, EDISON, NJ 

SOLAR ENGINEERING SHINES 

Kudos for the attention paid to the 
engineering students doing important 
work making practical use of solar 
energy ("Powered by 40," Around the 
Columns, \Vinter2004]. TheAmerican 
Solar Challenge is a collegiate 
competition t hat deserves to shine and 
absorb all the press it can collect. It is 
no exaggerat ion to su&,"'Cst that our 
national security can be enhanced by 
developing a corps of solar engineers. 
One question , though: \ \tho • .... on the race? 

MICHAEL L ILE, BS BA '80, DETROIT 

Editor's note: Studtnts from ollr sister 
campus in Rolla won tnt ract . 

SPRIN0 20Q4 



MORE MEMORlES 
ABOUT AUSTIN-CLINE 

The short article about the Austin,Cline 
Apartments and owners Jessie and Ruby 
Cline I"Rooms\\lith a View of Jesse 
Hall, " Around the Columns, Fall 20031 
brought back many fond memories of my 
three years there while finishing graduate 
school at MU in 1959, As a Single gradu_ 
ate student. I always needed a roommate 
to help me pay the $75 rent. which was a 
lot of money in those days. I had several 
roommates through the years. 

The Austin,Cline was a nice apartment 
house, just half a block from Jesse Hall. 
Ruby Cline, w ho lived next door, was 
always kind and businesslike, She had to 
call me and my roommate only one time 
and tell us to please close our drapes. Her 
window was direct.ly across the driveway 
from ours. I remember the creaking of 
old-fashioned radiators every morning in 
the winter as the coal,stoked furnace 
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ground into gear. Each apartment had 
twO Murphy beds that folded out of the 
wall , one in the living room and one in the 
sunroom . The picture in MIZZOU must 
have been taken after I left because no one 
there had window units in the '50s. 

CHARLES B. MARTIN, PHD '59 
D t:.NTON, T BXAS 

SEEKING NOMINATIONS 

The honorary (Iegrces committee invites 
nominations for the academic year 
2004-05 commencements. Eligible candi, 
dates are those who have rendered dis, 
tinctive service to the University or the 
state, distinguished graduates or forme r 
students, and persons of high distinction 
w ho are not necessarily associated with 
the Univers ity or the state. Nominees 
from underrepresented groups are 
especially encouraged. 

As a general policy, honorary degrees 
are not awarded to active members of the 

Univers ity faculty or staff, to retired fac, 
ulty for career distinction achieved at 
MU, or to active political officials. 

Nominations are due Oct. 15,2004, and 
should include the nominee's name, a brief 
biographical sketch and rt!asons for the 
nomination. You may include one or two 
letters of support. Send nominations to: 

DR . K ENNETH E VANS, CHAIR 

H ONORARY D EGREE COMMITTEP. 

lI o n CORNEI, L H ALL 

COLUMBIA, MO 65211 

M IZZOU magazitH~ tvelcome.s your 
letters, which may be ediud for length, 
clarity and style. please include YOIn 

daytime teie/)hone tlUmber, ac/dress 
lJnd degree/year. 
Address: '+07 DOlwldw. ReYliolds 
Alumni atld Visitor emur, Columbia, 
}.fO 65111, phone (573) 881.7357, 
l"x(573) 882.7290, 
e.mail: mi:::zQug missouri.edu. 

TigerPlace Rolls Spring 2004. 
Having trouble find ing the right 

balance in full -service retirement 

living? TigerPlace, now under 

construction near the 

University of Missouri , 

will help you grab life 

by the tail. Call 

1.866.287.3440 to 

learn more. Then 

get ready to roll. 

~lllIr 
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B IGGER, B ETTER 
R EC C ENTER 

A
NYON~ I.OOKI;\iG I'OR J UNIOR MIKE 

[>elgcr will prohably find him at 
the Student Recreat ion Center. 

whk h is umlcrgll ing (l $49 mill ion cxpan· 

s iUlI . IXlgcr, It biological eng ineering 

major ami pre med st udent from St. Louis. 

spt' fI(l s about 25 hours 11 week work ing 

tllI .. rc as 11 member of Team Miz7.oU, a 

nat ionally rcco<,;n izc(\ St udenl lcadcrship 

program. As t he Ilssistant mllnahTf' r of 

RccSports. Dclgcr cooniinatcs ami {'valli

alCS officials for intrllmural gamcs and 

other SI}orts e"ellts. \Vhell he's n OI work. 

ing Of slm\y ing. he plays fla!; football , 
hasketbal l, yollcyball . soccer or some 

other tea m sport at the r CCCClllc r . 

Dclbocr says sp"lUling time there has 

hdpcd him hTf't illvolve<i in campus life, gain 

\1I lul1hlc \\urk cxperiCTll'C and rel ic\'c the 

.'>t rc!>S ul' hb heav}' l'ours(' load. Howe\'er, 

he dOl'S sn' mum furimpruvcmrnt . 

" It l'all~l't reallycruw(ll·d , so yuu 

~1)Cnd a lot nftirne wli iting, l's l>ccially in 

the wei~ht morn," hc SlIyS, 

Dclgr r WUlI ' t have (() wa it Illuch 

longer, The l'ur rent e"plIlIs ion and renu· 

vation of Il re'w('r Fiel(lhouse, Rothwell 

Gymnas ium and Ihe StU(letll Rec Cetlle r 

- a ll pa rt o f a complex at the hear t of 

campus - w ill he completed in 2005. 

Students \"o led in 2001 to ill('rease the ir 

st udcnl aCl ivil)' fees by $75 pt'r semester 

wra), for Ihe projec t . w hich w ill nu rly 

double the s iz(' of the existi ng center. Tile 

ncw3{)(),{)(X)-S(\uare-foot reccem erwill 

I>c allltlng the 10 la rb'Cst h ighe r educalion 

faci lit ies in t he na tion. 

N('w feliUlre~ w ill include 20,000 

s(luare f('el fu r cardiovll..\cuia r equipment 

a rJ(1 weighl training. as well !IS a juice har, a 

cli rnbing lower and air con(litioning 

thrmrgllllut the (·elller. Ad(litions a lso w ill 

inclu(lea iO_mCll'r coml>Ctitive pool, a club 

poul wit h II watl'rfall arJ(1 an om door pool. 

Thea(lualics faci li lies.OpelllOall stu(lents, 

will also he the hom('ofMU's sw imming 

and diving learns. For more informat ion, 

vis it http: //www. minou rcc.com. 

T HE STATE OF EDUCATION 

D ESPITE Gov. 1l0D HOLIlp.N·s 

recommendation fo r a 5.7 

I>crcent inc rease. o r $22 mill ion , 

in state funding fo r the U llivl'rsi t}' of 

.WI1l0I 

TM .$-49 million oporrsion and rtnovoliorr of 

ertwtr Fitldhou~, ROlhwtll Gymnosium and Iht 

Sludtnl R«rrotiorr (trrltr will btcompltltd irr 

ZOOS. Studtn/J such as Mikt lUlgtr, Itft, look 

forward 10 tht spocious and improvtd focility. 

Missouri System, M U budget planne rs 

a reu ' t spending auy of that uew moncy 

yel. Holden 's budget plan relies on S520 
mill ion in new re"cnue from closing tax 

loopholes, rais ing taxes on tobacco :md 

casinos, and a(lding an inconle tax sur , 

cha rge for wealth), Missour ians. Iflegisla

lors and vote rs don't approve Holden 's 

piau, higher education proponents worry 

that state colleges and univers ities w ill 

SPRJN02004 
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fa cc budget cuts again Ilel(l year. 

Cuts in slate funding have become an 

all-too-familia r scenario at Minou. Over 

the past t hree years, MU has had a total 

of $66 million cut or w ithheld from its 

Slate appropriation. University fUll<ling is 

a cri tical issue in every legislat ivesession , 

but t his year. at press time, state lawmak· 

ers also are considering other key issucs 

that w ill impact the Univcrsity: 

" Legislat ive leaders are propos ing II. 

life sciences in itiative that w ill usc $190 

million in nate bonds to fina nce cri t ical 

research infrastructure at each UM 

SPRIN02004 

System campus. At Miu.ou. t he bonds 

would provide $75 million to begin con

struct ion on a $175 mill iOIl Health 

Sc iences Research Center. Allother 

$2 1 milliOIl would pay for rcnovations to 

MU's Engineering Building East. 

Supporters say the state's investment w ill 

pay big dividends for economic develop, 

ment in Missouri : Every $1 invested in 

life sciences research generates $5 in 

federal and private money. 

• The UM System is moving ahead in 

talks w ith Northwest Missouri State 

University fo r that 6,5()().srudent region. 

al university in Maryville to become t he 

System's fifth campus. The governing 

boards of both institutions approved a 

memorandum of understanding about the 

t ransition if legislators and the governor 

agree. The campus would be known as 

the University of Missouri-Nort hwest. 

" MU is asking the legislature to 

approve plans to lease land at t he corner 

of St adium Boulevard and College Avenue. 
If appro\·e(l , competitive bidding would 

determine which private developer could 

build a hotel and conference center on the 

7 -ac re parcel southeast of University 

Hospital. Procee(ls from the long-term 

lease would be leveraged to pay for a new 

performing arts center that would include 

a 2,2()()-seat aud itorium and anchor an 

"arts village" for MU art, music and 

theater students. 
• T he MU AlullUli Association gov('n ting 

board opposes the use of the nllme Missouri 

State University by any other institution 

hc<:ause it couki increase competition for 

scarce resources, possibly (Juplicllte aca

demic programs ami create another tier of 

higher education in lhe state, It also would 

appropriate one of Mizzou 's historica1 

names. On Feb. II , the state House of 

Representatives defeated a measure on 

t1tird rea(ling to change Southwest Mis

souri State University'S narneto Missouri 

State University, but the General Assembly 

could revive the issue later th is session. 

Hillor 

BRIEFLY 
"In2003,the 
University posted a 
17 percent increase 
in research spend
ing to $166 million, making it one 01 
the fastest-growing resea rch programs 
in the country. Recent federal granlS to 
MU include $10 million each lor a 
National Swine Research Center, a 
Cancer ImagingCenteranda National 
Center for Math Education . 

• Michael Roberts, Distinguished 
Curators' Prolessorofanimal sciences 
and a member of Ihe National Academy 
01 Science, has been appointed director 
olthe lile Sciences Center at MU. 
Among his discoveries during his30 
years 01 research , he described the 
proteins, produced by embryos, that 
regulate early pregnancy in cattle and 
sheep. This work earned Roberts the 
Woll Prize, which is widely regarded 
as the Nobel Prize 01 agriculture. 

"Entertainer Ben Vereen, who credits 
a range 01 allied health practitioners 
with helping him return to the stage 
alter serious injuries, will lecture 
and perlorm during the School 
01 Health Professions' 25th anniversary 
celebration May7 and B. For informa
tion, ca ll (573) 884-6705 or e-mail 
fosterma@health.missouri .edu. 

" MU is receiving one of The National 
Endowment lor theArts ' 915 grant 
awards totaling S25.4 million in the 
areas of creativity, services to arts 
organizations and artists, literature 
fellowships, and leadership initiatives. 
The Missouri Review literary magazine 
received $30,000 for publication , 
promotion and related expenses. 

"To keep up with happenings at MU, 
subscribe to CMiuou , a fr~ online 
newsletter. To sign up, visilthe Web site 
at http://atmiuou.missouri.edu . 
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P ICTURE-PERFECT ADVICE 

D URING" VISIT TO MU IN 

Octobe r, three photographers 
from N(ltimUlI gtogm/lnie. thal 

Holy Grail of photographic publications. 
o(f1.'r1.'(1 to n room full o f photOj ournalism 

students some s imple adv ice: Stay in 

touch with the (>copie a round )'ou . 

" A b'OO(i rdationship is worth 85 pef

cent of your job," said Karen Klls mausk i. 

onc of the magazine's Photogrllphcrs; ill; 

Resilience. " Thc other 15 1>crccnt is your 

shooting ability." Fellow shooter Sam 

Abclllld(lc(1, "Someone in this room is 

going to be the c(li tor of a p"l>cr one day. 

or Ihe president of a univers ity." 

The ilnportllnCc of profess ional 
rcl:Uionships in hllil(ling a ('artt r was 

but part of the wis(lom that Kasmlluski . 

Ai>ell and Emory Kristoff passed a long to 

fulu re pholojollrnalisu during their vis it . 

The three preselltctl their own work, 

vis ited various claSlles and even offere<1 

one·on.one criti<lues of student portfolios. 

The visi t was part of a pilot p rogram 

for N(ltimllli geogm/Jhic. 

For Sun.A Kim . a gra<luatestudent 

in photojournalism from Seoul. South 

Korea. the personal attention she got 

from Abell during such Il review made 

the vis it worthw hile. ·· Heemphasi7.cd 

the impo rlallce of person-to.pcrsoll 

advice. " she says. " ami this was the very 

opportunity to b<ct t hat k ind of a<I\·ice." 

I DENTITY ISSUES 
By J<IIIII!S C. Sterlillg. former curator. 

Ullil 'ers ify of AIi.uouri Systl'm 

T IIIO RE COMF,SA TIME W HEN MU 

alumni liYing in Missouri have to 

stand up and take action against Il 

move that is s imply bad public policy. An 

issue before the General Assembly could 

add another level of 

higher ctlucatioll to 

this financially star ..... xI 
strite by changing the lIame of Southwest 

Missouri State Universk y in SpringfieM 

Nillionill Geogrilphic pholORrophu Som Abtll 
o/ftrJ guidlJnu 10 grodualt lludtnt Sun·A Kim. 

(SMS) to Missouri State University. The 

Missouri House of Representatives 

defeatc<lthe name change Feb. II , but this 

issue is likely to return. 

First . some history: The Unive rs ity of 

Missouri openc<1 in 1839 , but it was 28 

years he fo re any state money helped w ith 

funding. In 1862 and 1890. the Morrill 

Aets passed ;1.11(1 provided land grants to 

states to build unive rs ities to educate peo

ple across America. They werecalle<1 

land-grant univers ities 1111(1 emphaSized 

agriculture ami the mechanic arts. Some 

states used the grants to s tart Il sceolld 

.i lllOI 

school system, such as Kansas State and 

Iow a State, while Missouri added new 

classes to the existing Uniyers it y of 

Missouri. Thus. MU e((eetively hccame 

f"\\fO universities in one. 

MU's old diplomas sometimes we re 

printe<! with Missouri State Univers ity, 

I1nd the footba ll tell m wore shirts thnt 

sai(1 MSU on some and MU on others. In 

the state Capitol today, on the north end 

of the first fl oor. you can sec " Missouri 

State U nivers ity" chiscled in Slone among 

thc things that have made Missourians 

most proud. Our state cons titution refers 

only to the State U nivers it),. w ith no 

doubt about it being MU. 

In 1908, the Association of American 

SI'RISQ 2004 
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UniVt'rsit ies Ildded MU to its prestigious 

organization of research universi ties. 

Today, MU is recognized as a university 

that grants 50-plus (Ioctorates each year 

in 15 or morcd isciplincs by t ltc Carncgic 

Foundation for thc Advancement of 

Teaching. Cllrnegie desigulltes SMS IlS Il 

master's_granting institution that Ilwllrds 

at least 40 mlLSter 's degrees in three or 

more disciplines each year. 

Now SMS wants to snatch away a 

name t hat represents what MU is and 

w ltat it docs. Supporte rs say the name 

change is important for marketing pur

poses. Then , surprise, guess what comes 

next? More money. 

Because tile state hilS no new money 

Ilnd is likely going to have less, funds w ill 

hllve to come f rom tuition increases atll il 

schools, including SMS. Supporters 

testify that no public money will be used 

for t he name change, inclU(ling llew 

stationery, s igns and sports uniforms. III 

fmurc budgct hattlcs t hcre w ill be peoplc 

w ho Ilrguc that Missouri Stllte Ilud MU 

Il rc equal and ought to sharc money 

cq\,ally, and other regionll! schools 

SMS 's peer institutions - w ill suffer. 

The UM System has seen its state oper

Ilt ing budget reduced by $ 158.2 million 

during the past three years. This is a terr i. 

ble time to be talking about something 

that would increase costs for Missouri's 

public eollcges and univers itics. And w hy 

isn ' t the Coordinat ing Hoard for Higher 

Tht privott foundalion 0/ tht latt Donald W. 
R~nolds,S"O"'""tfti"a 1917S<witarpholo, 
gavtlhtSchoala/jourllalismUlmilliollrobuild 
ntw /aci/ilitsanlhtnorlhtaSICOrlltro/Froncis 
Quadronglt. Conslruc/ion is s!oltd 1o 
bt dallt in limt/or Ihr j ·Schoal's 
ctnttnniolinl008. Tht/acililitswil/ 
inc/udra 110·ual/orumtqu;pprdas 
abroodcasl,qualil'llrioisionsludio, 
IhrjaumolismFulurtsiaborolof)', thr 
Trchnolog'lDtmonstrationCtnttr, 
multimtdiatdilingstalians,uminar 
rooms and aI/ius/or visiting 
pro/tssionolsondscholorJ. 

SPRING2Q04 

Education illvolved in t his d iscussion"! 

If SMS wants a new name, w hy not 

cOlls i(!er H ammons Scate University? 

John Q Hammons hilS been a wonderful 

benefactor for t he school. Thcre is 

III ready a Hammons I'ark\wy, a Hammons 

Hall , a Hammons Center and the JUllllita 

K. Hammons Performing Arts Center. 

Then, they can take their place among 

the Clemsons, Harvards and Dukes of the 

world . If t hey \\'Ilnt new prestige Ilnd 

think changing their !lame w ill do it , then 

they should go for it . Just don't take ours, 

SUr/illt;. (I fonner II tUJJ/)(IjJer pub_ 
lisher from Bolivar, Al 0" is (/ ' -Schoo/ 

faC ility member ami Afissouri Chair ill 

Comlllimily " 'nus/Ja/Jer )\l (1 I1(lg(III (II I . 

MAJOR GIFT TO J -S CHOOL AN ALUMNUS liAS JUST TOWEll 

himself. Donald \v. Reynolds, 

IIJ '27, ma(le Iteadlines in 1992 

when t he Donald \V. Reynolds Foundation 

gave the Univers ity $9 million to build 

the alumni center that bears his name. 

On Feh . 9, thc Reynolds Foundat ion 

toppc<l its previous rccon:l gift with a 

$3 1 million gift to establish the DonaM\\~ 

Reynolds Journalism Institute, a center 

that will focus on advanced studies in jour-

HIllOI' 

MIIZZOU 
(ampaign PfOg.eu G ... a l 
(in miUionl) (in millions) 
Sludt nu S84.21 S115 

i 

f;l culty SZ4.38 '97 
ProgramsS1l1.29 S162 

FilCili1iHS78.42 $126 

Priute Grants S73.14 1100 

TOTAL $391.46 1600 
i 

Miuou h05lou"chrd 0 hisloric $600 million 
compr(hrflSiw campaign collrd For All Wr Coli 
Miuou. Thrchor/obovt5hawslhtcompoign's 
progrrSS IJso/Ft b. 9,1004 

nalism and its role in democratic societies. 

Reynolds turned all initial $ 1 ,000 illvest_ 

ment into the Donrey Medill Group, one of 

the largest privately held conunuilieations 

compallies in the country. \Vhen Reynolds 

(lied in 1993 at the age of 86, he left his 

estate to the Reynolds Foundatioll in Las 
Vegas. Fred \Y. Smith is the chairman . 
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BACK IN THE R UNN ING GltEYlIOUN[)SARE DREnTO liE 

running machines on the 

racclrllck. but greyhound pup 

Daffy's racing days weN! ove r be fore t hey 
began . Ollff)"s front ICbTS \wre so deformed 

that hisowllcrs coul(1 have either put him 

to sleep or let h im SPC I1<\ his life hobbling 
arou nd t he K tUlS1U kennel w here he was 

OOrn . Instead. MU vete rinary surgc<ln 

J imi Cook . DVM '94, glwc Daffy IlSCCO!l(\ 

citanccal a normal life. 

Da ffy's problem was ;u'gular limb 
<Icformity. w h ich occurs w hen bones stop 

grow ing beCllullCO( on injury or w ilen 

nutri tion is shut off to part of t he bone 

w lle rc growth occurs. In Daffy's case, 

growth shm dowli in the small ul na bones 

in his fo re legs. while the radius bones 

next to the lll continued to grow at the 

normal puppy rate. 
His from legs became so huwc(l llml 

de forme<lthat w ith every pa inful step he 

lOOk. each paw would c ross completely 

over t he OPI)()site leg. almo~t like a (Iuck's 

waeldle. He could bare ly \valk . much less 

tear up t he racetrack. 

Daffy's t roubles touched t he hean of 

gre)'houn<1 t ra iner Jim Mart in , w ho came 

across the c r ippled dog in 2002 aI the 

Kansas kennel , It turlle(1 out t ha t help 

\vas just a few hours down t he road at 

Mi7,ZOu' Veterina ry Teaching Hospita l. 

Cook a llel M U colleagu e De rek Fox pio. 

neered se\'era l new techniques to help the 

dog w ith surge ry. Beforc long. Da ffy was 

on his way back homc. 

10 

happiest dog 

you '\'ee\'er 

secnin your 

life," says 

Martin ,who 

adopteel the 

oncc-cripplcd 

dog, Daffy 

now has the run of Mart in's t o.acre 

Kansas fa rm a llel s leeps on his couch. 

\Vhen Mart in takes the greyhound along 

to the \ Voodlands Race Track near Kansas 

C ity. Kan" everyone greets DaITy like a 

celebr ity. "Por juSl a li tt le gu)" he's 

pretty fa mous," Martin says. 

THE M USIC OF MIZZOU 

D EVOUT TIGERS MIGl iT BE SUR· 

pr ised to learn t hat Mizzou once 

shareel more t han a border with 

Kansas. Unt il 1895, MU and KU hoth 

used the traeli t ional "Alma Mater" as t he 

school song. With "Old Missouri," the 

song that became Mizzou 's new alma 

fytrwonduoboutththisloryO/lhOSt/ighlsongs 
MOTlhing Mi~wu blosts 01 Tigu gomts? A 
doclorol JludtnllWnl diuing through ,.W's 
musicolhisIOT)'OsporlofortSl!or{/rprojtct . 

. i lllOI 

norysurgtons pionurtd ntw surgical Itcllniqufi 
togtIDoffybotkintlltrunning.X.foySolltfl 
show how surgtons lOfft(ltd lilt dt/o rmily. 

mater, M U deciJe<1 not to share with its 

r ivals any more. 

Doctoral student and former Marching 

Mizzou n.ssistant Dan Keast unearthe(1 

tha t and other facts w hen he went dig. 

ging through the U nivers ity's musical 

tradi t ions as part of a project for a higher 

education history cln.ss. Aftc r experienc. 

ing the power ofM U's alma mater and 

fight songs at football games, ~ast 

wanted to fiml the source of that power. 

" I \vanted to understand w hy we do 

some of t he things we do," he says. "and 

to give people the rightful praise for such 

grcal t radi t ions they s tan ed ." 

O ne such t radition is " Fight TIge r," In 

1946, Alpha Delta Sigma fraternity held a 

contest for a new fight song to boost post. 

war student spir it. " Pight TIger." with 

8P11.I:,,02004 
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music by Robert Karsch , phD '48, 

and words by Donald Mackay, 8A '49 , 

M Ed '52, won the contest and has been 

rallying fans ever since. 
Other song origins remain a mystery. 

Such is the case with "EveryTruc Son," 

which first appeared in a 1929 songbook. 

As to how and when it became an official 

fight song, Keast can only speculate. If any 

alumni know anything about this or other 

musical traditions at MU, the inquiring 

Keast wants to kllOW. E,mail him at 

dan_and_ michclle_kcast@yahoo.com . 

Keast 's project is available at University 

Archkes and at the band office. 

ALTERNATIVES TO COURT 

ALTt-IOUGH MANY STUDENTS ENTER 

law school with notions of heate<1 

courtroom bauies, 95 percent of 

all cases arc resolved outside of litigation, 

says Timothy Heinsz, law professor and 

director of MU's lauded Centcr for thc 

Stmly of Dispute Resolution. 

Heinsz and fcllow faculty members 

SPRING 2004 

in the center want to prepare students 

for that reality. The latest push ill tbc 
move todo so comes with a ncw first .ycar 

course in dispute resolution, thc only such 

first ,year course in the country. 
In the mid,1 980s, MU School of Law 

professors began integrating practical dis· 

pme resolution problems into traditional 

law courses. The new course hTOCS a step 

further. Studcnts will take the course as 

part of their required first .year curricu· 

lum . "It's about getting them to think at 

the outset that there arc metho<ls othcr 

than the traditional court system to solve 

their client's problem. " Heinsz says. 

Heinsz and five other teachers will 

teach small sections of the course, in 

which stlldents will learn about such dis· 

pute resolution methods as interviewing 

and counscling clients, ncgotiatioll, medi· 

ation and arbitration. Students will get to 

practice those techniques on each othcr 

and on visiting profeSSional mediators 

and arbitrators. 

The hope is that graduates will know 

how best to serve clients with as bmad a 

range of options as possible. " I always tell 

them that we're going to put more arrows 

in their quiver," Heinsz says. 

DEVOTED TO STUDENTS L IVING IN SEGREGATED COl .. lIMHIA 

in the 19 30s and I 940s, George C. 

Brooks was wary of straying into 

University territory. In a mid· I9tX>s oral 

history interview, Brooks told historian 

and former Chancellor Haskell Monroe 
that he and other black Coilmmialls didn't 

venture south of Broadway after dark 

back then for fearofheing harusse<1 by 

w hite s{U(lents. 

But as of 1964, Brooks, M Ed . 58. who 

died Oct. 3, 2003. spe nt most of his time 

south of 8roaJ~vay in t he arca he had 

once feared. Allan Purdy, then director 

of financial aid, hired Brooks that ycar to 

oversee the new federal program for part· 

time student jobs on ca mpus. Purdy says it 

IIIllIl 

took s ix months to convince 8rooks 

to take the job; Brooks wa~ reluctant to 

leave the kills he taught and coached at 

Jcffcrson Junior High School. He had 

previously taught at his alma mater, 

Douglass High School in Columbia. 

Of course, Purdy knew that such 

devotion to students would make 8rooks 

perfect for the job. 8rooks also under· 

stood financial aid's importance; as a 

\\lorld \Var II veteran, he finished college 

at Lincoln University in Jefferson City 

with help from the GI Bill. 

Brooks became dircctor of financial 

ai(1 for MU in 1972 when Purdy took ovcr 

that post for the Ullh'ersity of Missouri 

System. Until he retired in 1988, 8rooks 

oversaw everything from Curators 

Scholarships to student loans. 

To honor this important figure in both 

University history and Columhia's civil 

rights movemcnt, MU awards qualified 

minority students with George C. llrooks 

Scholarships. value(l at $7,500 a year. 

Brooks may have been wary of whitc 

studeills in more tense times. but Purdy 

says his later interaction with them was 

just the opposite: "George (lidn't know 

what color studcn[S were. They were just 

deserving stmleiUs. and he Ilclpe<1 them 

all he could." 

Gtorg~ C. 8rooh, who di~d Oel. J, 1003, 5~fV~d 
in mony roln in Columbio ond 01 ",iuou. In 
addition /0 bting 0 civil righl!; oellvi!;l, (Oo,h ond 
t~O,h~f, h~ W05 0 finonciol oid oui!;tont for 
",u ffom 1964 until 1972 ond Ihtn diu(lof 01 
firronciol oid until hi!; rtlirtmtnl in 1988. 
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ONTHESPOT 
IN MEMPHIS 

PEOPLE KI!EI' AS KING A U C IA MIl-us If 

she's nervous. On April 24 and 27. 
w hile still !l senior voice major at 

Mizzou, Miles, 2 1, will take the ran! and 

precocious step of singing a lead role in a 

professional compnny. 0 l>c ra Memphis 
has cast the 111C7.7.0-S0pnlllo from St. 

Louis us Saca~,.awca in its production of 

Corps of Di.(ColJe ry. A A/l/sicul Journey. 
She' ll be the youngest illlhe caSt of 

dUS1l ically traineel s ingers in this MU· 

commissioned work aboul Lewis and 

Clark 's famolls trek . The production 
stra(ldles the stylistic line between opera 

and musical theater. 

Miles knows all about ne rves: the 

sweaty hand.s. t he sleepless nights, that 

knol in the stomach. " 1 used to hate being 

lIen'OIiS before performances." Miles says. 

" Ue fore I took lessons in classical s inging, 

sometimes my throat would just dose 

up." nut by usi ng the breathing and 

vocalizing techniques she has 

learne(1 (luring the past three 

years, she now makes her nerves 

work for her. Miles transforms 

that energy into the larger

than-life voice and stage prcs

enee that send her songs and 

characters over the footlights. 

Her audiences gel to hear 

something special , says 

Miles'voice teacher, 

JoEllaTo<ld: 
" Alicia'svoicehasa 

unique richness and 

maturity beyond 

her age, especially 

in the lower part of 
her voice. That 's 

[he kingdom of 
mezzos .. 

"Mature"is also 

howTo<id 

desl"fibesMilcs' 

approach to the part 

12 

of Sacagllwea, thc Shoshone woman who 

accompanied the Corps of Discovery to 

help translate the languages of American 

Indians. 

Miles appears prepared to handle the 

nerves of her first profeSSional perform_ 

ance. She likes being on t he spot during 

performances and communicating with 

her audicnces. She's also a perfectionist. 
,. But if my performance is not perfect, 

that's OK because the joy of performing 

is not in perfection; it is in conveying the 

character. You get one challce to go for it." 

OLD BARNS, NEW BOOK ARCHITECTURAL HISTORIAN 

Hov.'Urd Marshall has a lot in 

common with th_e big white barn 

on the TerraBella Farm in rural Callaway 

County, Mo. , which appears in his new 

book , Bams of ,\1issollri, Storehollses of 
History. Self-sufficient farmers built the 

barn in the 1880s for the usual purposes 

of shelte ring animals un(1 storing feed . 

Now it has a new purpose and a new 

owner, Marshall 's stepdaughter Holly 

Roberson. It's part of an upscale organic 

farm that grow s and sells aruguta and 

other pro<luce to Columbia's finer 

res taurants and to farmer' s market 

shoppers in the fashionable St. Louis 

suburb of Clayton. 

Like the Terralklla barn, 

Marshall has deep roots in 

Missouri, and he has found 

a new use for his abilities. 

Afte r 30 years in acade_ 

mia, the professor emeri_ 

tus of art history and 

kniorvoiumojorA/icio 
Milti turns pro Apri/14 
ond17 whtn sht sings fht 
l(odrolto/SOlO80wtoin 
(orp~ of Oi!><overy, A 
Musicaljoufney with 
°fHroMtmphis. 

archaeology has written a book for mass 

consumption. Ruml Missouri magazine 

sponsored the project, which Walsworth 

Publishing subsidiary Donning Co. 

Publishers printed in 2003 and reprinted 

in 2004 because of demand. The book 's 

hundreds of pbotos and captions make 

for bTOOcl skimming, and Marshall 's text 

distills interesting and entertaining 

material about how barns have been 

built and used. 

" The concept of 'barn' is deeply set in 

us," Marshall says. His book covers the 

great varicty ofbaTl1s that grew out of 

tradit ions imported from Germany, 

France and the British Isles, as welt as 

homegrown versions. Changing farming 

technologies and economics have all but 

haltc<lnew construction of traditional 

barns. But Marshall has hope. " When a 

person builds a garden shed or garage, the 

choice is often to put up something that 

look.s very much like a real barn ," he 

says. " \Ve can buy the kit at the lumber

yard, and there will always be a need for 

shelters to protect the work of Missouri 's 

familyfaflllers.·' 

SVRING2004 
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Howord Monholl con ff:od a barn litt a boot. 
Tht or,hiU(/uml historian'! ntw boot on 
Missouri's borns inc/udts this 18(J(Js structUft. 

GOT HIGH ANXIETY? 
Go HIGH INTENSITY 

F OR MORE T HAN A DECADE, EXERCISE 

researchers have pretty much 

agreed that moderate exercise 

works best to reducc anxiety, which in 

turn helps protect the heart from stress

related illness. But Richard Cox says, 

"\\!hen you look at tbe data, there's not 

much there to support that idea." So the 

professor of education and counseling 

psychology carefully designed a study 

to compare anxiety levels in three groups 

of women who exercised moderately. 

intensely or not at all. 

The exercise groups ran for 30 minutes 

on a treadmill at ei ther moderate or 

intense levels. The control group didn't 

exercise. All the groups took an anxiety 

test beforehand and then afterward at 

intervals of 5 minutes, 30 mill\ltes, 60 

intensity exercise reduced anxiety better 
than the moderate leyel, which is common 

among women who exercise. 
The take_home message is more than 

just " Exercise is good." For Type,A per, 

sonalities, a particular kind of exercise 

may help more than others. " If )'ou are 

exercising for the purpose of reducing 

allJdety," Cox says, "then I recommend 

increasing the intensity of the exercise 
a Iitde bit. " 

THE TALKING PILLBOX 

K AREN M AREK HAS SEEN ELDERLY 

patients living at home who 

struggle to take as many as 35 

medications on time. The sharpest of 

patients would almost need a spreadsheet 

to get it right , and for patients with mem, 

ory loss, it's all but impossible. Problems 

resulting from failure to take medication 

force an estimated 87,400 people a year 

from their homes ililo nursing facilities. 

To improve the situation. Marek, director 

of the Sinclair Sehool of Nursing's Senior 

Care home care program, organized a 

medication management program 

t hat includes a new coni, 

puterized pill dispenser. 

Her recent pilot study 

of the MD.2 dispenser 

showed that 
memory, 

in'paired 
patients 
liked it and 

took their medicine 

on time w ben using it. 

The MD.2 has speakers 

that pipe up and tell 

patients when to take 

medicine. Its text, 

messagcscrccn renlinds 

them of speCial instruc, 

tions. ~uch as "Take 

minutes and 90 minutes. this with milk ." The 

Cox's results went against the conscn, coffce makcr,si7.(!d 

sus of his peers. It turned out that high , device inclu<les a 

SPRIN02004 Hll1.IU 

red button that patients push not only to 

dispense the timely pill but aho to link to 

a support network . 

Pressing the button sends a message by 

phone line to a service center that tracks 

medications based on information that a 

nurse has gathered from visits w ith 

patients and their physicians. If a patient 

fails to take a pill, the service center noti, 

fies a neighbor or nurse to check on the 

patiellt. Nurses fill the machine w ith 

medicine and monitor patients for s ide 

effects by vis iting weekly and whenever 

a new medication enters the mix. 

The maehinc and nursing services 

cost $300 a month , a price t hat Marek 

hopes insurance will cover soon. Even 

at that price, it 's cheap compared to the 

$7.2 billion Americans pay annually in 

avoidable nursing home costs attributed 

to failing to take medicine properly. 
Learn more about the machine at 

http :/ /w"WW.imd2.com. 

A computtf;ud pill d;sptflur ht /ps ~oplt 

monogt thtif mtdicotions. 
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BASKETIlALL PROGRAM 
FACES SCRUTINY 

I N TALKING ABOUT THE ItOI.E OF 

Ilthlelics alan academic institution. 

C hancellor Richanl \Vallace and 

Athletic Directur Mike Alden have both 

said that athletics arc like a " front 

I)orch " for the Uniwrsit)'. The), draw 

anentiun, prcfcrllbly positive but some

times negative. something MU is 

l"urrl'ndy C)(llCriclicing with an NCAA 
in,,('stigation into potential \' io\nlioIl5 

by the men 's basketball program. 

\Vallace spoke of tile relationship 

\lCtwccn athletics and academics at a 

JUII. 14 Ifl{'ct ing of faculty representatives 

from Hig 12 sdlOols. " Ikcliliscit is the 

front porch. the a thletic program must be 

absolutely dean." \Vallace wi(llhosc in 

attendance. " It generates tfCllIcudow, 

national vis ibilit ), for the Univers ity that 

can attract I)(Js itivcanellliontooliraca

(Ielnicprograms.·· 

MU hosted tbe nll'cting ill Kansas 

C ity, Mo. Representatiws talked aoom 

~uch iss lle~ as the amount of money use(1 

to creatc winning programs and the focus 

place(1 on athletics. " \Ve want to empha. 

sizc the 'student ' in ·SludelU .athlete,· · 

\Vallace ~aid. "The word 'SlUdent' comes 

firs t for a reason: a('ademics shoul(1 

always be the top priority." As for the 

financial IIs llCct, \Vallacc pOilllcd out that 

tlH' mark<'l drh'es such fal"tors as coaches' 

sa laries. Represemati\"('s r('solw(1 to hol<1 

future meetings among memht'rs of Ilig 12 

facultyscnatcs. 

Such tliscussion comes while <Iuestions 

re lnllin almut nll'n's hasketballlllld the 

NCAA investigation illlo potcntial viola

tiuns. Thl' itwestiglilion liJCuscsal l('llst in 

part on fur mer basketball playc r and 

snulent Ricky Clemons lind allegations 

made by his formt.'r girlfriend. In 

a<ldition. tapes from jail. where Clemons 

was sCf\'i ll~ time for Violating thc 

work_ relcaselermsof hissentencc for 

assaulting the Sllllle former girlfriend , 

became public in December under the 

Freedom of Information Act. The tapes 

inclu(le Clemons alleging that he and 

other players received pay ments from 

coaches. The players he melltion ... -d. 
Arthur Johnson and Rickey Paulding, 

h:l\"e oolh denied receiving pay ments. 

NCAA and University representatives 

a re hound by confidentiality agreements 

that prewm them frOnl discussing 

specific details of what is and isn't a part 

of the invest igation. " It'sstill an open 

investigation. ,. says Michael Devaney. the 

professor of eleci rical engineering who 

University of Missouri System Pres ident 

Elson Floy d appointed to head the 

Uniyersity's inquiry and work with the 

NCAA. 

Devllney says tile ti m~ frame for resolu

tion depetlds on what comes next. One 

option is summary disposition, in which 

NCAA invcstigators and Uni\"ersit y 
representativcs agree on a written report 

of infractions and penalties. They would 

present the report to the NCAA 's cOnlluit

tee on infractions, which could accept the 

findings or request more informat ion. At 

press time , Dcvaney said summary dispo, 

sition cou)<1 happen in a matter of weeks. 

" To get to summary disposition, you 

have to agree 011 e\"ery detail, " says Mary 

Austin, MU assistant athletic director 

for compliance. " and that can be a 

challenge." The ot.her option is a hearing 

before the committee on infractions. 

A\lstin says some schools prefer prcsent

ing their eascs verhally. tfthal happens, 

such a hearing might !lot take place for 

sevcralmomhs. 

Regarding the in\"Cstigation 's progress, 

Oe\,lIney says, " 1 can't get into any details, 

but I think it 's fair to say that we've 

reached agr{'ement in a number of areas." 

frtshmun mid/iddu EI"f~ Nikonchuk, who 
ploytd 0 big rolt in MU'~ drivt 10 tht Big 12 
Chompionshipgumt, iscomptling(1goin~ltht 
btst young p/OytTS in tht CQuntry /01 0 ~pot tin 

tht U.S. Unda·19NotionuITtom. 

1II110! 
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INJURIES CAN'T 
KICK TIGERS POUR GAMES INTO ITS FALL 2003 

season, MU's soccer team was 

undefeated and ranked No. 22 in 

the country. Then a weekend trip for two 

games in Mississippi ended with four 

starters s idelined with injuries. 

Aside from being reluctant to schedule 

future trips to Mississippi, Coach Bryan 

Blitz feared the injuries could have 

ruined what started as Ii promising sea

son. Instead, his team trudged through 

those injuries and several midscason 

losses to rally for the end of the season 

and postseason play. 

"\Ve knew we wcre going to 

have a great story to tell at the end of 

the year because a lot of tcams would 

have quit," Blitz says. The team ended 

with 12 wins, 11 losses and one tic. In 

a No.1 seed with 11 victory over 

Colorado. The players then beat 

Nebraska for the first time on 

their way to the Big 12 

Championship game, 

whieh they lost to 

Oklahoma State in double 

overtime. The team also 

won the first NCAA 

Tournament victory in 

the program's history. 

The season ended 

with a second-round 

and became the soccer program's first 

Academic AIi,American. Junior forwards 

Kristen Heil and Melissa Peabody and 

sophomore defender Erica Pusch also 

made the Big 12 AII·Thurnament team. 

as did Elyse Nikollchuk, a freshman 

midfielder who .. vas injured off and on 

(luring the season. Nikonehuk also made 

the 2003 Soccer Buzz Cent ral Region 

All-Freshman Team and was selected to 

compete for a spot on the u.s. Under, 1 9 
National Team . She is MU 's first player 

to be invited to do so. 

Future players show promise, too. 

Of the coming year's recruiting class, 

Blitz says, "We feel like this is one 

of our strongest groups from top to 
bottom. " 

As OF FEB. 8, LONGTIME FANS OF 

TIger baseball had one more 

reason to celebrate the teanl's 

storied past. 0 11 that day, the 

Missouri Sports Hall of Fame 

in Springfield, Mo .• 

inducted the 1954 baseball 

The team, coached by 

the memorable John 

" Hi" Simmons, beat 

Rollins College 

loss to Kansas. 

Individual play

ers won honors as 

AJ i/ goin, down in MizlOlI'J h;J/ory boob wOJn'/ 
tnOllgh, /ht 1954 bo~boll/tQm, w;nntn 0/ /ht 

(Florida) to win 
~'lizzou 's first and 

only national 

championship in 

the 1954 College 

\Vorld Series. 
no/ionol chompiomhip. jointd /ht /oI;55OlIri Spor/5 

well in this tough 14011 0/ Fomt on Ftb. 8, Z004. 

but ultimately sue, 

cessful seasoll. Senior goalkeeper Megan 

Duncan became Missouri's career victory 

leadt'r with 29 and shutout leader with 

13, and senior fonvard Adriene Davis 

w ill graduate as the career assist leader 

w ith 3 1. Senior stopper Karen Bauer 

made the Big 12 Ali, Thurnament team 

mOil 

Some of t he players 

had also been on the 1952 squad. which 

was the first MU team to make it to the 

series. where it took runner,up. 

Norm Stewart, already a member of 

lhe hall as both a basketball coach and 

player, joins the hall in baseball with the 

team induction ; Stewart was a pitcher. 

" 



Room 

Now AND FOR YEARS TO 

COME, THE CONSTRUCTION 

RESIDENTIAL LIFE 

MASTER PLAN WILL 

CHANGE WHERE AND HOW 



and Board 
ST ORY BY C HRIS BL OSE 

PHOT OS BY R OB HILL 2004 
I N SOME MIZZOU RESIDENCE H .... LLS 

today, s tudents still shave and brush 
the ir teeth over the same s inks 

some with scpar;l[c faucets for hot and 

cold water - that s tudents used in the 

19405. They wa rm themselves through 
winter with the heat spewed from 

decades-old radiators. 
That historical link might be interest. 

ing, but to most modern students, it 
s imply won' t do. On top of those anachro_ 

nisms, record enrollments and a chronic 

hOUSing crunch regularly fo rce some 

students tempornrily into rented 

Stephens College dorms. Add to that the 

level of maintenance required for build

ings that date back to anywhere from 

196 5 for G illett Hall , the newest . to 1939 

for DefO(! Hall . the oldest . and the need 

for the $300 million Residential Life 

Master Plan becomes clear. 

The plan combines the first new resi

dential construction in almost 40 years 

w ith demolition or rt!novation of every 

residence hall . It w ill bring new halls and 

w recking balls to campus through the 
year 201 5 or beyond . and the students liv_ 

ing there will pay for the improvements. 

Frankie Minor, director of Residential 

Life, says the plan's b>'Oals include improv_ 

ing safety and becoming more at t ractive 

to potential students so that MU remains 

competitive w ith other schools. Thirty 

percent of undcrgraduates live on cam

pus, and most of tilem a rc accustomed to 

privacy, amenit ies such as air condition

ing and ample electrical outlcts for com

puters. T Vs, DVD playcrs. refrigerators 

and other things many of thcm consider 

necessit ies rather than conveniences. 

In a national survey, 83 percent of stu

dcnts admitted to MU cited housing quality 

fop/t/I: fht/oufntw fttidtnu halls and ont 
ntwdininghalllhalmaktuplhtVirginiDAVtnut 
Housing and Dining Facilily art /(}{D/td ~Iwttn 
(DllqtandVirgifliaal'tnuts. 

Midd/t: fht Colltgt Al'tnut Bridgt will ,onfltel 
Iht V;rgin;a AVtnUt'Dmp/aID Hal,h Dnd Schun 
hallstasID/lhtrood. fhtntwbridgt, midtnu 
halls and dining hall willoptn Ihis/oll. 

BDI/Dm/t/I: Exisling dDUb/t rooms rangt in siu 
/rDmoboul J50squort/ttllo 170squart/ttl. 
DDub/troomsinvarioussuiltorrDngtmtnls;n 
Iht ntw Virginia Avtnut halls art aboul 166 

squart/ttllo 170squort/ttl, plus StporaltlDi/tl 
andshawtfortos, ofldliving rooms inwmt . 

. WIlZOI 

as an important factor in choosing a college. 

Of those, about 52 pe rcent rated MU's 
hOUSing as average or below average. "If our 
hOUSing doesn 't stack up i\,"Uins t other insti

tutions, that docsn ' t just hurt housing," 

Minor says. " That hurts the institution." 

Contractors have already completed 

some improvements from the master plan. 

In Jones, Lathrop and Laws halls, built in 

1957. they replaced w indows and sinks, 

updated bathrooms and upg raded 

electrical systems to allow for w indow 

air condi t ioners, now sumlard in all 

rooms. \Vorkers also replace(1 the original 

heat ing ami air conditioning system in 
Mark Twa in Hall , built in 1965. Other 

such "critical measurt!s" exist in the plan 

to keep buildings viable unt il rt!novation. 

But t he biggest changes to t he look , 

feel and function of campus w ill come 

w it h new construction projects, some of 

w hich art! nearing completion. 

WHATGOESU" 
\ V IiP.N THE fOUR RESIOENCE IiALLS AND 

one <lining hall that make up the 217.000_ 

square-foot Virginia Avcnue Housing and 

Dining Fac ility open in fall 2004, MU 

w ill look more collegiate than ever. That 's 

because of a conscious move away from 

t he institutional look of some bUild ings 

from the 19505 ami I 960s and toward t he 

more traditional clements of buildings 

such as Johnston Hall , built in 1947. 

"These elemell ts are rt! flected in the 

warmer exterior finishes of the hr ick an<l 

roof colors, the pitch of the roof versus 

u le flat roofs on many existing buildings, 

and t he scale of the buildings." says 

Harriett G reen.Sappington, assistant 

di rector of faci li ty planning and develop-
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mem . So mUle<1 colors gi .. 'e way to red 

brick, and h igh. rises gi .. 'e way to hori:1·.on. 

tal. three· to five-story des igns. 

Inside. instead of lung. straight corr i· 

dors of rooms antI communal bathrooms. 

single and double room.s break into suites in 

various 3rnlngcments, w ith no more than 

fonr pcoplesbaring a bathroom. T he mix of 

room styles should heuer integrate older 

students, who often choose to live ofT 

campus, w ith fres hmen, w ho are reqUired 

to live on campus, Campus administrators 

hope that younger students w ill benefi t 

from the presence of their older, more 

experienced counterparts. 

Sha ring a sui te seems a far cry from 

sharing a bath room with 30 other stu _ 

dents. T he des ign caters to expectations 

of privacy, hut Minor wams to balance 

those expcrtations w it h w hat has trad i

tionally ""'orked. Part of living with a 
roommate and sharing com mon fac il it ies, 

espeCially in t he first year of college, is 
about soc iallellrning. Minor (Iocsn'( .... rant 

that experience to get lost in the move to 

please the modern student. 

18 

The Vi rginia Avenue halls, located 

between College and Virginia avenues in 

the southeastern part of campus, are 

linked by indoor connecting bridges. 

They also include kitchens and lounges. 

plus meet ing rooms and computer labs for 

learning commun it ies, w hich arc groups 

of students w ho share common imerests 

in academic fields or cultural pursui ts. 

Two of the buildings w ill be deSignated 

for learning com.munit ies, and the other 

two w ill house general residents. 

Studellls w ill likely face tough compe' 

t it ion for the coveted space, w hich w ill be 

available on a fi rst.come, fi rst-served 

basis. The 72 1 new beds in the complex 

w ill give Res idential Li fe "sw ing space"' 

to maintain enough hOUSing for students 

w hile some buildings are closed for reno· 

vation, but the nee(l to relit Stephens 

College space wil1likcly continue. 

T he next major construct ion project. 

Southwest Campus Housing, w ill add 

658 beds and drastically alter the look of 

the major Columbia intersection w here 

Providence Road meets Stadium 

HlllDI 

--0000I_ .. 
!IN. ........ - .--.... 
--~ ... duNKe .. 
taIk .... sMri .. . _*' .......... ........... -_ .. -_ ....... 
..... -.he'1l 

.... -..... ...... h -.-_ ........ . 
Szl*'-says. ... it _HI""" _0' 

Boulevard . Located at the northeast 

corner of that interscrtion , it is slated for 

completion in fall 2006 , as is the 328·bed 

College Avenue Housing, across College 

Avenue from the Virgin ia Avenue complex , 

WHAT M UST CoME D OWN 

THB DECISION TO RENOVATE O R DI!MOLISH 

other halls depends in part on cost. It 's a 

bit like deciding w hether to have an old 

car repaired ; one has to ask , " Is it worth 

it , or should I just buy a new car?" After 

estimating the cost of renovation and also 

looking at how fun ctional a building is. 

Res idential Life w ill either renovate it or 

bring it down , 
The fi rst halls to face demolition in fall 

2004 are Blair, Smith and Donnelly, all of 

w hich will be cleared t o begin construe· 

tion on Southwest Campus Housing. 
Others to come down include Bake r.Park 

and Gardner-Hyde, though both will be 
rebuilt. 

For a complete lis t of w hat's going up, 

w hat's coming down and w hat's getting 

fixed , see the chart on Page 2 1. 
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NOT YOUR PARENTS' CAFETERIA 

ALONG WITH NEW DORMS COMES NEW 

dining, and long gonc are thc days of 
bland cafeteria food , mystery meat . 
runny mashcd potatoes and cndlcss rows 
of mctal bins fillcd with prccookcd grub. 

SPRING 2004 

With plaza 900, the new dining 

facility opening in fall 2004 as a part of 
thcVirginiaAvcnue complex, institutional 

food shows a distinctly modern look. 
Although Campus Dining Services has 
renovatoo all other dining halls on 

Hillor 



campus in the past 12 years, plaza 900 i.s 

the fi r.st new dining faci li ty built since 

Rollins in 1965, Much like the new 

residence halls, t he design and amenities 

are based largely oll .s tudent feedback . 

Julaine Kiehn , dircctor of Campus Dining 

Services, says surveys and foc u.s group.s 

provi(led that feedback. 

In add ition to dining staples such as a 

grill , (Ieli and salad bar, the new facili ty 

w ill feat ure several new concept.s. T hose 

include the O nstage area, a display cook· 

ing range where students w ill be able to 

wn!ch as cook.s prepare their made,to· 

order food. The Daily Theme area will 

have themed cuisine that changes 
re!,"tl larly, and the Emporiunl w ill offe r 

cold food for takeout . 
The seating fo r 450 in plaza 900 w ill 

be more segmented than many dining 

halls, with more private areas taking the 

place of large rooms w it h rows of tables. 

10 

A BRIDGE OvER TROUBLED WALKERS 

IN THE CI.ASSIC VII)EO GAME FR09fjER, 

player.s try to maneuver a frog across a 

road through heavy traffic. That scenario 
takes on a less fUll , more dangerous mean, 

ing daily for pedestrians trying t o cross 

College Avenue - often w ithout using 

the crosswalks at interstttions - and the 

dr ivers t rying to avoid them. 

T hat won 't be as much of a problem 

when the new College Avenue Bri<lge 

opens in fall 2004. Wh en plaza 900 starts 

serving, the existing Bingham Connection 
dining hall east of t he road w ill close. 

That meall.s t hat about 1,000 .s tudents 

w ill cro.ss to the new facility cvery day in 

addi tion t o normal pedestrian traffic, 

Grecn.Sappington says. 

The bridge w ill star t on t he east side 

ofCollcgeA"enue by Hatch and Schurz 

halls and connect to the Virginia Avellue 

complex on the west side. \Vi th this posi. 

.1111011 

tioning, plus the addition of College 

Avenue Housing in fall 2006 on t he cast 

side, the bridge should change the now of 

foot traffic on that part of campus. At least 

it will be less like a deadly vi<lco game. 

GET WHAT You PAY FOR 

TIMBS ARE TOUGH FOR HIGHER 

education . Budget cuts paint a gloomy 

financial picture for the state, and the 
Residential Life Master plan will cost an 

estimated $300 million over 15 to 20 

years. So people often ask Minor, " How 

can we afford to do this?" 

The answer is surprisingly Simple: T he 

people who live in new buildings w ill pay 

for them. Residential Life is an auxiliary 

department , meaning that its money does 

not come from MU's general operating 

budget. Ninety-()ne percent of it comes 

from hOUSing contracts. "These buildings 

are being paid fo r by student users who are 
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very eager to have them ." Minor says. 

Students in new facilities will pay 20 

percent above the highcst current rate. 

and those in renovated halls will pay 15 

percent above an equivalent unrcnovauxl 

hall's rate. In addition, rates will rise 

I percent above inflalion , mcaning that if 

costs naturally inflate 3 perccnt. students 

will ac tually pay 4 percent more. \\!by 

docs Minor think this plan will work? 

Because it has in the past. Currently. 

there's a 38 percent diffe rence betwcen 

the lowest and highest room rates. yet 

there is usually more clenland for t he 

amenities that come with the most expen

sive room.'!. Students and their parents a re 

willing to pay for what they get. 

The master plan hreaks into four 

phases of three to four years each . If all 

goes as planned, each phase w ill be self· 

funding . For example. the money made on 

the new Virginia Avenue resi(lence halls 

SPR1NG2(H}4 

and other renovated hall ~ will pay for 

phase one. The same is true of Southwest 

Campus Housing in phase two and other 

projects in phases t hree and four. 

This is not to say that the plan is air

t ight. The financial planning leaves little 

room for error. It depends on Residential 

Life 's capital pool, which Minor likens to 

a savings account. Universities sometimes 

dip into such funds for imme(liate con

cerns, including shortfalls created by 

state withholdings. If that ha ppens. each 

phase can be deferred until it becomcs 

financially feasihle. 

BUILT T o LAST JUST loNG ENOUGH 

SoME OF MU's RESIDENCE HALLS THAT 

were built in the J 960s w ill likely still be 
standing in the 2060s, Minor says. Hut 

w ith needs in a constant state of nux, 

who knows how well those faci li ties will 

serve students in t he years to conic? 

Hilm 

That attitude has led to a new 

approach to construction. Unlike older 

dorms. the Virginia Avenue halls and 

other!lcw facilities will be built to last 

about 30 years, though Minor thinks they 

will last longer with proper maintenance. 

That saves moncy on cons truction , but 

cost is not the only motive. In the future, 

instead of being stuck with old buildings 

in need of renovation, planners can 

update campus facilities as needs change. 

" I'd rather be in Il s ituation w here we 

get the financial usc out of these facilities 

and then go bade and look at how drllSti

cally the students' needs have changed," 

Minor says. So 30 or so years from now, 

w hen people look back with nostalgic 

humor at the old-fllShioncd students and 

outdated technology of2004. Mizzou 

may be ready for another master pb.n. 

For more information, visit 

http://resli fe . missouri .edu . • 
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Sweet Roles 
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OAL E SMITH 

STEVE MORSE 

As A FRATERNITY HOUSE DIRECTOR AND EXECUTIVE CHEF, LESLIE 

" MOMMA" JETT HAS A LOT ON H IS PLAT!!: . IF YOU ' RE IN THE RIGHT 

PLACE AT THE RIGHT TIME. JETT MIGHT FEED YOU . MEND A B U TTON ON 

Y OUR SHIRT, TEACH YOU , PHOTOGRAPH YOU , SEE TH AT Y OUR CHAIR 

GETS FIXED OR TAKE Y OU TO THE HOSPI TAL FOR STITCHES . 

O NE FRIDAY NIGHT BACK IN 1996 

when Leslie Jctt was a sopho. 

morc in the Alpha Gamma Rho 

house, a bunch of the guys invited him to 

go out and party. but Jett just wasn't in 
the mood. He was a strong student who 

intended to go to law school, but this time 

he wasn't sticking around to study. 

Instead. around 9 p.m. he headed into 
the house kitchen for a hot date with a 

commercial mixer he had dubbed Bertha. 

Jett was going to tackle the recipe for his 

mother's cinnamon rolls, which arepopu, 

lar all around Pomona, Mo., where she 

lives. He'd tried a time or two and ncvcr 

succeeded with mother Mozella's recipe, 

but that night he was going for broke 

with a batch of about ISO rolls as big as 

bear claws. Soon the flour was flying 

and Jett was on his way to an all.nighter 

in the kitchen. 
Sometime before 7 a.m., the house· 

mother was the first to poke her head 
into the kitchen and find him, He could 

lnli~ J~fI ond TiluS th~ dOl Oft fixlurn ollht 
Alpha Gommo Rho houst 011 Co/ltgt Avtnut. Jtll 
ishoustdirtctorondcht/ollhthOust,whtftht 
stnlolhtnudsoflhtfrottrnitybrothtrs.. 

~11ZU I 

tell it was still early because she never put 

her teeth in before brcakfast, and she was 

all gums. "At first she saw the mess, and 

she was really mad," he says. "But whcn 

she saw all those rolls - they came out 

great - she got so excited that she went 

back to her room to get her teeth." From 

then on, Jett knew he wanted to be a cher. 

As it turned out, a single batch of rolls 

has led Jett into a raft of new roles. 

Since thcn, Jett, BS BS '99, M Ed '01, 

has earned an associatc's degree in culi· 

nary arts from Johnson &: Wales 

University and has become a certified 

executive chef. He now works as the exec· 

utivechef at theAg Rho house. He is also 

the house adviser, director. chaperone and 

nurse. He is a doctoral student in agricul. 

tural education studying for a college 

teaching caret"r. To eam his doctoral 

stipend, he works part time teaching a 

course in food preparation in the Hotel and 

Restaurant Management program. He was 

voted House Director of the Year in 2003. 

A common thread runs through Jett's 

many roles. He's a caretaker at home in a 

hig family. "They call me Momma Jett." 

he says. 

23 
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itcturtCOuTSton/ood prtporotion in tht HOftl 
and Rts faurarJl Managtmmlprogrom in tht 
Calltgto/Agricullurt, roodondNatural 
Rtsourus. That's OrJ lOP 0/ hisdoctorolstudits 
inagriculturoltdu(alion. Tht5tudtnf/laminga 
BonorJos FojUrwithjtttisLynstyWilWrJ. 

Jett was one or three children growing 

up in the southern Missouri town or 

Rover, a village or a dozen or so people 

that he says is at least 15 miles rrom 

everywhere. Although his nuclear ramily 

isn 't espeCially large, hisextelUled ramily 

is t ight. On a rotat ion, one branch or the 

ramily hosts each major holiday, and the 

relatives or both Mozella and rather 

Lester attend , swelling the t ot al to more 

than 75. The host prepares meat and 

rolls, and t he rest is a potluck dinne r. 

Mozella has long been Ilceustomc<1 

to reeding large groups, and she seems to 

have passed her talent on to Leslie. \\'hen 

he was in fi rth grade, Mozella transplanted 

her small cake-baking business rrom home 

to a general store the Jetts acqUired in 
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Rover. While his older sisters pitehcd in 

,""urking on thc farm with their fathcr. 

Leslicspent timc widl Mozella Ilt thc 

storc and lcarncd to cook. Thc cllkc 

busincss grew into a larger clltcring opera, 

tion that eventually landed Il big job at onc 

of Leslic's high school dances. "My entire 

family was at my junior prom because of 
the catcring business." he says with good, 
humored chagrin. "My sisters came back 

from coll~>'C. I had aunts and uncles therc. 

'Vc"'e shared a lot of nicc moments 

together. It 's made me who (am. " 

\Vho is he now? Among other things. 

he's a house director and adviser. "1 tllke 

care of all sorts of SlUff, like when onc 

of the boys comcs to mc and says, ' ( havc 

a job interview in fivc minutes. and a 

button fell off my shirt.' " If something 

breaks, he sees that it's fixed . If one of 

the boys is s ick , hc's in chargcof thcr, 

mometers and pain relievers. If a cut cal ls 

for stitches. he drivcs the injured party 

to the hospital . Jett also keeps the house 

scrapbook . so he just might take the 

camera on hospital runs. He figures that 

a scrapbook photo of a doctor handing 

the smiling patient a lollipop does (Iouble 

duty if he sends it to calm parents who'vc 

just learned that their lad has receivcd 

s titches. 

The d\ltiful Jett hustles to keep the 

students in his course on food preparation 

engaged. if not in stitches. But the ()(Ids 

sccm stacked against him . he says of the 

five, hour Iccture,and,lah course. "On a 

Monday morning, who really cllres about 

the temperature of sanitizer ,vater? So we 

try to mix it up." Before lectures. hc sets 

the mood with lively music. During 

lectures. he cracks jokes. He sometimcs 

reviews mllterial by including key words 

in crossword puzzles, and he hilS been 

known to revert to the elementary school 

technique of asking students to look Ilt 

Jttl mokts t'l'tni"g founds at tht Ag Rho houu 
to lauch bast with /fottrnity mtmbt~ 
including juniors Josh Humphft"s, It/I, and 
DOfftn K,ituf, unla. 

SPIlIN02004 

drllwings and circle the one in which 

people arc performing a procedure 

incorrectly. 

In the food preparation laboratory 

kitchen . 18 students in puffy white 

chefs hats huddle over stows in small 

groups and cook according to thcir assign, 

ments. Jett cruises from station to station 

in a colorful African skullcap. As ifby 

magic. he seems to be at the right spot 

when Oames pop up too high. Luckily, he 

loves fire . In the lab. hc looks gravc at 

times. but the Momma Jcn moments keep 

piling up: A student with wct hands asks 

him to pull up one of her sleeves. Another 

needs him to locate a hand age for a small 

A COMMON THREAD RUNS 

THROUGH JETT' S MANY ROLES, 

H IE ' S A CARETAKER AT HOME 

cut . \Vhcn a fcw studcnts have finished 

frying the aSSigned blackened strip s teak 

with hrandy sauce flambe . he pulls out a 

containcr and calls out, "OK . when 

you 're done. put your meat in the con, 

tainer. and I'll chop it up to make stew 

for the homeless people," 

He docsn't cook much althe frat housc 

thesc days. He misses it, but now that he's 

exccuti\'echef at theAg Rho house. hc 
.,vorks just two dinncr shifts in the 

~llZOl' 

kitchen_ He spends a lot of time planning 

meals. ordering ingredients and negotiat

ing menus with the brothcrs. who clln be 

demanding, though not necessarily for 

the finer dishcs. A housccommittce of 

stmlents meets month.ly with Jell to 

fine-tunc the four-wcck menu cycle. 

"Thcy knock things out that they 

don 't likc," Jctt says. " Last night they 

knocke(1 out a salmon encruSle(1 with 

cilantro and garlic. They ate 40 pounds of 

it , hutthcy didn't like it. The boys eat 

catfish OK. flut salmon?" He also has to 

please his 85 diners within a budget. an 

increaSingly difficult task as the price of 
beef. their preferred meat, rises. "Thc 

house has about 90 percclll kids from 
rural areas," he says. "and we don't have 

a lot of chicken farmers." Hence the 

house policy of not serving the more eco, 

nomical fowl more than twice a week. 

Between all of Jett 's johs. he leads a 

more,than,fulllife. Preparing to teach 

classes and then gra(ling thc tests rcquires 

more time than he'd bargained for. not to 

mention his own doctoral studies. And 

things never lct up at the fraternity, he 
says, "It·s not like the house takes care of 

itself, and thc price of beef requires some 
creativity," 

Pcrhaps that's why Jett misses cooki ng 
so much right now. " 'Vbenl ' m in the 

kitchen . I h'Ct lost in the moment," he 

says. "It's like being a child and making 

mud pies. I fed my sisters a lot of really 
gtXXl mud pies," • 
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STORY BY SO N A P A l 
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TIGER PLA CE W I LL BE A MODEL FOR THE 

SOON, WHEN A RES[I}ENT OF 

the new retirement commun

ity TigerPlace wakes up in lhe 

middle of the night, she' ll step 

out of bed and onto a special 

pad designed by industrial 

enginccring stu

dents. The pad will 

trigger the lights 

in her room to 

turn on so she 

won't have to 

find her way in 

the dark. In the 
morning. she 

might stop by 
theon-site 

veterinary exam 

room , where vct_ 

erinary medicine 

students will give 

her dog a check· 

up. Then the 

'woman will head 

outside to walk on a 

trail created by land· 

plan prescribed to her by physical 

therapy students. In the afternoon. she 

might attend a lecture given by 11 

University faculty men.ber and then head 

out with a group to sec a Tiger volleyball 

game. In the evening, she will use a 

device c reated by computer engineer

ing students to help her take the right 

amount of medication at the right 

time. The device w ill then record the 
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dent's lIe."I:l s..: hedule(1 health USS('SSmeI11 

Tif.\erPlal'e. Il "evolu tionary Ilew reI ire_ 

mellll'lIlIlmllllity developed h)' MU\ 

Sincl:lir S~lllIol ofN" rsi ' l,!!; in col lahoration 

wilh '\"Icrieare S),sLems uf S ikeswn. Mo .. 

Opl'lls in Columbia in Ap ril. F:wuIL)' ltnd 

supcrvised .~L l1denL~ wi ll "0111 rihutl' to 

services ol'rl.!rl'd :11 Tip;crPbl'e , whieh will 

1"lIl1w the 1"'oal'liVl' aging-in-pillee model 

ol\·Ul"e. Illlhi.~ III00Il' l. older Ildults remain 

in their .~ ell il lg III' dl<,ice wh ile Ihe earl' 

thc), lIeed comes til tlll'm. 

"[n (he 11 1.1 mmlcl. peopl e would IUlI 'e 

10 IIll,ve as t heir needs illerea.~ed. I'rolll Ille 

Ilull il )' hom e to sume sun of l'll11gnWlle 

Iwusi n).!;. III (In ussi.~I,,(llivinp; f:Il'ilil)' nod 

I1nall)' 10 a 1I11r.~i nA hOlll e ," ,~ays Marilyn 

!lunt/.. I'rlll"cs,~lIrllf lIursin,!!;und 

Tigerl' lllee's prllp;rllll l c! iree( IIi", " \Vl'ell11 

make itl'"ssible fllrlll'l'l" sHll (II lIlUVl' 

nnee , gel an'limate(1 ami get Lhe l'a rc they 

lieI'd while living all al,tive lile." 

T igerPlal'e illdude,~ .B apartmen( _ 

.~t)'le uni(s.l'ud, with its uw n private 

kitchen. hat!noom and oU ls ide eIlLrane('. 

Amer il'a re will mUIl!!g" I he daily upcru _ 

Lions of the !il('ililY. indudinp; housekeep

ing, t runsp"rultioll , sociolll(' 1 ivil i e.~ und 

restaurul11 _style tlini ng. Univers ity 

Nurses Sen ior Cure, the hOllle heu lth cure 

sen·ice openl!ed hy the nurs ing se ll!)"l. 

will stafr a wel ll)ess eemel" ut Tif:jerP laee 

and provide regu la r heulth assessments (U 

diagnose lind treal hculth ('ullditiollS 

hefore they becllme severe. 

OlleeTigcrPlaee is up and running. it 

will c reate a host of imlividuul und inter, 

d ise iplinury oppo rtu uiLies fu r schools uml 

colleges uemss eampl ls . " Tl te possibilit ies 

ure t rclllendous." Rantz says. "\Vc've gol 

the resources, and if wc can put them ull 

togetilCr, we can Illuke prormllld impruve_ 

lllellts in the lives uf older people. Plus, 

t he opportunities fur st1l dents muke th is a 

wili,win s ituat ioll ror evcryune, " 

A P LACE FOR P ETS 

MOVING "1"0 A NEW HOME IS ALW,\yS 

strcs,~li d, unci ror old er adults moving to 

SI'KI~G:W()-I 

II('W fal'ililics, dWI strcss i~ "liell ('(IIn 

Jlollnded hel'ause the), mllst gil"e lip tlwir 

he loved family pets. Most heililies 

disl"lll ruge pets, unrl ((llhuse dlill (1llow 

pels. the ani mals arc uftell re(]uired til 

stay in residents ' aparlnlems and oulol" 

cnmnwn ureas. " If WI' C:tlle l'cale u 

s upponivl.! CllvinllllllClll ill wllicl l pet s 

arc wl'konll'd ll"') Lhe uCe~'ssilry sl'rvil'cs 

arc in p l:I('e. we eall alleviatl' SO ll Ie "f the 

S l!"es,~ u( rcluentill)!;. " says !lehl""'a 

Johnson , aSSIl(' illl e Iwo{"cssll r of mlr.~i n g. 

Johnson has been wllrking witll 

Richal·d M"llduIVs, elillica l assislam 

pr()fess()rllfl"clerinal"Y llIediL"ine, <HI t he 

TigcrPl at"e Pcl Illil ial.i\'!'. II pl"l'gnlm Ihal 

elll"IJllI'ugcs res i denL~ 10 hring thl'i r pets til 

T ig('rll lal'e and :1 Is!) olfcrs an in , hou .~e IWI 

udoplion prug ruill . SU ldents fro m the 

College ofVelerinury Medicine will sla ff 

un exam rnn m at T ige rPla ce , lind Lltey'lI 

work with nursin).!; ,~! udellls LU learn 

uillJl IL t he Illli(IUl' (IS P I'CIS 01" wlJ rkin,l.\ w il h 

ol,lercliellls. 

"Older Iwople arc oll cll l'l'l"Y atluched 

1(1 their unimab," Ml,~d"w .~ says. " There's 

ulsO!l gnllvi ng bOlly Ilfl'l'idellee lhal 

posit ive inleral'tioll heLwee n luunans und 

lIni 1 1 1~ ls can decre(lsc hloud pressure , hea r! 

r(lle :1IIe1 slress. whielt muy ultimately 

Illwel" medi cu l cu,~ t.~ I,ll' residents ,. 

NEW PIWDUCTS 

TO MEET N EW ClM LL ENOES 

As PIJOPU,Mm, C!l,INGIlS IN MUSCl.E 

strengt!l , sellseof ha lulle(" v is ion and 

hearillf:j eun mllkeevery<lu), Ilclh'iries nlllre 

dinil'ltl t. In II collai>orllt il'c ('npMOlll' class. 

engincering a lld Illl si lles,~ Silldcllts ha\"{' 

becll [cuming up to nwke life (I link ea,licr 

for lIlder adults. Arter meeling with a 

/{Ieus group til exp lore 1'111' challenges older 

adults experie nce, engineering st\ldem ~ 

put thei r tcelmieal know- II"\\! to work til 

deve lop new products. 1311sillesssmdents 

then develop marketing plllllS for Ihose 

products 

"It's likc a microcosm of product 

cievcl(lpmcllt inlhe real world." says 

II1Z1111 

Myra Awl. un assiSLa lll pruli.·ssor of nurs_ 

in;.; who disl'usscd Lhe eltallenges 01' aging 

with till.' class ... Resi{lents 0 fTigerPla('e 

wi ll bc involved at all stuges , frolll pu rt ici_ 

paling inlhe I(,cus gmups t hat will (Ieter, 

mine an l'xis t ing Ilee d to (tet unlly r,~s t ing 

till' proLUtypes " 

Products ulrea.!y in Ihe w(lrks include 

sarNY hnlke,~ l'lr walkns nnd all ea .~y' 

grip devil-I.' III hplp Ileople with un hril [(

nngers wasp uhj('cI .~ such as SpUO ll S Iw,l 

tuuthhrllshes 

SEN[On - !'H[EN[)[.Y T EC I'INO LOG Y 

J U~T ASAPV'\t\'(·IO~ IN ~l(11)J( ' AL IWSEA II("1f 

nl'er t he Yl'(l rs hUl'e I ,,'Ipcd pcople Ii I'(' 

longer, advances in 1:.'t'h llllloAY cnn 1[('lp 

11I'I)ple Ii"" IWltcr us rhey age. "The I(,,·h 

nol"IU"' is (\I'll iluh]',, " .~ay,~ Harry ' Iyrer. 

pmfe.~sllr uf ,,11"'1 rie(t1 and compulet" engi 

neering, "\V,' jusl ne" d fll learn 11111\' (I) 

PUI it tn U .~(' and 1m\\' II) nUl kc il :K"Cl')JI 

(Ihl .. III pl" 'pll' in (Iwir everyday li vl's.'" 

CtnnpuIl'rallll clcl'trieol enf.i ineerin)!; 

slurienL',a ll ll fllcl li ty have hel'n IVI,rk in f!,: 

lin dl'Yl'll)ping a l'l)mpulerizeti del'il'e 10 

he lp nUlIlu)!;e I·he ti mc.' and dllsllge~ IIi' 
res i(lent.,· mediclllillns, as wellll~ II 

~peeial riOllr surfacc widl scn.lCl rs Lhnl 

dClcet dwnf.i~s in weight dislribul ion. 

The sellSllrs thcn ,~ end till' in l(Jrlnutioll til 

(\ centrlll ellmpnlc r tlwtllierl s ,~ lurf if a 

residcnt hlls fullen. Other plls,~ ihl (' 

projl'els inellll ic u robotic tiger dlll.l 

informs reside ll ts II f 1l1l1l1ll111cemeuts uud 

npcom ing a('livities, small physicul 

mllnit()r.~ Lhul warn residt"nls of drllps in 

Iheir hea rl nILe to avoid subsc([uellt fulls. 

and I'id('o_imagin)..!; e([UipmellL (hul moni

tors rcsiden t,1 in thei r uparunenu while 

maintllining privacy hy displaying ollly 

hlurred Ill' anonymlllls_looking 

fip;urcs and "igni fi cant mO\'l'mcms. 

"TigerP!al'1' will g ive li S a clmueeLO 

do more dUlll JUSl (I('sign gel',whiz 

tcclmolo,!!;y." -I)' rcr says. "\Vc' lI be uhll' 

('0 I\'ork directly with rcsiclcnt.~ {(l I"h((1 

oul w hnt they need , what t hey' ll actulllI), 

lise lind wlwr ca n imprnve their liws ' 

1i 
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JUST ABOUT eVERY COLLEGE STUDENT 

has lived in one of these places or 

knew someone who did . Maybe you 

remember that mildew motel in It 

dank basement apartment w here laundry 

left out too long sprouted mushrooms. 

Or how about that cockroach condo 

w ith a res ident population of insects 

that had evolved into It super race of 

unsquashable bugs? 

Tom Schultz. BJ '56 , remembers one 
basement lodging in particular from 

when he spent a summer in his Kappa 

Sigma fra ternity 's annex. This was well 

before the d ays of universal air condition. 

ing. Schultz . now an MU development 

ofilcer, dec ided to live in the basement to 

avoid the summer swelte r. Then he dis· 

covered that his roommates included a 

battalion of bats that migrated through 

the basement each night. " One of them 

landed on me olle night , and that was all 

it took ," Schultz says. " I charged up to 

the housemother and told her I was 

moving upsta irs 

A3 a w ide-eyed freshman living in the 

fr at house, Schultz had the bottom bwtk, 

and a grizzled World \Var II veteran w ho 

was probably all of2 5 slept in the t op 

bunk. The radiators that heated the 

sleeping rooms couldn' t be a(\justed . 

They were either on or off - nothing in 

betw een . " In order t o kill the germs, they 

left the window s open at night ," Schultz 

says. " It was ice cold , but t here were no 

germs." He woke up one snowy night and 

peeked at t he guy on the top bunk. " Hc 

had snow on his hai ry chest , and he was 
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sound asleep ," Schultz says. 

To be fair, fo r every w retched hovel a 

student has called home in Columbia, 

there also are plenty of per fcc: tly comfort' 

able off-ca mpus apartments, places that 

are clean , roomy and reasonably priced. 

But it's much more fun to swap stories 

about that dump you somehow managed 

to survive, that house or apart ment that 

was a bridge between Mom and Dad', 

place and the real world . 

T hat's because college li fe is much 

more than classes and library study ses

sions. It's also a cr ash course in personal 

SPRIN02004 

growth and independent liVing, a time to 

learn about balancing a household budget 

and expanding your cooking repertoire 
beyond boxed macaroni and cheese, 

There's no better way to learn t han to set 

up housekeeping by yourself or w ith a 

few roommates. Much has changed for 

Mizzou students through the years, but 

one thing hasn't: T hey all need a roof over 

their heads and food in t heir stomachs. 

T HERE G OES THE N EIGHBORHOOD 

THERE'S A COROLLARY OF THAT RUL E FOR 

college towns: If you throw a rock from 

.11/1111 

Gtntfol;om of Miuou sludtnls hoyt lhowtd 
down 01 Emit's on Wolnul Slfttl ond lOnsidtrtd 
ils signolurt sondwilh, Iht Twin chop~d Cow, 
ont of tht basil food groups. 

any cdgcof campus, you're likely to hit a 

student neighborhood. 

Columbia has always had its share of 

student enclaves, beginning w ith the area 

known as Campustown, a bustling dis
trict of boarding houses and businesses 

t bat started just across the street from 

Jesse Hall . Campustown ha! been 

absorbed by the University and is now 

a quadrangle named in honor of the late 

2. 



Uov. Mel Carnllhllll, J D '59. !3ut the- East 

Campus ne ig;h l){)rlmud Slill buulps lip to 

the edge oj" Mizzuu , ami il's st ill a huthcd 

of 5tudent hou~ing where ll11ce,staldy 

ho mes havc hcelll'ohhled ililo beehi ves 

ja millcd with stlld ellt llpartiliellts. 

Dul"ing the cou nt ercult ure {lays of the 

[960.'1 and early 1970.'1, Columbia evell 

had its "cry own - ahhllugh much tamcr 

- ve rsion o f Sun Fran cis~o's Ha igh t, 

Ashbl1l")' hippie di strict a[lIng [lul] lIi n ulJ[l 

\Vaugh strcets north of cumjlllS. LlIvc llIuy 

havc been frec there, but rent 511re wasn't . 

Student demonstrat ions along ))"(Illill 
laler in the 7Us led to Cul11!ll biu 's first 

rcntal housing inspection law 

Speaking of free love, a erowde{1 

casha h of sma ll apartments , duplexes ulld 

eVCIl war,surplus ~I onset hu ts at the 

SOlitil cllll l. fCo llege Avenuc eUfllCd the 

t itle of Sin City beeausc it promiscd the 

salacious jlllss ihili ty of unsupcrvised 

As morc :Jlul m.))"c .~ t ll dclJ[s brought 

their cars to college, studem Il('igh bor_ 

hoods hop.~c()tched [{) the west side of 

town alongS III(lium BOlllcvard, wlwl'e 

illVestors in t he 1 960.~ bll ilt giant apan

ment complc~cs such as Gatehollse 

Apartmen[.~, HolidllY House and Tiger 

Vil bge. 
\Vhat's t he att.r :.a Nio ll nf off-campus 

living' Por some, t he prospect of livi ng 

without the ru les and reglllutions of dorm 

or Greek life is appealing. l3ut mon)' 

sludents woult! say d ial cost is the most 

important eonsitieratiUI'. TIll' more room

mates you can cram into un apa rtment, 

the cheaper it is fOJ' everyone. 
T lmt 's something else that hasn't 

change{1 for M U students. Cheap is good 

Years ago, l iving expenses made up the 

brge.~ t portiollof co llegc cOSts. The 1907 

Un ivc rsity bullet in advised that "board 

and lodgi ng with private families may he 
had for frolll three to five dollars a 

week."' 

l3y [9 [4, che MU bulletill estimuted 

ti ll'Sl' ycarly expenses fo r students: $35 
fur fees, $135 fnr bour(l. $50 for rent , 

J() 

$25 lilT bund ry, $15 fo r books ul td $40 fot" 

miseel!aneous expenses. The hulletin noted 

that. "expcnses fill' women willusllally be 

$75 higher," though it didn't say why. 

Evelt the University ad minislralil111 

picked up I he mantra that t hri ft Imi lds 

dlllrader. "Students arc advised to live 

simply aud llvoifl needless expense," t he 

[943 Im llet in ~< , berly advised. '· Parent.~ 

shou ld not permit exeessive expen di tu res 

fur any purpuse . T Ile attcmpt to I n ~ i nra i n 

nne's self tin a sClllilu'xuriOllS se:lle of 

Jiving is nut unly uli nceessary but den i-

THE UNIVERS ITY TR I E D TO G ET 

mental to goud sehula rsh ip, eo nduct amI 
health. ,. Tile umOUlll a studcnt of li mited 

l1Iean .~ would spell(1 each semester " nee{\ 

not cx{'ee(1 $200," it sa id 

For [\ ill Tuft , IIJ 'JS , MA '39, h is 

$7-u-mol1th room in a Ca ll1pliHowll buil d

ing was a stcp up from thc ycur before, 
! 937, when he and one other student 

share<l a tiny basement place closer to 

c!Ow lltown Columbiu. 

Yea rs later, w hell he was a professor in 

the J -Sehool, 111ft wcnt back to look at h is 

01(1 {ligs. The building was still t here in 
dlC [9(j()s and still housed ~tllde l1 ts, he 

says. "1 thi nk they had 12 people living in 

that linle basement in double-decker bed .~ 

w ith two_by_(our walls." 

Compa red to that basement, his 

CampllstoWI1 place across from Jcssc Hull 

wus pos il ively palutioL "It was right on 

Con ley Avenue. You cOllldn 't get any bet

ter thull lhat," Taft reeulls. Everything 

\Va~ w itl lill wa lk ingclista ncc in 

Ca mpllsluw n. Gaebler's 13l aek and Gold 

111ll, where Taft worked in cxchallge for 

his meals, was j ll ~t {Iown the street. \Vhe ll 

he wunte{1 a culi nary change of pal'e, 

Har ris Ca lc and the Piggly Wiggly gro

cery store wc rc just a few blocks up 

Nimh Street. 
Renting out roo illS to MU students put 

food on the table for mUIlY Colu mbia fami, 

lics. \Vhen Donald Hl.lydeli arr ived on 

ca mpus as u frcshman in J933, his 

w idowed mother decided to come to 

Colu mbia and start a rooming holtse for 

stud cnts. Ca mpustow n was the logical 

location. Ovel' the next several yea rs, her 

business honnced from a honse Oil Conley 

to olle 011 a nearby cui-de-sac called Allen 

Place, au(1 finally to a home on Missouri 

Avenue 
" ! expect she charged all of $5 or $8" a 

month for lodging, says Hayden, IlA '3 6, 
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O/slolidillgililinewereovcr. Tliisbollaliofl 

o/ex·Gls, above. wllils/oremergelicY/lOllsilig 
assigflmellls. MarriCilvelslllldllieir/amilies 

l1Iodedo willioccollllllodlliiolisinsiap/Jcd· 

logelllcrS/lllcblllldrickclylroilerwllflswcli 

os Fairway Village, righI, soulll 0/ Rollins Field 

MA '37. II rccir'c(1 eollcbrc professoTwlio 
livcs in Tulsa. Okla. Tell (loJJars would 

have bccn out of the (Iuestion during t he 

height of tllC Deprcssion . "A dollar 

would bFt) a IOllg way then ," Hayden says. 

"hut gctting that dollar was thc (lifficult 
part." 

Like many other swdents of dUl.t periol:!. 

he workc(1 lilr his meals by w'"iling tables 

at thc Topie Cufe. II Campus town eatery 

ncar Gachler 's. "A n hour equalc(1 a 

meal," IlCrccalls. " Wc sharc(l tips. hut 

Lhere wasn't a lot oftippillggoing 011." 

SPRIN02004 

barracks and put them up as temporary 
PmU-IAI'S NOTHING CI/,\NGEI)THE HOUSING (Inrmitories. Marrie{l vets and their fa mi_ 

scelH:~ at Mizznu more than the crmh of lie.~ crowded in[() trailers ami flimsy 

\\Ibrld \Var I I veterans, lure(l w college by shacks in settiemenLs they called Dairy 

tile promise of 01 Hill benefits. MU Lawn, 01 Village and Pnenll10nia Oulch. 

scrambled to find room for them all. \Vhcn Columhia church leaders asked their 

enrollment almost triplcd to a reCI)TlI congregations to make room for students 

J 0,236 st\ldcllts ill the fall of 1946, dlc in their llomcs. M~ny did , but the sl1pply 
Univcrsity shipped ill dismantled surplus of livillgsp~ee didn't CO IlIC dl)se to meet_ 
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iug the {lclllan,l, T ile Uuiversity tTied hI 

gel II handle ol1l'nrolllllent Wilh a pulicy 

that said ~t"dCl l l~ c"uld 110l l·c~jsteJ' for 

da!<sl's \\'itiHHIl proofdlUt lileY had a 

place to livc in tow n. 

That new rille, dwu?;h, druve Ilwny 

would_be Ivl izzuu ,' tmll'll Ls tu accept any 

living alTange lll ent , One classillcd ad iii a 

Cnllllllhia newspaper shuws what Stu , 

dents wel"e up agaillSl L1ml fall: 'Thl"ee 

students (Illa le) {k~perarcly need elegalll 

Uct'olllillociatiolls: ha lh, li ghu , inlier' 

spring Illattl"esses, e ll', \:""ill accept empty 

ga rage, chkkellcoop 01" rool shl'd." 

\Vilh pustwar rationing sti ll ,I liler IIi" 

life, students offere<1 scnlTe nylons, .:ar 

tire~ and cvcn sligar as rewartls Ii,r lends 

Ull avuilable roums. Another classil/ed ad 

:lfOU lld dlat lime delLlunstrale(1 Llmt 

rClltal h ous ing was still [I seller's Illurket: 

"Semester's free I·cnt in new Iwnle for 

,~tlldent wh" Cllil secure 1946 model ea r 

1(11" Ille. NUlle othc r necd call. " 

UnLil Lhe c:lr ly 70s, thc University 

IlIlHle 11 gallic attcmpt at regulating off, 

eampw, hOUSi ng. SCUtlCll ts could live o il ly 

ill houses lIml upa]"[mcnts approved by 

MU's hOllsingofi1cc. University inspec_ 

tors Illld a bare_hnne,~ checklist: For e[lell 

S\,lulcm the re had to he a hed, a desk. a 

chair and a la mp with at Icast a 60-wutt 

bulb. The rll lcs.~ct a limit of eight 

;;wdelll;; to:1 s ingle bathrOOIll. and they 

required a mi ll inll trll space of70 square 

feet for the first studcnt und 50 square 

fcC( for eac h additioual stlltiellt, jusl U 

little la rger than U b'Uo{l-s ized prison cell. 

The guidelines tul{l inspectors til 

check for ade<]uuLc healing and ad{led, 

"This holds pa r ticularly truc for f(lTIlll:!r 

porches." [}ut MU's longtimc off,campus 

hOUSing director, the late Howa rd 

Huskey, acknowledged dlat in~pcctions 

wcrcn·c always up-co-date. He spent most 

"I' hi.~ timc "absolving dilTerellces" 

bctween landlords and stlldent lodgers, 

Huskey said in a complaint memo to his 

boss, Dean of Stlidents Jack Matthews. 

One of th e problems, according to 

Huskey'S 1957 III CillO, was that "the 

householders still visuali ze their holdings 

a.~ hCillg of du:- same (Iuality and comfort 

a.~ the day it was purchase{1 .. Students 

arc very anxious to lind a(TomlllOdutiollS 

us ",," vcniellt as Ihese, bU I after lhcy hu\'c 

heell in Ihe property for a whilc, dlcre ure 

1"IIIIIbii IlgS nf d i.~content.·· 

• 
'IT WAS TERR I BLY RUN-DOWN AT 

THE TIME. HOWE .... ER , IT WAS AN 

BIZARRE CAST OF CHARACTERS, ' 

New rental pl"Ope rties revenled a 

higher level of uecommo{ lad 'Hl, H " ,~key 

wrotc: '·UnfOl"tllnalciy. many oi" lhe,~e 

facilities go (Inoeeup ied Iwcallse oi" thc ir 

d i,~tullee frol\! die Univcrs ity," He IHld 
pllt his finger 011 the issue. As Will, al l reu l 

eSlute, the thrce must important factur s 

in uIT'l·uJtll'us rental hOllsing nrc 10l'<lt ioll, 

I.)eatiull, luculiun. 

EAST CAMPUS BOOGA LOO 
TII IO eAST CAMPUS NEIGHIIOIUlOOD, 

aCTll.~s Col lege AVC IllII' from the \Vhite 

C(lmpll .~ , has a lways hecn a favol"ite ~tu

dent livillg Spilt , perhaps n,~ milch fOI" its 

che:lp rcnt, shady SI reets and funky old 

houses as for its pru:d mi ry III campus 

Retired anthropulugy Professor Clyde 

\Vilson has livcd ill Ea~t Cum pus s ill ee he 

came to Columbia ill the early I 960s. 
Over the yea rs, he Iws watchcd a,~ the 

ueighhorhood turned into a student 

ghctm with all the attendant heaflaehes: 

rowely weekend parties, litte r and 

eongested parking. 

As a Colum bia City Councill11cmber 

ami former mayor, \Vi!SOtl introduced the 

city's hOUSing inspection ordinance in 1974 

(Inti shcphcrrbl it through theeollncil. 

SOllie lUlJ(llords do U b'OlXI job maintaining 

their rental uuits, bllt others sec lhelll as 

investments rather than homes, Wilson 

says, "I saw the e()Jul iLiull of someofthe 

hou~es, ami they were not thc type of 

plaees I would want my chi lrirell lo Ii,'c in " 

\IIzm 

MallY had 110 snwkc d('tel"lur,~, " In one 

ease, :1 shower had Iwell buill (Ill a l~lIding 

betwecn the !"irs t ~lllIl sC('()Jl{ ll'I oo rs. and 

thc w~ter ju st dnlilled tln·ough rh(, flom,'· 

Ill' says. Some 1:llldlurds weren't taking 

('arc of their jll·operty amI {lidn'f COI·C 

what stllde nts did :t~ long as they cou ld 

rCllt itaguin 

\vilsoll has als<I.~een East Camplls 

hegin a IIII"n1lr<1llllll, led by hUHlcuwner.~ 

wlw vIII 11111 cered I" npgr;l{I(' th~' i r zllning 

i"ro m ap,II· 'III CIl IS Illsingle-family homes 

I II J Y96, the ellt ;I"e lleighborh"'Jd was 

liSle{1 un tile N'lt iluHll lkgisler"f H islur il· 

[)Iaccs, whicll "pcns till! way Ii,r oWllers 10 

ea rn tax (' red il~ lilr re\l(l\"ati'III .~ 

Peopit- who dismiss Eas t Ca mplls 

re.~idl'nts us antistudelll gn llil ps arc IlIi ~s_ 

ing the po in t. \Vil.~un.~ay.~, "\Ve likc tlll' 
neighborhood, and p:lrt uf fh e thillg we 

likc is the environment' created by the 

.~tlldems, lhe rhythm ul"stlldent li re,'· he 

.~ays. " \Ve know it 's here to stay: lhose 

hig huuses arcn 't going til bcc(1mc single, 

fa mily dwellings again.·' 

The cverydl ing-withi n_walking, 

dis tallee clJIl\'cnience evell doser to 

eamplls landed Ounald Tepper in a seedy 

apartment hllil(ling at tile curller of !-lin 

and Puqn in .~ I reel,S u few hlocks lIorth of 

the Memoria l Uni ulI , It WIlS an degam 

add,'ess when it W:I.~ buil t ill 19 I I. hilt 

the old bUilding had fallc n 1111 hard times 

whcn Tepper, MA 73, tuok lip residence 

ill 1972. Probab ly hundreds of MU 

stlldents cu ll ed die place IWllic hefore the 

Uuiversity hought it ami demolished it in 

the early I 990s. 

·' It was terr ibly rlln_<I\lwn at dlc 

lillie, " says Tepper, who now edits PC{ 

A1of:!,azilll! in t he\Vushington , D.C., areo, 

' ·Howe\'er, it waS all interesting plaec 

with a bizurre cast of charaetcrs. There 

was a wo"ld -he pro golfer. a would ·he 

art ist, u bUrIlt_o ut hippie. The rc,~idenLS 

wel·e a combination of MU stude n t.~, MU 

dropouts ami a few oimless kids." 

Depending un t he size, rooms rented 

for $35 to $55 a month. Shared buth

roo ms were down the hull, Tepper recalls 

"They were in such poor COIl<litioll that ut 
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Strcct, o/wvc, (It //{Il1g0UtSSU(/1 (IS BuOellC'S f)rullllC 

Nom's Co/c. Part·timc jo/Js pIli Jood ollllic /oblc Jor 
mOlly stlidelils. Tilis Irio, rigM, illeludillg tile laIc 

Harry B, Ro/JiIiSOII. 8A '28, liS Ed, MA '33, uiller, 

eamed 25 U IiIS all horn ill 1925 bllSlillg mds ill a 

cojeleriaat Ille origilloiMissollri Ooohlore/Jlliidillg 

rlaee~ the floor Imd rolled away through 

thc ceiling of lile batllr<,1)m below." 

Still, " it was incrcrlihly convenient, 

and it wu.~ chcup, " I ,c.~i\ys. "I didn' t minll 

living in a sOl11cwhuL grungy pluce." 

Thcre were lIO lease~ to sign , no rcfe r

ences to providc, and in SOll Ie of the 

cheaper rooms a ncw, low _relit resident 

lumed up a ll1lostcvery monLh. Tepper 

remembers O Il C who touk lhc Rolling 

Stones' adv ice and ]laillled his room 

completely blaek 

The apartment building, he says, " was 

kind or an intcrsection for u lot nl" people 

who ordinarily wllllld not have their lives 

Sl'lUNfl 2004 

intcrsect." Thalaccidental intcrsection 

or people and lheir li ves is onc thing thal 

can make olT_campus living so n11lch fun. 

Swclents who band together in seurch 

or cheap rent di.~cover rriel1dships thal 

last for decades. 

Or not. A 1976 11IIus ing gnicle for 

MizZOll studcnts tol1ched till one com mOil 

irritulLt ofupartnlelll Jife: "Sumestudent's 

have heen upset to find that thc ir room-

IIII.ZIIII 

mate l'O l\1eS complete wilh II com pal1i lJll 

roonllllutcofthco]1pusilCSe....:." 

Thcn thcre arc always lhose 1" 00111 _ 

mates who play Pink PI')yd albul11S 

al.1 in the morning 111" spcnc1lhcir rent 

money partying; , And eve ryonc has proha

hly had a hygiene-c haliellb"Crl rO{JIl1ie wltn 

neve r washed (\ d ish m pickl'd up a sock 

Mayl)!! rhat' s somet hing c lse ah')llL 

sllule llt life thnt never clmllges. 

,B 





STORY BY JOHN BEAHLER 

M 'ZZOU STUDENTS 1! ,IV ll AIW,IYS 

,~ IH>wllcntcqlrist'and in f-ic nn , 

il )' whc li it CO IlI CS to S(!ucczillg 

I hc most (l\ll or their IlHlIs in;,!; dullurs. 

Aller dlc Orcllt Dcpress iun hit Missonri 

ill th c I 930s, III OII C), gO! so tig ht I()r 1I1l1ll)' 

,~t udellts Limt thc C()llIpal'a t il'e lu xilry ol':l 

fratcrni ty or ,~O)rorit)' lwusc was out or 

thc {lllcst iun. E\'cn a ll ll uhealcd attic 

lIjlUI'tllll: nl wa~ tOil expens ive I( lr st udcnts 

scraping by ' Ill IIIC ,]mlrter an hUllr thcy 

eU riled wllrkill g; !(J r the New Deul's 

Natilllla] Ylluth Administration. 

Q ne way they kept thc Wil lI' frolll th e 

door was to establisl l IUllls in,l!; COIlPCnl_ 

tives, whcre stlldcllls shared ehores and 

livi ng expe nses. Many pellple e redil 

legendary hi stlll"y Professor Jt' sse 

" Monkcy" \V rcm: 11 fill' nudging Mizzuu 

stu(lcnts to start CII' UP hous ing vcnturcs; 

he e\'CIl I')lllled t helll money to get a few 

off t hegrollnd 

MizZ4)l1 had lh-estilrientllllllsing 

co,ops dudll!; their heyday in the I IJ50s. 

Pm mcn, th ere werc t he C rest an(1 t he 

Three S(luares; I'o r women, t here were 

Tetllplecfollc I anclll, Ca mpbell , Harrison 

and Rochchdc. 

Incxpcnsive hous ing may have becu 

t he rationa lc for co-np liv illg, hilt rc~ i , 

de nts (Iuick ly discovcrcd a llother benefi t. 

Liv ing in a student cooperative wa~ 

a lmos t likc bei ng part or an intimate 

extendcd rUlIlily. Studcl1l~ pluIlI1I'd 1111' 

hUllse IIlcu]..; , ol·dl'red dll' 1, )))(1 , organ i7,!'d 

(III TIN'S lIllll di nncr pill' lie,~, (,Ime ll erl hnl l .~," 

\illites in the ir st lldi e.~, eOlilm i.'l' nlll~ d 

when ru nl :lUte~ IIzzled am! aill'lI(k,( 1 t'lich 

IIlhc r' ,~ wedd ings w lll'n till'r(' \\'('1"1' 

Il all]1)' cndi ugs. 

The Wlllilen whll liwd ill ' ll'mpl"I'TllIll' 

dC lilOn s trall'(ltllnll()g~'l h l'rl l l' s., wi(h 

tile irllicknaiUc: the C l" lln les. \\' Iwn ll 

girl',~ datc urriw d at dll' IHlu s,'. till' IIIlIIS'" 

IIlutC Oil dllty at the I'nllll ,luo r sIIIIIIlIIIIHcl! 

I,cr with lin clahorate hll".7.e r Sy,~ t l'l1 l lhal 

idcutill ed each gi rl wilh :1 ~l' ril'.~ of Illn).!: 

amI ~I\IIrt hIl7.ze~ , like MllrM'l" lIde. [f II 

residenl WII.~ guilt)' Ill' slo]'p)' IlIlusl'wurk 

Ilf didll '! pay hills (m t il1l ~', .• 111' could ~d 

" a d ig," un extra deH nillgj" [' illll'lls~'1 1 

II~ pC II II I]('e. 

New girls wcm tllrll ll}!:I I :1Il iu it iatillll 

at TCllIplecfl llle eae h full whclI ti lCY liar! 

to drcs~ up in outla nd ish co" l IllI les III \d 

melllorize II ditty to rel"iI('l'Jll,h I imc till'), 

llllswercd the phone . One )'cur, BuLIl!:1I1 

was t he in itiation themc, so ncw res i, 

dents hud LO imone into till' tt le[1 ll1 l1\e 

" Holy ricochet , Im r C :l VC is l·rcuk ing . In 

t hc ha lls, t he bats nrc s( lltcakilli-\. \Vll icl l 

olle of thc girl.~ arc you ~eck in)!: ?" 

Thc clloperutive Ih' ing c-" peri enl'e 

forge d friend ships that cnd ll \'l,d for 

dccadcs. "Some of my closest friend ,~ :llld 

the pcople with whom I'\'c triel l t.1l keep 

From fhe 1930s fo fht' 19705, storie/II /lOusing woperali~t'l 

sudl as rile Temp/ecruIlI? w ·op for womell, left, c!rw 1950, 
gnv/? MillOll Sl1u/eli l lo /uw ·co5l0Ilefllnlive to dorm s (III(/ 

Greck /IOUSCS 
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One reason eo·op li~ing costs were 50 
affordable WIll" beCOllse residents pite/led 
in OIl/IO!lseilOldclwres. Residents of 
Temp/eerone, lOp, kepi their house 
spa/leu. Some Campbell·HarriSOIl girls 
{Jlonneri Ihe commmilli menls while others, 
imel. 1IIlIIdied the dirty work. 

in contact over the ),eurs were pa rt of thut 

experience, " says JeUlllle Vi ll)'ard Epple, 
138 HE '49, ofColumhia, who lived ill over Missour i donated home.eanned 

Campbell .Harrison (luring the late 1940~ 

Campbell,Harrison, olle of the first 

co_ops, opened in 1936 for WOlllen major. 

ing in home economics. Mahel Campbell, 

Ilea(l of the home ee program, set the 

stan(b rds for membersh ip in a recruiting 

letter that summer. The girls they were 
looking for, Campbell wrote, " have a 

superior native ability; and the), Ilre in 

every Wll)' fine, relillble young women, 

interested in securi ng an education rather 

thall merely going tu college." 

.111 11,011 

vegetables, cook ies, {lu ilts - even chick

ens - to help the huuse save money. 

M(lrgaret Mangel. a longtime house

mother at Camphc l l.Harri.~clll and later 

the {lean of home economics, rt.:! members 

that extension clubs in t he cotton, 

growing l300theel of Missour i donated 
hand_st itched cotton !11attresse.~ . 

The girls at Campbell. Harrison knew 

how to pinch pellnies. \Vhell they deei<led 

to huy a piano for the house, they sel u]> U 

speeiallillld. Every week when they 
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Uvillg ill a ilolIsir18cool'eralivc Wlljll'ljll$III/101l1 

S/lIIrclireSI'0r15ibilily; lilert! wlIslime!or!IUI, 100. 

Teml'/ccrollt residents gill/iertil (lrollllllllie pillllO 

cleancd the s itting room sura, (hey saved 

up all t he change that had droppcd i(1l/l 

theeushions from boyfricnds' poekcls 

13y the time EppJe ntovc(l illLu 

Ca mpbcll -Hurrison in 1946, roum and 

hoard had gn llc up lO $30 a month, 111Il it 

was stilluillch less cxpensivc dmn od,cr 

h(lnsing options. Co-op living wus OIlC 

TeaSUIl she and olher students werc uhle 

to ulleml college, she says. 

" Many of us were the first in our 

families to gu to the University, " .~he say~. 

"[ coul{lnol have consi(]ercd a sorority 

bccause of Illy fin unciul s inlation. 

Thcre just waS ll 't u wholc lot of flex 

ibility in the avcrtlge fami ly's iucomc 

atdmttillle. " 

Two houschoys lived iUlhe basemcnt 

ami did most Oft11C heavy lifting in 

cx.chan,!,'C for r001l1 and buard. They \V'"J.shcd 

dishes, mopped fl oors and fl rcd lip the coal 

rurnaee. "Othcr dmn cllUt, we girls did a ll 

the work," Epple says. And thosc cleaning 

S('((]NQ 2004 

cuff eti[Jllette training had .~unk in. TIll' 

chicken on her fllmil y's holiday menu ju,q 

didn'llaste like chicken when she picked 

it lip with her fingcl's likeslw dill before 

~he went olVay roeol legc. "At CUlllpbcll

Hurrison, I'd gtlUen used to eati ng chkkcn 

will! a kllife und fork," 'lhwnley says 

1Iut: life at CUlllphe ll-lial·risoll wasll't 

always li\·ed with "'xtcmled -pi nkic deco_ 

fl lIll . There was always time for fUll. Gai l 

Munre,lIS Ed 'SI , rcmcmbers dWl the 

gi:IIlI kitchen sinks, where she Sl' l"Ilbbl'd 

dishes each nighl , sometimes turned inlu 

illlpromplu dUll king boolhs. "ll was a 

,~ trugg l e sometimes lO put so mebody ill 

there," she says 

Mu()re ulso recalls t he cral .. k-of,dllWIl 

nrc drills, when girls who lived ill tllinl_ 

Il(~)r bedrooms had to claltel' down a 

mel.al nrc escape in \VI WI always sec illcil 

It) be freet:i ng we~thc ... ... <\11(1 whell we 

and huusekeeping chores had beller be filrgnl nur house keys, it was ulwnys 11 

{lone right or rhey llUd lU he {lune IlVCI challenge 10 dilllb up the tlrc escupe, too," 

Epple recalls u wlluderfll l sun porch ill says Moore, who is now n IcIC~llmmunicu-

(I huuse the Cll-OP I'cntcd at the corller of I i nn.~ ,~ pecialist at University Hospital 

Rollins and Providence rouds. No Illal.!cr 

how much the girls sefl lbhed un(1 dusterl 

(he porch 's wo()d paneling, lhe lwuse

lllother's weekly whitc-glove inspections 

ulways t llrned lip a few missed sputs 

"They could lind all su n s nf nooks unrl 

crU l1l lies on thnt porch," Epple say.~. 

' I COULD NOT HAVE CONSIDERED 

FINANCIAL S ITUATION. THERE 

JUST WASN'T A WHOLE LOT OF 

FAMILY'S INCOME AT THAT TIME.' 

Nurma Jean Townley, 13S Ed '59, ur 

Chamois, Mo. , still rememl>ers tile fur mal 

sit-down meals that Campbcll- Harrison 

girls Share(l each evening. \Vhen she went 

home forTllUnksgiving her freshman 

year, 'Iownlcy discovcred dUH her off,thc, 

IIIZZIII ' 

in Cobllnhia, 

Tlmse fire drills pllid olT lilr Moore ami 

her house mates, L~te one afreTlluon in lhe 

fa ll of 11)76, II nrc hroke (jnt in anllpSlairs 

sleeping roolll amllmdly damage(] Lhe 

house, "I lost everyth ing," Moore says 

"Of course whcn you 're 20, tlmt's IlOL 

very llIuch, It didn't ~i nk in lilr a w hile 

until I reuli7.cd that [ had lHl undcrwcar." 

The fire damage wu.~ repuired, am] dlC 

t:o-o]l survived fur another decade, but 

llIe lnbcrship \V'"J.s dw imlling aL CU llIphcl]_ 

Harrison and other co_ups. Student IlOus, 

ing cooperatives arc a thing ofthc pa~t 

lluwatMizzou, 

Moore isn't SIII'C why en-ups {Iisap_ 

peared ntMizzou. " I think tU~()llleexlent 

it was the chunging limes," she says. 

"Maybe thereisll'[ as much need fur low_ 

cost IlOusi ng options," Or mayhe studellL~ 

lIowdon't want to be t ied down widl 

hOilsekeepingehores und other I:o_np 

dUlies, Moore says, She adels (l postseripl 

LlLUt's repealed by llIallY co-op residellls: 

" I huvesullIc very guod memories." lit 
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STORY BY CHRI S BLO SE 

ciolls move to give your horne turf such an 

imposing Il ll llle, especially if your team isn"t 

a national powerhouse. If you ' re going to 

call your field The Zoll , you'd better defend 
it Wilh animal fCl"O('ity. 

After s ix v ictories and no losses at home, 

the name seems to flt. As for be ing a national 

powerhouse. that's Coach Gary Pinkcl's 
ultimate goal , one that seems a li ttle close r 

after a season of IIC'W Mizzou records and 

natiollalattention. 

The season ended with ullcharactl'rislic 

mistakes during a Dec. 3 1 loss to Arkansas in 

the Imlcpendcncc Bowl. Mis..~ouri 's first bowl 

game since 1998. But to Pinkcl, that (Icfeat 

doesn ' ( mar a season in w hich his team ma(lc 

great progress. "To say we're less or a team or 

a grcatcr team bccauscof it , '\\'C really don' t 

dothnt, " he says. 

Ins tead , he focu ses on what the Tigers 

(lid right in t heir 8,5 season, his third . 

indi\'i(lual players broke 2 ... records ami tie(l 

two. The team broke seven records and t ied 

one (see list on next page). Quarterback 

Brad Smith and tai lback Zack Abron , the 

20th and "fOth best rushers in t he country. 



eZou 
led the best rushing offense in the Big ] 2 

and the sixth bes t in the nation. 

Almost as strong was the TIgers ' 

turnover margin, the third best in the Big 
12 and the 10th best in the country. The 

improvement is dramatic considering the 

team wasn' t in the top 50 in turnover 

margin during Pinkcl's first year. The 

defense also has become a factor in the 

team's success. It finished fifth in the Big 

12 , a conference fuJI of tough defenses. 

For fans who followed the team or 

tuned in to its record nine TV appear

ances, the highlight of the season is obvi

ous: the Oct. 11 victory over Nebraska. 

w hich at the time had the country 's l Op 

defense and a 24_gamc w inning streak 

over MU. That game was particularly 

important because it came after what was 

probably the season 's low point, tbe loss to 

Kansas on Sept. 27. Pinkcl poinu out that 

his team never lost two games in a row. 

The coach has Signed a contract 

through 2008 and has indicated that he's 

willing to make a career of coaching at 

Mizzou . He and his players know that 

t o beeome a national contender they must 

improve t he passing offense. Likewise, 

they need to become a tougher defense 

against the rush . But , all ill a ll , pillkel 

thinks the 2003 seasoll moves his team 

closer to that top tier he wants to join. 
When aske(l about how well his teaDl 

handles pressure, something he has been 

negative about in the past , Pinkel says, 

" A year ago if you had interviewed me, 

we had lost several games in the last 

three minutes of the game, and I'd have 

t old you we weren ' t good enough to do it . 

Now, this year, obv iously we've taken 

another huge s tep forward.". 
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A"D DOIeI .. ATI .... AT lI0II-. CoACH GAIlY P,,,1UlL .... IeOYD» HI. 

~s.itIt,~: 

most points scoruj in 0 gomt (30) 

mO'lt touchdowns in 0 rOmt (5) 

most rushinr touchdowns in 0 gomt (5) 

most rushinr touchdowns in 0 $toson (18) 

most touchdowns in 0 stOwn (19) 

most posm compltttd in 0 stOwn (111) 

most yards of totol offtnst:: in 0 st::oson (3,383) 

hightst O~tTogt goin ptf rush in 0 st::oson (6.6) 
hirhtst o~rogt goin ptr rush in 0 COTttf (6) 
most yards in totol olftnst:: in 0 cofttr (6,7-45) 

hight'll OVtfOgt goin pt f ploy in 0 rOmt (9.7) 

most touchdowns rtsponsiblt for in 0 $town 
(Sloft d 19, posst::d for 11) 

most totol olft nsill<t ploys in 0 st::oson (561) 

ZMtAbnM, r.i1bctct: 

most points Yortd in 0 cofttr (2S2) 
most touchdowns in 0 cofttr (41) 

most fushing touchdowns in 0 COrtt f (40) 

most fushing yards in 0 cort tr (J , 198) 

most fushing otttmpts in 0 coru r (691) 

most gomts with 100 'fOrds rushinr in 0 corttr (12) 

llflran JtlMft, .. r«tWn.tId kid rttllnwr: 
hightSt o~rogt goin ptr punt ft turn 

inocoru r (ll. l} 

most yards in combintd kick ond punt 

rtturns in 0 cort tr (1, 859) 

mO'lt combintd kick and punt rtturns 
in a corttf(l28) 

.,ik...."" pMa-tidn: 
most atra points modt 

in a stOson (-4<f) 
most a tfo points Ollt mpttd 

in 0 gomt (8, tit) 
most a tro poinU modt 

in a gomt (8, tit) 

A.). Rkktr, oJftfdiw li-.dll: 

most con$t(utillt storts in 0 COrtt f (47) 

T_.~: 

most poinf} SCOf"td 01 Fourot Fkld 

in 0 gomt (61) 
mosl points YOTtd in 0 st::oson (399) 
mas/ touchdowns SloTtd in 0 stOSOn (53) 

mosl yards gointd in totol offt nst:: in 0 

stOson (5.1-45} 

most 10/01 offtnsi~ ploys in 0 $toson (926) 
most first downs in 0 stOson (17-4) 
most wins ot homt in 0 stOson (6) 

ftwts t fumblts lost in 0 st::oson (5, tit) 

0lft nsil/lt lintmon A.}. RicktT holds 

4·ytof-{}ld fdgtJrdo Tinttro durinr a bowl· 

wtd Ifisillo tM ShTtlftport ShflntfS Hospital 
in louisiono. 



BRE ATHING LIF E 

INT O M lzzou'S HI STORY 

P0lt "IANY ALUMNI, TRII>S !lACK 

to Mizzou come only with hig 

events: gamcs. Homecoming. 

reunions and the likc. lJut in the future , 

all alumni willlHlve t he chance to be at 

the Uni\'ersity any tinw, though not nec· 

essarily inthe nesh . 
Tilanks to a partnership hetwecn the 

MU ,\llImni Association and the St. Louis· 

based company Forever Elllerprises. 

alumni will soon be Ilble 10 leaw a perma· 

nent reconl of their Mizzotl memories on 

campus ami online. The company, headctl 

by Orent Cassity, IJA '89, and his brother, 

1)'ler, prodnces personal biographies that 

lise audio and visual materials to tell life 

stories. Now, most of those biographies 

arc displayed in thc company's online 

daubase ami its eight cenletcries, inc\u(l· 

ing one in Hollywood that is home to 

celebrities ~lf the early film era. 

\\lith the ncw Forever Miz;l.Ou project, 

the Cass ity brothers want to bring 

t hat Imsines..~ Oul of ccmeteries ami 

onlO a campus t hat i.~ \'ery much alive. 

The company w ill sCIl(1 represcntatives 

to interview people about t heir college 

experiences, w hllt has happene,l s ince 

gradullt ion ami wltatever clse t hey want 

to talk abou!. They w ill com bine those 

interviews with s till plmtO<orllphy ami 
video to pr~Kluce stories as part of a living 

Mizzou histury. Packages start at $50 for 

on·campus li tudem iml'rviews. In .hOllle 

alumni interv iews start at $295. ,\11 the 

interviews become part ofM izzou 's \>cr· 

manent collection. 

" It should I>c a whole new way to link 

the University to I>cople w ho have goo<l 

memories and make th('m feci more 

involved with w hat's happened in the 

past and w hat's happening right now, " 

Brent CaliSit)' sa),s. The projcct got nnder 

way officially in February. Tile Hor;es 

willl>c aVllilablc at a Forever Miz7.oU \Vel> 

site, http://forcvermi .. ..zou.com,aswdl as 

"W 

8rt'nl (onity. shown in Iront 01 on inll'focti~ conso/(' that displays mt'moria/ biosraphil'S, will movt' 

oway Irom amt'tt'fil'S and into MU with tht' FOfl'Vt'f Miuou projl'C1 lor tht' MU Alumni Association. 

at int('racti\'c consolcs at the Reynolds 

Alumni Center. the Collcgcof Arts an(1 

&'icnci' ami the new baskethallarcna. 

Tltat 's just for startns, though. Cassit), 

envisions more specialized ntatcrial in the 

future. For example. alumni stories could 

complement compilations of great 

momeills in MU basketball histor), at the 

arena console, and a Greek ('onsole ('ould 

inl'lml(' topicssJ>cci lk to the G reek 

community. As for ('tlrrellt studcnts. n(';\:t 

year's freshman class will have the option 

of paying by th(' year to start and update 

their own stories so t hat, ),ears from now, 

the), ('an I(Mlk hack and se(' w hat they 

WNC really like in dleir coll('ge days. 

The philosophy lX'hind all of this is that 
lives should be (·debrate(l. In an odd 

{wist . thatlife,hascd philosophy emerb'Cd 

as t he Cassity brothcrs began to buy 

('emeteries in the 1 99Os. Ikfore they got 

into the cemetery business, 1>COllle who 
visite(1 decease(lloved ones found a slab 

of stone w ith a name, (late of birth. date 

of dellth and perhllps a somber insc rip. 

tion. Tit('y had to fill in the blanks. 

Forcvcr Enterprises fills in those blanks 

with the same tools it will usc in thc 

Forever Mizzou project. In any of its 
cemeteries, visitors can a('('ess an audiovi· 

sual account of dceeased family and 

fri ends, all with the touch of a scre('n. 

Thc idea started when Cassity was an 

MU student. While looking for a I>lank 

tal>C, his brother inadvertently ('a rne 

across 11 recording of his late grandmother 

talking. Inspired by how much thcsound 

of her voice brought back her memory, he 

dec ided that the brothers should go into 

business as memorial biographers. They 

worked on a plan each time Cassit), came 

home from (,ollege. 

They both thought funeral homes and 

cemeteries would jump at the idea, but 

they we re met with no.thank-yous and 

strange looks. Determined not to le t thc 

death bus iness killthcir idea , they went 

into it t hemselves by buying a cemetery 

inSt. Louis. 
The business reallyeamc to life wh('n 

the brothers bought a dei:repit, bankrupt 

Hollywood cemetery, home to such early 
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celebrities as Rudolph Valentino and 

Cecil B. Demille. They renamed it 

Holly wood Forever, added kiosks w ith 

the stars' life stories and made it into t he 

tourist attraction they knew it could be. 

They even inspired a documentary and , 

in part, the award-winning HBO T V 

series Six Feet Under . The latter centers 

on two brothers running a family funeral 

home. Some of the show 's exterior shots 

take place at Hollywood Forever. 

T hey uSNI HolI)""vood Forever 's qUirky 

notoriety to promote t heir ideas and 

expand the company. Buying t he cemetery 

wasn 't just a ploy to jump into t he 

celebrity business, t hough . " It was a way 

for us t o let people know that it's for 

everybody," Cass ity says, " not j ust t he 

rich and famous." 

In keeping w ith that, the company 

is expand ing its virt ual library of lives, 

w hich already has more t han 15,000 

stories in it, and along with several 

" \'irt ual yearbook " projects for school· 

child ren in St. Louis and elsewhere, 

Forever Miz7.Qu is helping to inspire a 

new div ision of Forever Enterprises. 

\Vi t h such projects in the works, 

Cassity says the company's future is prob

ably not in buy ing more cemeteries. It 

makes sense; t he brothers didn ' t start t he 

company so they could own graveyards. 

They wanted to use new technology to 

document personal stories that might 

otherw ise slip t hrough the cracks over 

t ime, and now t hey w iJl do j ust t hat for 

MUalumni. 

MISSI ON STATEMENT 

The MU Alumni Association proudly 

supports the best interests and tradi· 

tions of Missouri's fl agship university 

and its alumni worldw ide. Lifelong 

relationships are the foundation of our 

support . These relationships arc 

enhanced through advocacy, 

communication and volunteerism. 

TOPEK A KATs DIVERSIFY T OPEKA, KAN., RIGIIT IN THE 

heart of Jayhawk country, isn't 

famous as a Mizzoll hot spot . nor 
for that matter as a particularly (Iiversc 

place. 8m local KATs ( Kansas Area 

Tigers) are doillg their part on hoth 
counts. \ Vorking toward "capstone" sta· 

tus in the association's Columns 

Recognition Program. t he chapter has 

plalmed a preseOlation for March 24 to 

help elderly parents aOlI their caregivers 

avoid pit falls of alcohol and aging. The 

Columns program helps foc us chapters' 

efforts on the MU Alumni Association 's 

goals of discovery, pride, respect, 

RE-UNION 

responsibility, tradit ion and {Iive rsity. 

By shOW ing interest in this important 

topic, the chapter hopes to recruit new 

members. " \ V!ten we hit the idca of age 
diversi ty, I went , 'A lta,' "says C heryl 

\ Viss, BS Ed '72, chapter pre.s ident. " I 

have ol(ler parents w ho take a lot of 

medications. T he interactions can he 
dangerous, and it 's something 1 would like 

to sec others know aoom ." \ Viss worked 

w ith chapter Icaders ~ Uecki Rhoades, 

US Ag '99, presidcnt.elect ; Cindy Roupe, 

8 S '78, MA '79, secret ary; and Jocl Sipes, 
IlS Ag '70, treasurcr~ to organize the 

one-hour public workshop about alcohol 

use among t he elderly. 

II's olways sOfllebody's 50Ih Ol1l1il'tflOry 0/ groduotil1g /rom Miuou. rhis yro r, the cion 
0/ 1954 willulebrote April 15 10 17 ot MU, with tours 0/ (Ompll5. greol meols ond plen/y 

0/ opportunities to remembtr good limn with old /riends. 111 the bottom pholo /rom 1953, 

students go/her in the Memorial UniOI1 co/fu shop. Yesttrdoy's cup of hot lovo hos gil'tl1 

woy to 0 col/u bor where students 
order custom·mode drinh. At righI, 

in roughly the some loco/ion 50 )'tOfl 

loler, ore CUffe" t students, /rom le//, 

N"d:o Oloye, 0 junior biologieol 
scienus mojor. ond Stocy Syrele, 

° junior biochemistry mojor, 
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JlSSOCIA'I'ION N~WS 

WITH DUFFY'S 

COMPLICATIONS 

T
" ESl'EN" ' S'~COIt"""It I\'\I( ' :-J 

New York City durlllg the 

1940s. Ynu arc about to 111 1~el 

the afrableArchie. \Vhat he may lack 

in languugc skil ls, he makes lip for ill 

goo(1 humor 

"1-lijiJ/f;s. \Ve/colllt 10 DuJ)j;"s 7(1I'crll 

rlghlherc ilt da/l cclrl o/lla llron.\·. 11 '-" 
lI'lil'r(, tb e (dll e IIIcellO cat. Aly II(IIII/;'S 

Arc/tie, th e IIIlIIwger. Dlliry oill 'that 
Hw'e a .leaL Ycah, l/tat 's (I n!lll ;;,ood 

ciUlir IIlete - was made by illal,FwlOlis 

illl criordcsccrator, Dnilihell Phy/c. get 

c/Jilljy. Yolic YOllr shocs olT Hcd, wile 
(Iff 1I1!!}1/1I"irg YOII want to. li)U Ihirst!l:' 

HOHi 'bollt (I giraj/e ({H'llIe, fI magll('1 

olch wl!/)(I{!,I lc or }I1ayhe somc oj lhat 

SOllthem Dis('oll!/i;r(' I WIIIlll fi lell YOII 

abollt Red groh(llll. Hisj/rsl Ilamc is 

Robert, but his motlier en/led him 

]wlfllr. H e beclrolfed (il the Ullivcrsily 0/ 

Misso uri ill 193-'1, 1J/uycdjootba/l (11](1 

led (I c!lIl1 r.;e b(lud. Po1mlar guy with rell 

/l(Iir, jrecide.I·, tile whole Irish tillg. le((rs 

l(lter hc d{Jllllud /HOIWY to hire the first 

{ifwlwt !lOll r.;a/l dcvelo!JI!Wllt oJpccrs at 

I'le Ullilicrsit.y - they're the olles III 

sjJ!ffy Slllts, ( /lId the!) always malie the 
elcvator smell rcailliee. Am/thcse days 

the }dU At'llli ll i l lll:illcmliolliises R ed 's 

lIIon c!) to hell) sl.lldellts ill it s scholar

S/liP lJrogralll." 

The rness of malapropisms and silliness 
ahove is based all the famous 1940s radio 

shmv DI!lljl 's <fauem, which Red 
Graham, Arts '37, created with his 

friend Bd Gardener. Graham used several 

of the jokes as an entertainer at hundreds 

of charit), evcn ts. " T hat Archie character 

inspired the Arch ie Bunker character 

from All 111 the Fumily, " says Graham, 

90, in his native IlrOllX accent, "The basic 

idea for DUD!I'S 'Tullern was to mess up 
the king's English. \Ve kept the show Oil 

the up and up. No garbage. \Vc wanted 

to play smooth baseball." 

Back ill tlie 1930s, Robert "Red" Gra/Illm excelled 
as a Tiger foutball pl<1ycr alld Ille leader af (1 
papillar dOllce band llial pl<1yed ~(1 l11e of 
Columbia'~ hallesl restallranls and parties. Years 
later, he made gillS /0 Ihe Universily tlwl helped 
/aU<1(h MU's fund,raising office and lund tile MU 
Aiumni Association's stillielil sc/lOlors/lips. lie 
lives inlYe5lport, Conn. 

Graham retired from a management 

posi t ion at IBM in 1972. In a way, his 

stint af IllM was his third career; he 

seems to huvc liked his life a little 

complicated. 
Ca reer No. I: Graham came til MU in 

1934 to play football for Coach Don 

Faurot. He quickly fell ill love with the 

Unh'ersity, Columbia ancl its pcople. 

"They s:lid I 'torque(1' funny, though," 

Gr:lham s:I)'s. He evc lltH:ll ly transrer red 

from MU and graduated frOll l what is 
now Truman Statc University in Kirks, 

vil le, Mo. Dcspite the school change, his 

f:lmecontillued to grow in Columbia us lie 
moved into his next em1cavor 

Career No, 2: He got into shuw bus i, 

ness. Orah:llll led u popubr dance bam\ 

that often played ut Gaeblcr's 1I iack and 

Ooll\l nn on weekend ufternoons ami t hen 

:It fraternity and soro rity purties ill thc 

even ings. His group wcnt Ull tu be !Huned 

best college band in the Midwest: hy 

Downbeat magazine. 
After Graham graduated, he COlltinllc(1 

career No. I by playing profess iollul foot

ball with the Rochester, N.Y., Veys in 

1938; Danbury, Conn., Trojuns ill 1939; 

Newark, N,J., llea rs in 1940; uml the 

Clm-Iotte, N.C ., Clippers in 1941. 

AI.~o in J 941, Graham retu\"l1Cl\ to 

Columhia to play ill a game with uther 

alumni against the Tiger varsity Sl[llUd 

To th is (lay, Graham 's fOlJ(lest memory 

or Mizzou football is scoring a 70_yard 

tOllehdow n in that contest. 
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ASSOUIA111ION IVEIVS 
Graham IllCI E{I G unicilcr ill il)4(), am1 

dH' p:ti r dcvelop..,{1 ide:ls lill" tile slHlW I hal 
hCl'~Il1C /J1~/f.i/"" 'fi/I'crn. lIlli, just as the 

sllllw was allilUllO air, Undl' S~ m (ir<lf'Lcd 

m MEMBERSHIP MATTERS 

(;1""halll. His P'HII"C),l's ig-hl kept him from MEMBERSHI P RATES RISE 

lighting ,",'er s{'as in \Vurld \Var II Slartinp;JlIly I. ntH'S fllr 11111111[\[ mcm _ 

]lIst,'ad, 11(' Spc ll( the war c mcnailling bcrship will illl' f l'aSe LO {'uver C()~t.~ o f 

su ldil'rs :llId illlprovinJ-( tlleir ILlness aL Ill<linlaining assut'iation prup;ralll~ and 

Sc"uAir 1:,>rl'l, llasl' in Jkl ll'\' illc, III se rv ices.llis tlwllrstincrc:lscsincc 

Q arllc llCr \\'l' 1I1 ull I" 1":1111(, ill s ill>w bll .~i , 11)99. Fur currcll l s lIIdclllS, rales (lfe 

IlC.~.~ with lJl~llil 'S "i'l t"rI/ $20 illdiv j{hwl or $]0 dual; li)l" gradu_ 

Carccl" No, 3:'\11 1111('l l" James (Il l'S frolll the past I to 3 

Rolll'rt s ')[I , wh" wo rried ah,mt G rallal1l '~ yea rs, se niors 6; nlld oldcr 

eolllinned Iwalth as it fum hall piaYN, ,Hid MU E'l'Idt)' nndstaff, 

arnln~cd II juh inl l'l'\' iew I, ... him aL 11 1M, rales are $30 individual 

He 1I1l'l widl IIUUC "I her dUI11 111M's allil $4'i dual; staudard 

IiHilldcr, TIHIInas J . \ValSl )!I , says meiliberships arc $40 I,>!' 

G ndW1I1 'SS011 , ~brk , 11:\ '7lJ, a puhlil' indi viduals and $60 I,ll 
n'lalion,~ l"UISllltant a ud l'lnll l'l' 1I1c ml1t'r tllI :II, I~atcs fur endowe{1 

o['the t ... IU ,\1 II I1l11i AS,~ Ol'iati()n's nutiollal life IIlc mi>ers hip will 

huard (IiUl l'sel'util'edirecloirofLhe rellluil1l1llc!w nged, 

Graham FOlIlld:ui"n OJ'CIHllleCliclll. " Dad 

lOuktheinlerviewamlwlll\VaLsunhc 

mlljllred ill ,~udul,,~y, \\fal son rlli sCl 1 hL~ 

eychnlws, bllt he ,lid get a j oh sc llin,!!; lype

writers in the nl'w electric writin,!!; madl _ 

inl',~l li l' i.~ion , H e was wry good Ul it, !l lld 

he worked h i ,~ way lip the ladllcr, Hc had 

Lhe Milh~I ')!lcll ri'I'CI'C rYlhillg llc d id ," 

Aldltlligh GralHl1ll sturted ill {lour-to

d"or salcs, hccvc lltllally led t l!CurTiec 

prmillcl s ilivisioll in New YlJrk City alld a 

scclliul divis ion tl latdevcloped rehabilita_ 

lion prtlducts. That work led to Graham's 

appointment to dlC Prcsident 's 

C UllllHitLee I,ll' t he Employ ment of People 

w ith Disabilides in 1972 . :\1111 that , as it 

I.lIrlled out, was his t ickct back into s how 

hlls iness, Thl'tlugh his work with t hc dis, 

ahled, he made Clll ltactS lit charitics who 

leafned uf his tale nts. He hegun cluing Pat_ 

und -Mike jokes and Dl!lJjI"~ <[(werl! !'Ol! 

t illes at their evellts, Hi s wife, Peggy, 

sang as purt of the ad. The duo per, 

I"rmcd at leustollec ill all 50st'atesf(1ra 

rotal of nea dy 700 appearances, They 

nCl'c r c hargc(1 for t h e ir ser vices alld 

tlidu'c stop IIntil J 996, when Peggy's 

FINDING FRIENOS 

Filldillg a ('llISS!11llte 'lrolll 

rOllllll1lale is !lOW cus ierthun 

c\'cr,Asso(' iuliol1l1lembe rS IlIIl), 

usel heonline MemiJerOireelll r), 

nrlink t'olheTi)5ef Loealllf 

Services form . Gil 10 the assoe iuliou's 

\Veb Sill' ut hltp: /lwww.mi zzou.eom 

KEEP CLICKING 

Slwre your fuvorite campus plwtugruph 

ill ti le alluual M UAA Member Calelltlaf 

I' llOlo C,)[ItesL. TIIC dcudlil1c for 2005 

submiss ions is JUlie 30, Learn more 011 

the ins ide baek [lugc of the 2004 

h cal th problems 110 longer permitted IlCr 
to sing, Shcdied in J9lJ7, 

G raham's gencrosity ul so ('xtelllied to 

MU, [n the 19S0s, Ill' d onated mllllc), to 

help launch dlC Univers ity's lillld _raising 

ofl1cc, which is now I11Hlenaking a $600 

million comprchcns ive ('al11paign, its 

largest evcr, For All \Ve Call Mizztll1, His 

g ifts also fund MU :\ll1l11ni A.~S(1ciation 

student scholarships, Graham ngllre.~ it 's 

eu lendu furdi ckun Me mbers hip 

Scrv icesul lheasslIl'ialitln 's WchsilC, 

A GR AO UATION GIFT 

Hclpkeep Maygrudllatcs{'0I1I1celcdw 

MizZIlIlWilhu).\iftl11l'mbershipinthc 

MU Alollllli t\ssociati "II , Go to 

hup:/lWWW,lIlizz,m,clll11 ami 

clil'k "JOiIl Nllw," tllCIl 

rCp;iSlCr!l~U II c w grudualc, 

Ol'call j ,RO() , ; 73,6822 I1ml 

ask lilrtlle~pcc i ul.Tlle ncw 

grMl spec iu/ uddsallcxlru 

year of mClllhership frf'e for 
I rece l1 l gradllal:e ~, 

GET CONNECTED 

The Mizzoll Co nnection i~ 

a Mizzou rctailolldcl, 

resourccccm c r al1l1 

gateway lo MizZo!1 ill 

St. LOllis, LocMed at 12766 

liw Slorc offers alu nlni a IOpcrccll l 

disl'lllmt on sportswcur and items with 

MU logos or insignias , Stup by ami say 

hellu to store manuger Chris dand a 

Adkins, llA '94, ur call her ut (.314) 878-

3236 fordirectiulIsl()thcstorc, Partllers 

in thc venturc indude the MU :\ Iumni 

Assol'iul ion, Depurtmcnluflntcrl'o lle_ 

g iatcA thlelics, Office of Ad missio ns 

and Univcrsity Bookstorc, 

like hc ulwayssaid: " You ' rene\'crso 

tall as whell),ou arestuoping lo h elp 

sOl11cOneClsl'," 

"Da l's rig/JI,ji!IIi,~ , cr'eI! (II age 9U, 

J{cdQru/lll!llluH!ws11'/HlIIl/" ,\' d(,ill ', 

He dOli 'I slIJJer fmm Iwrdcll i!lg f!f'lhe 

arlillerie,t, So , !I/JH! Ilfw£' you clecided 

1I'/1II1!lOII Wllll llodriu/l ' \Vlwlcl 'cr 

!l0H1I'(lIII - il'Sfl/llh c lw!l,~cwilh 

D!!/I!,'S ClI!lIfJ/iefllil!!ls .. 
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ROOM TO GROW 

ANY RUMORS ABOUT JIM \VILSON'S 

ret irement have been greatly 
exaggerated . \\tilson, the 79_ 

year-old former host of public televi
s iou 's Viewry gare/ell, says he's gonen 
around the " retired" label simply by 
refu s ing to retire. 

"C harles Lindbergh summC(1 up my 
feelings when hcsai(1, ' )almost hated to 
sec the lights ofpa.ris ~ause it wns a 
clear night and I still had gas in my 
tanks.' .. sllys Wilson, US Ag '48 . Not 
only docs he stil l have gas in his tanks. 
bUI \Vi)son also haS the pedal to the 
metal. He helps tend a 15·acre country 
retreat Cll.lil of Columbia that he shares 
with partllcr and fellow gardener Jane 
Mandel, UA '03. He makes between 30 
and 40 trips BrOlln(1 the country each 
year to give demonstrations on conta iner 
h<ardcll ing at locul garden stores. \Vilson 
covered that IOpic in a recent book. one 
of 13 he's written over a 55-year career. 

His latest book dispenses more than 
nuts_aud_bolts ganlening advice. In 
gardelling 'Through lour golden lears, 
Wilson reflects on the joy (l1ul creativity 
that gardening can bring to seniors. He 
encourages readers to lean back on their 
hoes a moment and soak in the beauty 
around them rather than looking for 
another weed to pull. 

THE FORTIES 

E, Craig Kennedy, US I3A '49, of 
Shrevel)()rt, La .. was honored by the 
cities of Shreveport and Bossier, La .. 
which named July J 9 "C raig Kennedy 
Day" for his years of comnlunity service. 
·Charles Kenworthey, 8J ' 49, of San 
Antonio received the 2003 Del Oro Leon 
Taylor LifetimeAchievement Award from 
the Puhlic Relations Society of America's 
San Antonio chapter for achievement and 
outstanding lea(lership in the field of 
public relations. 
·Sabra Tu ll Meyer, SA '49 , MA '79, 
MFA '82, of Columbia sculpted a bronze 
bust of former MU president and fouml('"f 

Gordening writer Jim Wi/son urge! hi! reoder! 
to enjoy the beauty of their go,del15 rother than 
looking /or another wud to pull. 

He also passes on a few tips to avoid 
unnecessary drudgery that could keep 
older people out of the garden. Por 
example, don ' t overdo it. Keep your 
garden space to a manageable size and 
cons ider hiring someone to help with 
the heavy lifting. plan your gardening 
chores to minimize the number of trips 
you have to make back to the toolshed. 

\Vilson has another message to impart: 
" Keep on keeping on. I look arOlmd and 
see so many of my contemporaries just 
vegetating, not really doing anything. 

of the School of Journalism Walter 
Williams fo r t he city of BO(lIwille, Mo., 
Williams' birthplace. 

JONATHAN HAGAR, BJ '48, 01'" 

ST, LOUIS CAN RII!:A'-'-Y BII!: CONSIDII!:RII!:O 

01'" THII!: TRAVI['-II:RS' CI[NTURY C'-UB, 

HI: HAS VISITII:D 12401'" THE 317 

·Paul Rother, UA ' 49 , I3S Med '5 1, and 
w ife ·Jacquelyn Marshall Rother, BS 
HE '53, ofSt. Charles, Mo., celebrated 

I' ve always felt that one should be 
productive, and I am uncomfortable 
when I' m not. In a way, gardening is 
productive. God knows it's creative." 

\Vllat surprises him is the number of 
baby boomers who are buying this book 
aimed at an older audience. " They're 
preparing for retirement; they want to 
know what they' re facing," \Vilson says. 
" Now, they can read clinical books that 
will te ll them medically and emotionally 
what they might go through, but this 
one suggests a happy solution, an alter
native to just vegetating." 

\Vilson has no intention of vegetating, 
although he swears he' ll get off the road 
for good this spring. He has a few more 
books to write, including one on veg
etable gardening for people who, like 
him, aren't comfortable buy ing vegeta
bles without haVing any idea whether 
they '\"e been sprayed with chemicals or 
contaminated by disease organ isms. 

He plans to keep spreading the mes
sage that gardening can get your juices 
flOWing. " I 'm trying to urge older people 
in particular not to always be worrying 
about keeping e"erything in their 
gardens neat and clean and orderly," he 
says. "Gardens aren't meant to be 
orderly. It 's fun just to watch nature 
going on around you. " 

~ 10hll DeaMer 

their 50th wedding anni\"Crsary Sept. 5. 

THE FIFTIES 

· Hen ry RobertsonJr" BS IlA '51, of 
Joplin , Mo., has spent 50 years at the 
helm of R &. S Auto Family. 
·Mary Vasiliades, 8J '53, of New York 
w rote Sappho Ris ing, published by 
Xlibris Corp. 
· Marguerite Fran cis Burns, BS Ed 
'54, of Pest us, Mo. , receivcd the 2002 
Distinguished Citizen Award from the 
Twin City Area Chamber of Commerce and 
the Jefferson County Region Eight Retired 
Educator of the Year Award for 2003. 
Jo Ann Fox H ughes, BS Ed '54, of 

SI'RING2004 



FROM ONE LIFELINE 
TO ANOTHE R 

SURE, RON LUTHER WENT AHEAD 

and got his bachelor's degree ill 
education at Mizzou in 1954, and 

as it curDed out that background helped 
rum invent medical devices that benefit 
millions of people each year. But rather 
than setting out to usc his chemistry 
and education course work after gradu
ation, his sole goal in life was to spend 
30 years in the Marine Corps and retire 
w ith plenty of hardware on his Wli· 

form. He made it as far as 1962, when 
an accident on the Atlantic Ocean ncar

ly cmlcd his life. 
By then, Luther was a captain 

working as a photo and landing-signal 
officer 011 the USS blde/HIllimet 
stationed off Cherry Point, N.C. He 

pilolcdthe P·8U-] P. ajetthat flcwup 
to 1 ,000 mph and was equipped with six 
cameras that could make photographs 
III any altitude between J 00 feet and 
50,000 feet. Luther shot t housands of 
intelligence images of Cuba. 

The acci(lent ho.ppened when his ship 
was in t r o.ining for night landings. 
Three nigh u in Il row, Luther success
fully hooked a wire stretched ac ross the 
deck fora "trap" landing. But the 
fourth night the boat was pitching. " I 
fe lt the planc lurch port as a rire blew. 1 
put on full power, but to no avail :' 
Luther says. That wi re was his lifeline. 
He had JUSt barely hooked it , and his 
plane was hanging off the edge of the 
ship. When the hook started slipping, 
the plane ripped further ami further 
and soon fell under the ship, w here one 
of the huge propellers slicc<1 it in half 
just behind the now unconscious 
Luther. Luckily, before he blacked out , 
he poppe(1 open the canopy. As his plane 

Chesterfield , Mo., is co_founder and chair 
of the \Vest County Democrats. 
-Dorothy Boillot Miller, SA '54, and 
husband -Fred Miller, HA '56, M Ed 
'60, of Springfield , Mo., celebrated their 

SPRIN02004 

IW>tO .,. M ......... H_ l'w'gA"'·"-' ... 'IIU .\.I~,_" 

Formu u.s. Morint Corps pilol Ren LUlht r WDJ 

luckyfoliw: lhroughonighl./anding auidt nl 

on on oifCro/fcorriu. Ht loft r inw:nltdcafht lt t1 
IholhtlpJuslainmillionsa/IiW:ItOch ~r. 

sunk 600 fathoms, Luther 's li fe \'est 
floated him to the surface . 

" Survival time was 18 minutes," 
Luther says. " T\'olO bra\'eguys from a 
dest royer following us jumped in and 
saved me." 

Luther spent years reco\'ering from 
injuries and permanently lost some 
function in his left arm . He became a 
salesman of medical (Ievices and C\'Cntu
ally an inwntoroflifelines of a differ
ent sort: cathcters that (Ieliver food and 
medicine to patients. He sold one of his 
early catheter patents to Johnson &: 
Johnson , which now moves 300 million 
units a year worldwide of Luther's 
(Iesign. Luther's other pioneering 
catheters are so much cheaper, easier to 
ins tall and longer.lasting than ol(ler 
mo<lels that they make home health care 
practicable for many patients. He has 
more patents on IV catheters than any_ 
one else in the world . They (Ion'( call 
him M r. Catheter for nothing. 

- Dale Smiln 

50th wedding anniversary Aug. 8. 
-Franklin Lyon Jr., BS PA '55, und 
wife Lois of Huntsville, Mo., celebrated 
their 52nd wedding anniversary Jan . 11. 
-Jack Wilson, SS SA '55, and wife 

Shirley of Rocheport, Mo., celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary Aug. 23 . 

To MAKII A PATRIOTIC STATIIMI:NT, 

VINCI: ... T ROTU"'OO, as PA ' 49, 

MA 'SO, 0 .. FALLS CHURCH, VA., 

CRIIATIID A .. .. IGHT TERRORIS,.. .. LICII ... St: 

PLATE AVA ILAIILE I ... MISSOURI, TEXAS 

A ... D VIRGII'4IA, 

-Donald Cohagan, BA '56, MO '60, of 
Uentonville, Ark. , was honored w ith the 
proclamation of Sept. 2, 2003, as 
" Donald Cohagan Day" in Bentonville in 
recognition of 40 years of service as a 
local family physician. 
-Donald Hiatte. BSCiE '58, of New 
IJloomfield , Mo. , is preSident of the 
National Council of Examiners for 
Engineering Ilnd Surveying for the 
2003-04 term. 
Anita Gatson Allee, BS Ed '59, of 
Versailles, Mo., wrote Clos£ti, Do Noc 
Etlttr, published by Instanrpublisher.eom. 
·Alan C hapman, BJ '59, of Leawood, 
Kan., received the 2003 Circle of Hope 
Hall of Fame Award from Har'l'esters 
Community Food Network. 
Jerry Lemonds, BS Ag '59, MS '62, of 
Mountain Home, Ark ., wrote 'TImer: Atl 
American Slory , published by J L 
Publishing Co. 

THE SIXTIES 

Ch arles Gold, MA '60 , ofChicnt.ro 
wrote "HalCnit'g RUill," or },iurl: 
'fwoill's Road to Bat,/m l/Jtcy , published 
by the University of Missouri Press. 
-Judith H ayes Hand, BS Ed '6] , of 
Birmingham , Ala., reeei'l'ed the 2003 
National Mortar Board Distinbruished 
Alumni Award . She retired as assistant 
dean for a(lult learners at Birmingham_ 
Southern College. 
Monte Poen, MA '63 , PhD '67, of 
Flagstaff, Ariz., edited uUers Home by 
Harry 'TnmlClII , published by the 
Unh'Crsity of Missouri Press. 
-Bob Priddy, 8J '63, of Jefferson City, 
Mo. , is chairman of the Radio-Television 
NC\vs Directors Association . 



Alan Steinberg, IJS IJA '63, o f St. Louis 
is a memhe r o f the hoard of directors for 
Ellgll' Uank. 
'Gary Collive r, lJSAg '64. MS '66, of 
LiI>I'rty. Mo., rct ire(1 from Fll rmlancl 
Industries Ilud J\ gri lianee LLC after 25 
yt' lIrsu f scn 'in" 
'Gary Roedemeier, nJ '64 , ufProspeet , 
Ky. , WIlS lIal11e(1 nest Male News Anchor 

by Louisville Magazine. Gilry is the 
principill news anchor Ilt \VHAS· TV in 
Louisville, Ky. 
Steven Schanzer, US '64, of Fairfax 
Stlltion , Va., was named to the advisory 
hoard for Cranite Systems Inc. 
Robert Scully, BA '64 , of Atlanta and 
the Rev. Gene Bates, nA '67, of 
Kllthleen , Ga., met Ilt a KcnYII Methodist 

Columbia is a great place for recent graduates! 

-As a student, I found Columuia a great place to live 

while getting a top-notch education. Now that I've grad

uaU:d, Columuia is still a great place to live - and workl 

It's got all the amenities of a uig city while also having 

access to the wonderful scenery of the country. -

Regional Economic Development Inc, 

for more information on livine and workinq in 
Columbia, cont,act REOI Martainq Director 

David M~er at 573.442.63(3)( 323 or 
dhm~erOGoColumb;aMo.Gom 

Univers ity Development Association 
board meeting in Kathleen , Ga. Scully is 
a senior representative for Medical 
Assistllnce Programs International, and 
IJlltes is senior pastor of Andrew United 
Methodist Chureh . 
Patricia Pytrah Bradley, BJ '65, of 
Jenkinstown, Va., is chair of the 
Department of Jourlllllism, Public Reilltions 
and Advertising at Temple University's 
School of Communications and Theater. 
' Shirley Dejarnette, BS 8A '66, of 
Col umbia is Il member of the hoard of 
governors of the Association for 
Investment Management and Research . 
James Henry, MS '66 , and wife Eva of 
Apple Creek. Ohio, celebrated their 50th 
wc<lding anniversary Aug, 29. 
Robert Hickel , DA '67, JO '70, of Creve 
Coeur, Mo. , is of counsel at Blumenfeld , 
Kaplan &. Sandweis..~ PC. 
l- Stanley Lemons, phD '67 , of 
Greenville, R.I. , received the 2003 
American Association for StIlte Ilnd Loclll 
History Award of Merit for lifelong 
service in the field of his lOry. 
'Ruie Pritchard, BA '67, M Ed '68, 
&:ISp '70, PhD '80, of Raleigh, N.C., isa 
professor and interim associate dean of aca. 
demic affairs in the College of Education at 
North Carolina State University. 
'Robert Oldham, MD '68. of 
Thomasville, Gil., wrote PriNciples of 
CaNcer Biothempy, Forlrth Edition , pub. 
lished by Kluwer Academic Publishers. 
-Scott Bleeh, MA '69, of Glendale, 
Calif., received the California Associllt ion 
Executive of the Year Award from the 
California Society of Association 
Executives. 
'Bobbie McBride Burk, M Ed '69, of 
Columbia received the 2003 Dorothy 
Whinery Special Leadership Award from 
Sigma Alpha Iota. 
Wayne Hunthausen , BA '69, DVM 
'79, of Shawnee Mission, Kan., travele(1 
lO Japan to be the featured speaker al the 
Japanese Animal Hospital Association 's 
25th anniversary meeting and presented 
a two_day seminar in Osaka on dog and 
C"Ilt behavior t o veterinarians, staff and 
pet owners. 
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THE SEVENTIES 

John Burns, BS Ag '70, of Austin. Th;u.s, 
is vice preSident and association relation' 
ship manager of Farm Credit Bank of 
Thxas. 
J ohn Deats, MA '70 , of Stamford , 
Conn., is vice president of public 
relations for Gerbig, Snell/Weishwimer 
&: Associates Inc. 
-Diane Barnes Hall, BA '70 , MA '71, of 
Topeka, Kan., received The President's 
Award for Outstanding Member 
Achievement from the Shawnee County 
Medical Society. 
-David Poe, BS ME '70, of McLean. Va. , 
chairs the American Sar Association's 
Section of Public Utility, Communications 
and Transportation Law. 
-Larry Randa, BJ '70, of Burr Ridge, 
III., was named the nation's top print 
media writer for 2003 by the Aircraft 
Owners and Pilots Associat ion . 
-Jean Brown Snider , 88 Ed '70 , of 
Harrisonville, Mo. , received the 200) 
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Missouri New Special Education 
Administrator of tbe Year Award from the 
Missouri Council for Special Educat ion 
Administrators. 
Christin e Winter, BJ '70 . of Parkland , 
Fla., retired from the Tribune Co., where 
she was a business w riter and suburban 
columnist for the Chicago «ribunt for 
29 years and a consumer w riter and busi, 
ness columnist for the South Florida 
SWI ,Sentiliei for more than four years. 
Samear Zaitoon, MA '70 , of Baton 
Rouge. La ., completed a five' month vol, 
untary deployment as an Arab linguist 
w ith the U.S. military in Iraq. 
Bob Best, as SA '71, JD '7), of Kansas 
City. Mo., was named Best of t he Bar by 
the Kan sas City Bus iness Joun w!. 
James Boggs, BA '71, of Kansas City, 
Mo .• is immediate past preSident of the 
Missouri Association of Trial Attorneys. 
-Lynde! Porterfield, BS I3A '71 , JD '75, 
of St . Charles, Mo., is of counsel at 
Barklage, Brett, Martin, Wibbenmeyer 

and Hamill PC. 
-C. Toney Aid, SA '72, MA '73, of West 
Plains, Mo., wrote \Vest p la ills: J 880-
1930, published by Arcadia Publishing. 

Jeffrey Cooper, PhD '72, of Brookline, 
Mass., received the 2003 Public Interest 
in Anesthesia Award from the American 
Association of Nurse Anesthetists. 
-Carolyn Fitzpatrick Harrison, 
B8N '72 , of\Vichita, Kan., is education 
director for Kansas Health Ethics Inc. 
-Daryl O ldvader, BS Ag '72, of 
Jefferson City, Mo., received the 
Honorary American FFA Degree from 
the National FFA Organizat ion. 
Shari Eisenbeis Penland, SA '72, 
MS '73, of Apex, N.C., retired from 
IBM after 30 years of service. 
Mark Zimmermann, BA '72, of Dallas 
was named Distinguished Adjunct 
Professor by Texas \Vesleyan University 
School of Law. 
Frank Sachs, 8S Ed '73, of Apple Valley, 
Minn. , is pres ident-clect of the National 
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Reflections of Glory: Photos by Bart Larson 

GAME DAY TIGERONTHEQUAD 
1. Game Day Collector Print IS'· X 24'" $39.95 ~ 
2. Game Day Collector Print in deluxe black metal frame $79.95 
3. Game Day Co llector Prim in rich walnut frame $95 \Va/mu ~ 
~. Game DayColleclor Print in ri c~ cherry fmme $ 110 Cherry . 
5. Game Day Unfmmed Canvas Prmt 24" X 36" $295 .... 

~: ~~:o~~~C~:Sc~il::;:·~~~~:~~.n;~;'~~;.1:5framc with black li ner $J95 g~;:r I 
8. Tiger on the Quad Collector Pnnlln dclullc black metal frame $79.95 
9. Tiger on the Quad Collector Print in rich walnut frame $95 
10. Tiger on the Quad Collector Print in rich cherry frame $ 1 10 
I I. Tiger on the Quad Unframed Canvas Print 24" X 36" $295 

All prinf-f hand-signed 
by Burt lArson. 

12. Tiger on the Quad Canvas Prin124" X 36" in ornate gold frame with black liner $395 

___ <?!~~! _~~!i!,_e_ ~_ ~!~~_ ~<!~~ _~!J_ p,!l_~~~,! _a_t_~~;~~fl~~!~~~~?!9!~~'~P_'!'; __ 
GAME DAYfflGER ON QUAD ORDER FORM 

Qty (X ) Price "" Sublol:!1 + Missouri:!ns + Shipping = TOI:!I 
:ldd 7.35% tlUl 

1. _ X $39,95 = __ + __ + __ = __ 
2. _ X $79.95 = __ + __ + __ = __ 
3. _ X $95 __ + __ + __ = __ 
4. _ X $ 110 = __ + __ + __ = __ 
5. X $295 = __ + __ + __ = __ 

~: = ~~:.;5: == :==: ===== 
8, _ X $79,95 = __ + __ + __ = __ 
9, _ X $95 __ + _ _ + __ = __ 
10. _ X $110 _ _ + __ + __ = __ 
II. _ X $295 :: __ + _ _ + __ = __ 
12. _ X S395 = _ _ + __ + __ = __ 

GRAND TOTAL 

SIIIPPI NG CIIARGES 
IInrnmrd fu;:lu Prints 
SIO+11 rorc~b 
additional prinl 

t'ranlfdforiW l'rints 
S l ~ .. S~ additional frnmed 
prints+ Freepollllgcon 
unfra lDedprints 

~ 
J.i.t1/n;tMjLS 13 + S3for 
eacbaddi tional canns 
fJJwcJLS23 + Sjforcach 
addit;onatc"",'~ 

NAME (Pleasc Prinl) _________ ____ ___ _ 

ADDRESS, ________ ____________ _ 

CITY STATE _ __ ZIP 

EMAIL PHONE, _______ _ 

CREDIT CARD 0 Visa 0 MC 0 Discover 0 Am. Exp. 

CARD# EX? DATE-' _ _ 

NAME ON CARD ____________ _ ____ _ 

Commcnls· ____________ ________ _ 

. 8 

MAIL YOUR CHECK, MONEY ORDER, O R CREDIT CARD INFORMATION TO: 

Reflections of Glory, Inc.: 
2000 E. Broadway, Box 119; Columbia. MO 65201 

Or,ordcr o\"enhe Internet: WW\oI" reOecljonsoCg loq com 
( P le a sc allow 1- 2 week s ro r deli v er y.) 

Associntion for College Admission 
Counseling. 
oSteven Craven, BS PA '74 , of 

Mndison, \Vis., is a vice pres idenl wilh 
farin &. Co. 
"Brian Holloway, HA '74 , MA '75 , of 
Beaver, \V.Va. , wrote l nurj)reting the 
Legacy: John Neihardt alld nlack Elk 
S/)eaks. published hy Univers ity Press of 
Colorado. 
Michael Rother, BS CiE '74 , ofSt. 
Louis ovcrsecs heavy industrial business 

dcvelopment initiativcs for Murphy Co. 
Barbara Singer, BJ 74, of St. Louis issen
ior marketing cxecutive forAudioVu .com. 
Sally Adams Falkenrath, as HE '75, 
of RoUa , Mo. , retired as a retail manager 
of three s tores for the Army and Air Force 
Exchange Service at fort Leonard \Vood, 
Mo. , afte r 20 years of service. 
James Goodrich, SS Ag '75, M Ed "76, 
of Jacksonville, Mo., is a corponue pilot 
for the Orscheln Group. 
oW. Dudley McCarter, JD '75 , ofCrcvc 
Coeur, Mo., received the Lou Czech 

Award from thc Missouri Mtmicipal 
Attorney's Association for his compe
tence, contributions to municipal law 
and profess ionalism. 
Allen Stripling, M Ed '75, of Veny, 
Ga. , is an associate professor of musie and 
director of choral activities at fort Vallcy 
State Univers ity. 
Pete r Will, phD '75, ofLcbanon , 111 . , 
{'o-wrote " Telecommuting and Organiza, 

tionnl Cha"e,uc: A Middle-Managers' 
Perspective," which was published in the 
B US/ 1IelS Process MWlQgemCll t Journal. 
D. Terrell Dempsey, SA '76, of 
Hannibal , Mo., wrote Searchi1lg/or Jim : 
Slavery i ll Sam Clemens 's World, pub
lished by Univers ity of Missouri Press. 
"Janet Mason, BSAg, BS Ed '76 , M Ed 
'87, of Knnsas City, Mo. , is a graduate 
student in educational administration and 
leadership at the Univers ity of Missouri, 

Kansas City. 
Greg Wood, BS Ag '76 , of Fayettc, Mo., 
hns been elccted to a three'year term on 
the board of directors of the Inte rnational 
Regional Magaz ine Assoc iation. 
oDaniel Godar, 5S BA "77 , JD '80 , of 
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GUIDING SANTA CLARA 
TO NEW H EIGHTS 

CIIERYL L EVICK , 88 ED '74, IS 

director of athletics at an 

NCAA Division I school at a 
time when females hold fewer than 10 

percent of those jobs. 
\\!hen she arrived at Santa Clara 

University ill 2000 , she says, " I never 
felt that people were saying, 'Could she 
do it bccauscshe's a woman?' But there 

was a natural curiosity about questions 

like, 'How will she lead this pro<;ram? 
How will she change it? Doe~ she under
stand the culture of the university ?' " 

Levick seems to have answered those 

questions. The women's soccer team 
won the 200 I NCAA Championship. 
and this fall , four Santa Clara teams 
men 's and WOlll cn 's soccer, women's vol

leyball and men's water polo - were at 
one point ranked in the top 20. It was 
the first time that four tcams ranked so 

highly simultaneously for the Jesuit 
school of 8,000 west of San Jose, Calif. 

Levick led the program toward 
success after she arrived by talking 
to administrators, faculty, students and 
alumni to understand the university's 
culture, Then she developed a five_year 

plan for the athletic department 
and asked each coach to develop a 
similar plan for the 17 men's and 

women's teams, 

Kirkw()()(i , Mo., is a member of the execu
tive committee of Armstrong Teasdale LLP. 

Bren da Skehon , us HE '77, of 
Muskego, \Vis" is vice president of com
munications for Northwestern Mutual. 

You WOULDN'T DREAD GOING TO Vl5 1T 

JOHN T AIIIAI!IH. SA '77, AT HIS OFI"ICE 

IN S T. L OUIS, H E WAS SELECTEO AS 

ONE OF THE illEST DENTISTS IN AMERICA 

eHelmutStarr, UJ '77, of S(. Louis is man

aging principal ofSuclthaus & Walsh PC. 
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"The plan had to high light , clearly, 
number one, recruiting and a whole 

strategy in recruiting the top kids," 
Levick says. " We rcally look at putting 
together a competitive schedule with 

top national teams. And thell they break 
down the season and look at how they 
can best accomplish their conditioning 
and c(Jmpetitive goals." 

Among the four teams ranked in the 
top 20, Levick also hired two new 
coaches and promoted another who had 

oj. Kent Emison, US Ag 78, of 
Higginsville, Mo., is vice preSident of the 
Missouri Association of Trial Attorneys. 
oKent Focklcl", BS Ed '78, M Ed '81, of 
Tulsa, Okla. , is dean of instruction for 
Tulsa Community College_Northeast 

Campus. 
Larry Gragg, phD 78, of Rolla, Mo., 

wrote Englishmen Tranl1J/w lfed : 
'The English Cololli'Zatian of Barbados 
J 627-1660, published by Oxford 
University Press, 
Bonnie Wright Stepenoff, MA "78, 
MA 'S I , PhD '92, of Cape Giranleau , 

Mo., wrote Thad S II OW: A L ife of Social 

been an ass istant. "So we·ve got some 
continuity in coaching that I think is 
essential to build a program, " she says. 
" You've got to be able to hire the right 
coach to put togethcr the right program 
to recru it the right kids to win the 
national championship.~.'· 

Levick says the department also runs 
in a more businesslike manner. " There 

are agreed-upon deadlines and goals, so 
there arc performance expectations that 
I think arc different than before, We 

also have a higher expectation in fund 
raising and (have asked ( our marketing 
group to raise mOr£ corporate dollars." 

The funds support a staff of about 75 
and about 350 athletes. Levick works 
with a budget of $9.5 million , 

She was named to lead the (Iepartmem 

after 12 ycars at Stanford Univers ity as 
!.he senior associate athletic director and 
st":nior women's administrator. She st": rve (1 

there as the primary administraLOr for 33 
varsity sports. 

Although she loves seeing athletes 
succeed, she'd a lso like to sce expanded 
opportunities for female coaches. 
" There arc certainly qualified fcma le 
coaches in higher education today who 
could handle coaching men 's programs," 
she says. " It 's just a matter of whether 
society, alums, donors and univers ity 
presidents arc willing to take the 
chance. " - Qary Libman 

Ref orm i ll th e M issouri Boolhee/, pub
lished by Univers ity of Missouri Press. 
Lar ry NOl"be r, IJA '79 , ofOlivctte, Mo .. 
founded AudioVu .com, an advertiSing 
scrvices company that specializes ill opti
miz ing \Veh s ite performance through 

complementary audio pro<J ramming tied 
to individual \\'t!b s ite pages. 
°Robert Palmer, MA '79 . JD 'S2, of 
Springfie ld , Mo., was eiecte(1 to the 
executive committee of the Missouri 
Association ofTtial Attorneys, 
Steven T h arpe, US BA '79, of St. Louis 

st": rves on the board of directors of Midwest 
BankCentr£'sClay ton , Mo., bank . 
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THE B EST-K EPT S ECRET 
IN H OLLYWOOD 

O NE NIGHT EACH YEAR, ACCOUNT· 

ant Greg Garrison possesses II 
set of sealed documents so 

secret t hat only he and one other person 
k now the contents. It 's not II maner of 
m.tional security, but it is one of nation
wide interest. 

Unti l celebrity presenters tear into 
theenvclopes, Garrison , BS SA '76, 
of Paciflc Palisades, Calif., and fellow 
accountant Rick Rosas are t he only 
people in t he world w ho know the 
w inners of the Academy Awards. 
Garrison, PricewatcrhouseCoopers' 
U.S. assurance leader, is in his ninth 
year as head of the team that tall ies 
the Oscar votes. 

The security begins long before 
awards night . Garrison and company 
handle both t he nominations and fi nal 
selection ballots. They do it all at an 
undisclosed location and lock everything 
in II safe each night. T hey print out an 
envelope fo r each of the five potential 
winners fo r each category alld u.se a 
d ivided coun t ing system that ensures 
Ilobedy but the two men know the fi nal 
resulu. Garrison ami Rosas C'o'en memo
rize the resul ts and take scparate SCts of 

THE EIGHTIES 

-Rosalie Graves, 8S 'SO, MS 'SI, Ph D 
'S5, of Albuquerque, N.M., recch'ed two 
gold medals at t he 2003 Amateur Athletic 
Union National Youth and Adu lt 
Taekwondo Champ ionships, Shc is a 
national champion in 45'plus women's 
Oly mpic,sty le taekwondo sparring and 
45-plus women's point sparring, 
-John Rowe , BSAg'SI, ofSt. Joseph , 
Mo., owns six Speedy's Convenience stores. 
Lt. Col. John Sandborne, BJ 'S I , JD 
'84 , of[les Moines, Iowa, retired from 
the U.S. Marine Corps Reserves after 
22 years of service. He is a U.S. adminis· 
t rative law judge. 
Bill Sey mo ur, M Ed '8 1, PhD '89, of 
Maryville, Tenn ., attended Harvard 
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On A{ad(my Awards night, accountants Gf(g 

Garriwn, 85 BA '76, right, and Rick Rows b/(nd 

i" wilh ultbrilit!S 0" Iht rtd eortHt, Garr;5Qn 

o/roslondsb)'lhtuagtandha"dsthttop'~"tt 

tn~tIOpnloawardprt~nt(rs, 

envelopes in separate cars w it h off.duty 
police officers to lhe event, just in case 
something happens to t he envelopes, 

I f the process sounds excessive, 
remcmber that it happens in the center 
of celebrity gossip. "Kci!ping a secret 
in Holly",'OOC:I is a difficult thing," 

University's Illstitute for Educat iollal 
Management. He is \'ice president and 
dean of studcnts at Maryvillc College. 
Ronald King , EdD 'S2, of Scottsdale, 
Ariz., is p residelll of the Institute for 
Profcss ional Development in Phoenix. 
Teresa Matthews-Rees, BA '82, of Ava, 
Mo., is coordinating fund ,raisingefforts 
for Ava High School's honors choir to 
perform at Carnegie Hall . 
Patr ick Mullikin , 8J '82 . of East 
Montpelier, Vt .. is president of 
Riverwalk Records, a vintage vinyl and 
ps),chedelic-era concert.poster store. 
-La UJ'a Neuman, 8J '82, alld husband 
Jeff Howe of University C ity, Mo. , 
announce the birth of Kian Alastair 
011 Ju ne 10. Laura is a manager of 

Garrison says, "and we've done it for 
70ycan." 

T he job takes only a few weeks out of 
Garrison 's schedule cach year, but he 
enjoys the wliqueness of the assignment. 
He also docsn 't mind being a temporary 
celebrity. He makes an announced 
entrance at the awards cere mOllY and 
walks down t he red carpet. He docs 
media interviews. He meets movie stars. 

But he maintains his composure. Two 
years ago, Julia Roberts presented the 
award for Best Actor. She was pulling 
fo r her friend Denzel Washington to 
w in , and she begged Garrison to tell her 
if he'd won . Garrison t old hcr he really 
couldn't, and besides, if he told her, she 
would have to p retend to be surprised 
when she opened t he envelope. Did she 
really want to have to act on her night 
off? Garrison kept his lips sealed, 
Washington won , and Roberts d idn 't 
h.aveto act after all . 

Jokes about security aside, Garrison 
takes t he job as seriously as any other. 
"If you think about all the things over 
the past year that people bave said 
accoulltants got wrong," he says, " in 
terms of both accuracy and confidential. 
ity, we' re certainly doing this right." 

- Chris B fost 

Eart h Share of Missouri. 
-Ch uck Shine, as CiE '82, of Houston 
is a vkepresident of Huitt·Zollars Inc. 
Sue Bowman Adams, BJ '83, of St. 
Charles, Mo., is account manager for 
Me(liaCross lnc. 
-Henry Ajari, M Ed '83, oflk ninCity, 
&10 State, Nigeria. is president of t he Sex 
Education and Info rmation Association of 
Nigeria, a federal governmcnt of N igeria. 
registered nongovernmental organization. 
C1audia Kauffman Boosman, BJ '83, 
and husband Mitch of Kansas City. Mo., 
announce the birth of Joseph ine and 
Katherine on July 29. 
Mike Behy mer, BES '84. of Dallas is 
vice president of sport sales for Lcarfield 
Communications Inc, 
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-Rev.J. Pa ul Hoem an n, Bj '84. of 
College Station, Texas, is the Lutheran 
campus pastor at TexasA&.M University, 
Michael KOOas , Bj, Bj '84, of Hartford, 
Conn. , is a photographer, w ri ter and pic
turceditor for 'The Hartford Courant 
and has a one.person show of environ· 
mental photojournalism at Yale 
University's School of Forestry and 
Environmental Studies through May. 
David Marcou , B) '84, of La Crosse, 
\Vis., is project director and co·e(litor of 
Light, Shadow, e;, Spirit: all 'The Path 
of a Pielllrt.Family of L ift·Refleetiolls , 
published by SperanZll, Veita Blevins 
Hampton , BS Ed '61, MA '79, of 
Shelbyville, Tenn ., David Johns, MA 
'84, of Overland Park. Kan. , and Angus 
McDougall, MU professor emeritus of 
journalism, contributed to the book. 
Marcou wrote and illustrated "A People 
Person ,"" published in the june 18 issue of 
the British JOlmwl of PlwtograJ)hy , 

SPRING 2004 

PAUl.. GUI..I..I'-OR, BA '88, 0"- PII:ORIA, 

11..1.., . CO-WROTII: COURTING SUCCESS: 

MUI'I'ET MCGRAW' . FORMULA I'OR 

WINNING - IN SPORTS AND IN L'..-E, 

PUBI..ISHED BY TAYI..OR TRADE 

SI ... II..ARITIES: ~ FAII..URII: OOESN' T 

S UCCESS I S .lUST AROUNO THE CORNER, 

AT THE TIM.," 

Lar ry Block , BS ME '85, of 
Chesterfield , Mo. , is managing director 
for the St. Louis office of The Ue nham 
Companies Inc. 
Barry Rubinstein , BSAg 'S5, of 

Loveland, Ohio, owns Pasta \Vagon restau. 
rant , which serves up ·'ltalian made 
American" food in \Vest Chester, Ohio. 
J anet Johnson, Grad '86, of Atlanta is 
vice pres ident oflong.form program pro· 
duction and scheduling at The \\!eather 
Channel . 
-Becky Holtzen Long, Bj 'S6, of Paola, 
Kan., wrote 71temed Baby Showers, pub-
Iished by Meadowbrook Press. 
Michael Miller, BA 'S6, MA 'S8, and 
w ife April ofOallowa)', Ohio, announce 
the birth of Ale1(andra janine on july 6. 
-Peter Ra msaroop, MBA '86, of 
Manassas, Va., wrote SIIrfiUg 'The 
uaclership WOllt, publishe(1 by Evol\'cnt 
Technologies Inc. 
-Ja mes DeG raffenreid , BS 'S7, and 
wife -Julie Ara uza DeGraffenreid, 
MPA '87. of Phoenix announce t he birth 
of Grace Ann on Scpt . 10. 
T imothy Elliott, phD '87, of 
Birmingham , Ala. , was nanled to the 

" 
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AM E R I TRAD E -A~ 

m As a Mizzou graduate, you know a good deal when 

t!J you see it That'~ w.hy the Un iversity o~ Missouri 

Alumni Alumni Association has partnered with 

~ Ameritrade to give you one of th e industry's 

1' . \I~ INI ' I~ best va lues whileyou invest for your future 

Amer itrade gives Mi zzou graduates a $50 gift cert ificate to 
the Tiger Team Store and five commission-f ree Internet equ ity 

trades when you open an Ameritrad ee account by September 

30,2004.' And that's not al l . 

Flat-rate $10.99 Internet equity commissions 

You'll pay the same low rate no matter how often you trade 

And there's no order handling fees or per share charges! " 

Ameritrade 5-Second Guarantee 

We'll waive th e commission if your qualifying S&P 10041 

Internet equity trade takes longer than 5 seconds to execute.t 

Ameritrade Apex 

Active traders want active tools .. and Ameri trade Apex 

delivers with free access to sophisticated trad ing tools like 

NASDAQ Level II Quotes and QuoteScope,tt 

Now's the perfect time to invest in you rself with Ameritrade ! 

Go to www.ameritrade.com/mizZQu/orcall 888-892-7104 to 

open your account today. 

'::~;I;~!~~~:::~ ~:d~~~lr ~1k~~~:';~~~j~:7~f:!:d;~~~e!;'~~~ ~~e:~:;!~ t~~O:~,~,f~:~:~·g~t:,: ~:~: ~nlsn3~~7t'i~ ~t~~'~:=:~~::~~~~~~~ :~n~I;Plet. 
~~:~:·~~e~'~~~·I;;~~:I~.:~:;t~'~~,~~~I~;::~ ~!~:?::::O ~~~~:~~ym~;,~t ~~~~~'olf~t~~~tt;~:~~"J~ ~:~~~ ~~!~!;.' ~~':i~~: ;~~;~~~~~' :~" ~~.Tt~r.~:.\aiom. 
pany.and<loe.not.ponsor.endOf"'''' p,ornote theoffe,.''Ap''xqua lif",.tionbascdo" .... 'geoftO t .. d ....... 'month """' •• lhree·monlhp"',iod."'.SlOO.OOOlot. I"counl "" ILl" 
Qu,lhf",. tl oo IS ,eviewedeYe')' lh'~ monlh,.run."ilr,<le and Un;""'"ityol M;,sou .IAlumni M!.o<iat""'a,. "'p.,al. un affiliatw «>mp.1 fll .".Am .. ,ilr..oe, DM.ionof run."ltr..oe, lnc_me m· 
be, NA5D/SIPC. Am."t •• M. Ame,;t,>de Apex and Ame, l\ rad. logo. aro t.adem., k, 0' regi'tered t ,.de", . ,~s 01 Amer ilr><l. IP C"'"p.ny, Inc. QullteS<:ope I. patent pend ing. 
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Johnson &. Johnson/ Rosalyn Carter 
Institute Caregivers Program advisory 
panel on the challenges facing caregivers. 
-R. Scott Murphy, 8J '87, MA '89, of 
Austin, Texas, wrote Antlers, a screenplay 
for Cactus Animal Productions that spot. 
lights MU's legendary sports prank squad 
and features many aemal events that hap. 
penoo to Murphy while attending MU. 
-Bill Roundtree, 8S Ed '87, of 8loom· 
ington, Ill. , is vice president of 
Market.place Compliance for State 
Farm Insurance . 
-Todd Johnson, B J '88, and wife y'Tl of 
Bellevue, Wash. , annotmce the birth of Paige 
Leigh andCooperWaynconMarch 15, 
2003. 
-James Shugart, BS HE '88, and wife 
-Ann e Luehrs Shugart, BES '88, of 
Leawood, Kan. , announce tlle birth of 
Sabrina Christine on Aug. 1 "'. 
Maj , Ken t Simon, SA, 8A '88, of 
Fallbrook, Calif., is on a six· month 

deployment to the \Vestern Pacific aboard 
the amphibious assault ship USS Pelelill. 
-Shirley Watson Worley, 8S BA '88, of 
Oak Point, Texas, is studying for a mas· 
ter 's degree in American history at the 
University of North Texas in Denton. 
Lawran ce Binda, MA '89, of 
Washington, D.C., has published the first 
five books in his "Big, Bad" book series: 
71ir Big. Bad BooA of Bill; 'The Big. Bad 
Bo04 of Bob; 'Thr Big. Bad BooA of 1im; 
71ir Big. Bad BooA of 'ohn; and <fire 
Big. Bad Bo04 of Milie, published by 
iUniverselne. 
Arthur Friederich J r., BS Ag '89, of 
McLeansboro, Ill ., is a distrietconsen'll.· 
tionist for the u.s. Departmeut of 
Agriculture's Natural Resources 
Conservation Sen'ices. 
Mich ael Lissn e r , BA , BS '89, of 
Chesterfield, Mo., is a partner with 
Acropolis Investmeut Managemellt LLC. 
-Laura Kersten Logan, BOS '89, of 

Austin, Texas, received the 2003 award 
for Outstanding Cookie or Cracker from 
the National Association for the SpeCialty 
Food Trade fo r her Chipotle Double 
Fudge Chunk Cookie. 
-Debbie Mudd.Paule, BS BA '89, and 
hushandTom ofManehcster, Mo., rumounce 
thebirtb of Emily Cathenne on April 28. 
-Ken Nich ols, BES '89, of Ballwin , Mo., 
has been elected to the Mizzou Tiger 
Club-St. Louis board of directors. 
-Brian Pfaff, BS Ed '89, M Ed '96, of 
Chicago received a Fulbright Teacher 
Exchange to teach special education in 
Scotland for the 2003--{H school year. 
Carla Steck, MFA '89, of Jefferson City, 
Mo., completed the official portrait of 
Missouri's first lady, Lori Hauser Holden . 
Mark Fetty, MFA '98, of St. Louis 
carved the portrait frame, which includes 
aspects of the life of the first family. 
Darla Re ithmeyer Strecker, BS Ed 
'89, of Coffeyville, Kan., received the 

Missouri alumni share a lot in comlllon. \Ve came to.Columbia for an 
education, and we left with so much more: memOries, frie nds, a sense 

of purpose and quite possibly an unparalleled passion for Mil;ZOU gold. 

SI'RING200"1 

At the MU Alumni Association, we work hard every day to maintain the 
value of your M V degree as among thc beSt in the nation, \-Vherever you 
live or travel, there is a network of Missouri alumni nearby. 

The Association connectS you to this network. through our online 
membership dire<:tory, career services and alumni locator service. 
\Ne also keep the link. strong through on-Climpus events such as 
Homecoming and local cbapter e\'ents throughout the country. 

The best way to maximize the potential of your degree is through 
membersbip in the MU Alumni Association, There is only one Mizzou! 
Join today at www.mizlOu.com. 

Alumni Association 
utablisbed 18 56 



You could lower your monthly 
payment and also save up to 
$525 off your loan principal. 

Learn More Today! 

...... -... - ........ ..., ....... .--a ... __ -.............. _ ...... _ ..... -

Coffeyville Community College's 
Distinguished Professor Award for 
2002- 03. 

THE NINETIES 

oMaj. Christopher Crane, BA '90, 
commands the l00th Comptroller 
Squadron at the Royal Air Force Station 
in Mildcnhall, United Kingdom. 

AJ SCHNACK, BJ 'gO, 0 .. Los 

ANGEL':. Dun:CTI:o GfG""NTIC, A TALI: 

01' Two JOHNS, " DOCUMI:NTARY ON 

THE "AND THEY MIGHT B.: GIANTS. 

James Hoekel , OS '90, ofst. Louis is a 
pediatric optometrist at St. Louis 
Child ren's Hospital. 
oDaniel Kriss, BJ '90, of St. Louis ill 
director of marketing at McKendree 
College. 
Jolm Leech, HA '90, M Ed '93, and w ife 
Joy Hannel, JD '92, of Festus, Mo. , 
announce the birth of Rachel Elise on 
Sept. 8. 
Matthew Orton, OJ '90, of Montevallo. 
Ala .• director of the University of 
Montevallo's photo lab, received multiple 
honors in Division II from the College 
Sports Information Directors of America 
for sporn media guides he photographed 
and deSigned . 
"Louis Riggs, JD '90, of Hanni hal , Mo., 
is an allorney in private practice. 
"Kenneth Stephens, BS BA '90, and 
wife Lisa of LosAngcles announce the birth 
of triplet daughters Kate Elizabeth, 
Charlotte Elyse and Anna Eloise on May 30, 
"Trishia Nikolai Watson, ns BA '90, 
MBA '92, and hushand Chris of Decatur, 
Ala., announce the birth of Cameron 
Blake on Sept. 20, 2002. 
"Heather Davenport Bruns, US BA 
'91, and husband Curt of Higley, Ariz., 
announce the birth of Sydney Jean on 
Oct. 18. 
Sean McDowell, BA, OJ '91, ami wife 
Andrea Rossin g McDowell, BA , BJ 
'91, of BeilC'!'ue, \Vash. , announce the 
birth ofTcssa Marie on Sept. 9. 
Todd Natenberg, BJ '91, of Chicago 
w rotc "I just got ajob ill sales. Now 

SI'RING2()(}4 



lI'hfl/?" A PluY/J()ol,.!;))· SI'yrochc/i,tg 
}"tmrCvutmissillrts, Illthlishc{1 hy 
CPPlthlisll itlg. 

Lcc Rhoadcs, 1M '9I,ofChested'icld, 

Mo .. :1 llUlurc plHll.ogruplter whuse wurk 
inclu(les photos uftlle Oza rks, die 
Mis.muri 13uI;tllicul Gardens, dte Greal 

Smoky MOUtllililtS, \Vyol1\ing, Clilil"fltia 

and Africa . h:HIl"wU phofos f"c:llured by 
die North Alllerieull Nuture PllOt"gr~]I1IY 
Associa1i"n. I-lercccivcd IIrstp l:lce in 11,1.' 

nor:tl caregory nnd seellll{1 p!:tee in the 

wuto.:rscapes category in the 10lH 

IllternaLionnl PllOtogrnphy Awards. 

'Gcorgc Itulllfonl, liS C"E, liS EE '91, 

oft\ lex:lIu lrill , Vn., is prugrnm llHlnllger 

I,,,' dlC' Depllrtlllelll of Defense's Joi nt 

Distrihllted Enginceriug plunl. 
'Ll lll'a Lucck Worster, US H ES '91, 

allllllll~IJaI](1 Jell "I" St. Char l e~, Mil., 
allIlOUllee tile birth nf t\higu il E lizahcLlt 
lin JlIlie5. 
james Hadan , IIA '92, MA '96, \If 
Mnhcrly, Mn .. wrote MIllS (If Lewis 
(llId Chtr/: lit .i\4i.l"Souri, plliJlisllC{1 hy 

U nil'er.~ity of M i s.~c, "ri Prc.~s 

'Andy Ilawlillgs, 13SAee '92, of 

Collimbia is senior vice president und 
chief fimlllciul ofncer (If Lca r!1cld 

COllllllll llientions lnc 

Dawn Kcshillovel' Gaj ewski, BS '93, 
of St. Peters, Mo., iSasellioruss(lciate 

will I J-lcllllIllth, Qbala &. Kassabaunl Inc. 
·I...ee Steffell Marki, MS '93, or 

J-ludson, [nd ., isdil'cctororNewLife 

Cemcrs lor P:lrkview liospiLa I 

'I'(olly Z illk Morefield, BA '93, oncl 

hushand Tirn or Lee's Summit, Mo., 

annoulleet:heb ir t:h uf Paigc [(etleeon 

Occ. 28, 2002. 
'Kristi Burke Rothman, llA '93, and 

husho lld Chr is uf ll irrn ingham, Ala., 
announce the birth of Jocksml Burke on 

April 22. 

'Bryan Wade ,J!) '93, ofSpringfici(l, 

Mo., received the David J. Dixon 
AppcllateA{lvueaey Aword frOIll the 

Missouri HarFoundation. 

j ason Ca il , JD '94, of Jefferson City, 
Mo., is a shardlolder in Carson &. Cuil PC. 

David Fied ler, Arts '94, of Fenton, 
Mo., wrote rrlrc Errcmy Among Us: 

SPIttN02004 

yermorr ItIr(/llrr/iflll PO\V.\· ;u IHi.uQlu·; 

/Jllrirrg \\~!rld \Vur /1, published by 
Ul1 iversityllfMis.~llllri Press 

R.iclmrtl G lcjzer, phD '94. ofNapcr
ville, lll., reeeivcdtellurcasussuciutepro

fcs.~ur (I f Euglisll at Nunl l CClllral Cullcge. 

'Sea n liannlllll, liS Ace, BS Bt\ '94, and 

wire 11(111111)' 01" Ilmavia, Ohiu, allnOlnwe 

the bit'lll ofKyl ie LllIrcn lUI May Il. Scan 

i .~ a selrior"I)Crati'llls llllillagt'r in pharma_ 
ce\l!:ical sales rur Jln ..... 1Iu· & Oalllhie. 

' jasu n Hunter, lIS 11 /\ '94 , ul"NlIpcr_ 
ville, III ., issaleslllanagcr"f01o!Jal 

Rcmi l Jlaek:tgillg. 

'[)a llicl Kozialek, lIS C iE '1)4, alld wi fe 

Elizlrbeth Steele Kozi:r[Ck, 11.1 '95, uf 

Sl.Clwrles, Mo.,:lIlllollnccthehirthuf 

Kalherille El izahet!1 (HlJllnc 17. 

'Sara h Lerand, llA '94, MO '9R, ami 

IHI.~IJUlld 'I\,j. Grove, MD 'I)H, of 
SllIIreview,Mi ll11. ,ll lll1Ullllcethehinh01 

Ai(lau on Aug. 8 

Kimhcdy Wcugcr' Mann, US HES '94, 

and hush:ltlll Briall MllIlII, BS r.-IE '96, 

"fGainesl'ille. Fb., altlloll ilcetlwbirlh 

"fOil lun Lcun on May 2"5. l\rilli l carnc{1 a 
dllcwralcfrllll1\Vllshillgton University in 

M~y and i.~ an ns.~ist:.Illt prllfcssul' Ill' 
Illedmnit'a l allll aernspllce cllgi ncering!lt 

II,cUnivcrs it),ufFI"l'iria. 

phil Scha ppe r t, us '94, allll Kailly 

Tolcr' Schappert, us HES '95, uf I-I nu.~e 

Springs, Mil .. ullnllunceLhc ],inh uf Phi lip 
Culc on Dec. )U, 2002. 

Jaso n Wr·jglrl, 11 /\, 11/\ '94, and wife 

Melissa Ross Wright, 11t\ '94, Ilf" 
Kalls:t.~ City, Mu., (11lIlClIIIICe the birdl of 

Jadell Rilc)'on Oel.4. 

Jc n ' [looek, BFA '1)"5, uf Mi nturn, Colo .. 
received Ilte2()(l] Fil'el1giLtcr"flhcYellr 

Award frum tltc Eagle Rivcr Firc 
Jlro'l.el'li"u[}islriel. 
jetTrey CIr:rmhe riain , PhD '95, uJ" 

Jacksnnvillc, III ., is:t ll ussociateprofcssllr 

Ilrphy.~ics at Illilll,isCullege. 

'Amandu ('I!lleu, ns '95, of 

• Exceptional housing· Reasonable cost of liVing 
• Nearby family· Quality health care· Quality life 

For your FREE retrrement Video, contact the Columbia Chamber of Commerce 
http Ilchamber columbia mo us or caU 1 800 652 9028 

IIHlQI<Id,,'U' lIS Ed 61 MA 68 . "dl"'w,!. L,,,d. liS Ed 69 MEd89 "" .... "loyedlv"Ui"Calumbka" •• ,I,J8,. "'. 
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Hutchinson, KIHI " is director of human 
resources for t he Kansas Farmers Service 
Association, 
oAngela Jacobson, I'A '95, of Prairie 
Villabrc, Kan .. is regional vice presi(lenl 

ENHANCE YOUR ENTERTA1N ING 

of Aramark Corp. 
"Bradley Mi nnick, US '95, and 'w ife 
"leather of Lawrence, Kan" announce the 
birt h of Gannon Isaiah Krasc 0 11 June 17, 
"Tyle r Selby, US '95, ami wife Emily of 

• Tailgate with pridc - pour MU Alumni Association wine 
" Create a dramatic dinner table ccmerpie<:e 

56 

" Add an eye-catching colle<:tible for your 
" Offer a memorable host/hostess gifl 

THE PERFECT" GIFT 
• Holidays 
" Birthdap 
" Anniversaries 
" Graduations 

Lee's Summit, Mo., announce the birth of 
Riley Annakaon Del. 31, 2002. 
"Jenni Chr i.sten sen Skiba, us HA , US 
UA '95, and husband Chris of Loveland , 
Ohio, announce the birth of Thomas 
Jeffrey on June 18. 
"Robert S tepanich, MA '95, ofplllttc 
City, Mo. , isa reporter for\VOAF _TV. 
"Shannon Trammell Mattern, BS '95, 
of Clemmons, N.C., graduated from the 
obstetrics and gynecolO'b)' residency pro
gram at \Vake Forest University Uaptist 
Medical Center ami started practice at 
High Poim Obstetrics and Gynecology in 
High l>Oint, N.C, 
Gretche n Couch McGinnis, BS '95, 
and husbandJarrod McGinnis, BS '96 , 
of Spenccr, Iowa. annowlcc the birth of 
Ingrid Lana on Dec. 27, 2002. 
"Mich ael Z err, US '95, MS '99, of 
Andover, Kan., is a beef market analyst 
for Excel Corp. 
"Greg Ba iley, BS UA '96, of Omaha, 
Neb., is vice president of marketing at 
Financial Uroker~<rC Inc . 
Amber Spane l Barbar otta, UA '96, 
and husband J a mes Bar barotta , UHS 
'98, of Boonville, Mo., announce the birth 
of James Damiano on April 23. 
"Jason Cromley, IlS '96, and wife 
"Melissa Kaiser Cromley, BSAce '97, 
of Ankeny, Iowa, announce the birth of 
Alexandria Marie on May 8. 

St>RINC2004 



KELLY DIEDRlNG: QUEEN 
OF ANIMAL PLANET 

W Hf!N KI!LLY DIEDRING, 

BS P\V '0 I , learned that 

Animal Planet was casting 
for its first-ever cable television reality 
series, King of the 1ungle, she applied 
righta\\-1ly, 

On her job at Rusch Gardens in 
Tampa, Fla" Diedring happened to be 
carrying ber "ideo camera at work 
w hen she learned from a friend about 
the show. 

" ] grabbed it and had a co_worker 
start filming me with my animals." 
Dicdring says. " I sent the tape in that 

vcry same day. " 
It was a day shc' d been waiting for. 

Diedring had written on her application 
to MU that her goal was to host her own 
show on Animal Planet like her role 
model , jeff Corwin . 

While working toward a wildlife 
biology degree at MU, Dicdring pursued 
that goal by interning at the St. Louis 
Zoo and at the Taronga Zoo in Sydney. 
Australia . She credits\Villiam Kurtz, 
professor and director of undergraduate 
studies in the School of Natural 
Resources, with steering her towar,l 
the right path . 

Her professors encouraged her to take 
wildlife conservation courses amI get 
involved with Mizzou Tigers for ligers, 
a program at MU that uses its mascot 
for rais ing public awareness about wild 
tigers and establishing research 
partnerships. 

Despite Diedring's self.confidence. 

·Ryan Emery, SA '96 , of Kalamazoo, 
Mich" is product manager for Stryker 
Corp. 
jordan Gorombey, Arts '96, and 
Kimberly Downs Gorombey, BS HES 
'98, of Kansas C ity, Mo., announce the 
birth ofCarly Alexis on Oct, 14. 
Christopher Hamlin, BA '96, MD '01, 
and w ife Kim Prevallet Hamlin, BS 

SPRING 2004 

A./ttr graduating/rom MU in ~umbtr 2001 with 
(I dqru in /ishtfits and wild/ift, /(tll., Oitdring, 
2), wt'nt 10 wort as on onimo/·corr spuiolist at 
Busch Gardt flS in Tampa, flo . Sht ~ot aul II 
othu conltstants 10 bt aowntd King of the 
JlIngle on A.nimal Planet's /int·evu ,eolity ~,ies. 

developed in part when she was an MU 
cheerleader, not e\'en she would have 
bet that less than two years after gradu. 
ation , she would be hosting her own 
televis ion show. 

To win that opportunity, Diedring 
defeated hundreds of applicants to make 
the final dozen, Of those, one faced 
elimination each week on televis ion . 
Viewers natiollwide saw Diedring 
crowned as King of the 'jungle during 
the competition's finale on Dee, 15. 

DiOOring impressed the judges with 
her kllowlc<lge about animals, ability to 

'97, MD '01, of St. Louis announce the 
birth of Luke Aaron on Nov. 10,2002. 
"juon Lamb, BA '96, JO '99, of Mexico, 
Mo., isa member of The Missouri Bar's 
2003-()4 Leadership Academy. 
jean.Marc Thro, BSAcc '96, an,1 wife 
Andriana Dei Santi Thro, BJ '96, of 
St . Peters, Mo., announce the birth of 
Alexander Dei Santi on April 9. 

entertain and physical prowess. Even 
though she was nervous about the 
challenh'Cs - including wrestling 
crocodiles, going head·{O·hea,1 with 
tigers, swimming with African 
elephants. handling copperheads and 
pythons, climbing trees. and swinging 
from z ip lines - Diedring felt good 
about her camera presence. 

"Chct"ring at MU made me comfortable 
performing in front of large crowds," she 
says, "We always had a camera in our face 
during foothall games. " 

After Diedring's victory, she wa.s 
whisked oITto Kenya's Masi Mara to 
film her own hour_long " winner's 
special. " She learned firs thand what 
it takes to be an Animal planet host. 
Oiedring and her crew spent a week 
on the Mara watching wildebeests 
and zebras cross the river, looking out 
for anacking alligators, and generally 
being awed by nature. Depellding 
0 11 the fIltings for the special , her show 
could become a regular feature on 
Animal Planet. 

Oiedring is quickly becoming a 
household name. "Fans of the show 
will come up to me and hug me and ask 
for my autograph," she says. " I can 
hardly believe it. " But she says she has 
never wanted to be on television to 
become famous. 

" My main goal is and always has been 
to educate people about animals and 
wildlife conservation." she says. " Sy 
being on TV, I can reach a larger audio 
ence. That has always been the appeal 
for me." - Sonia Weillberg. B'j '02 

Tom Albus, J D '97, and wife Alicia 
Carpenter Albus, JO '97, of St. Louis 
annoullce the birth of Charles Kermit on 
JulyJ!. 
Faran Fagen, BJ '97, of Pompano Reach, 
Fla., is a journalism and English teacher 
at Pembroke Pines C harter High School. 
·Andrew Grabau, BA '97, of Chicago is 
director of allnual giving for the Sigma 

" 



Chi Foundation . 
' KarenJordan , US UA '97 . JO '00, of 
Florissant , Mo., is a member of t he corpo
rate and secu ri ties practice of 
Sonnenschein Nuth {:( Rosenthal LLP. 
'James Kottmeye r, US '97 , MUA '99, of 
Columbia is e}iecmive director of the 
Missouri Democratic Party. 
' Kory Kunze, Ag '97, of Uelleville, IlJ ., 
is assistant vice prcsident of\Vest Point 
!lank « Trust Co. 
Dorothy Mosby, MA '97 , phD '01, of 
South Hadley, Mass., wrote Plm;e, 
L(lIIgu(lgr, (I/I(llclmtity ill Afro-Cosw 
Ric(1II Literature, published hy 
University of Missouri Press. 
'Robin Brady, SA, UA '98 , MBA '0 1, 
and wife ' Melissa Schroeder Brady, 
IJS Ed '98, of Aloha, Ore., announce the 
birth of Helen Marie on Aug, 25. 
' Bradley Crawford, BJ '98. of 
Cincinnati is presi(lent ofO'Keeffe 
C.,mmunications Illc. 

" 

Matthew Eshbaugh.Soh a, MA '98, of 
Ale}i'lIIdria, Va .. is all assistant professor 
of political science at George Washington 
University. 
' Matthew Lucas, BA '98, and wife 
'Jessiea Adams Lucas, UA , BS Ed '98, 
of Harrisburg, Mo., announce the birth of 
Ka(leIlJamesonSept. I . 
' Angela Piskorski, US HES '98, and 
husband Troy \~idemann orvilla Ridge, 
Mo" annOlUl« the birth of Alan on Aug, 25. 
Colin Rave nhill , US Ed '98, and wife 
Stefanie Tienken Ravenhill, US UA 
'98, of St. Louis announce the birth of 
Jacob Colin on March 29, 2003. 
'Josh Barsch, MA '99, ofPcoria, Ariz., 
and Steve Isaacs, JD '99, of Columbia 
founded Dollarship, a peer-to.~r schol
arship network that gives out 500 schol. 
arships to students worldwide. 
J ustin Burrough s, BA '99, JO '02, of 
Manchester, Mo., is an associate in t he 
workers ' compensation practice of Evans 

Gift certificates 
Alumni apparel 
Graduation gifts 
Golf accessories 

University Bookstore 

&. Dixon LLC. 
Tracy Braun Penfield, BSN '99, and 
husband Mich ael Penfield, MBA '01. 
of Columbia announce the birth of Luke 
Michael on July JO. 
' Scott Rowson, BA '99, of Alexandria , 
Va., is communications director for U.S. 
Rep. Carolyn McCarthy. 
Capt. Frank Rundus, BA '99, and wife 
Jena Williams Rundus, UA '00, of 
New Bern, N.C .• announce t he birth of 
Michael James Paul on July 25. 

THE 20005 
'Jennifer Seeker Conroy, 8A, 8J '00, 
of Medford , O re., is the morning news 
anchor for KDRV·TY. 
' Lt, j,g, Jason Dalby, BS SA '00, of 
Kingsville. Texas, graduated from the 
Naval Flight School and is flying P/A. I 8 
Hornets. 
'Jeremy H ughes, BS SA '00, and wife 
' Krista Halbedel H ughes, BSN '00, of 
O'Fallon, Mo. , announce lhe birth of 
Jenna Nicole on Sept. 2. 
-Timothy Haskell, SA '01, of San 
Francisco is orientation coordinator aud 
ass istant director of the Center for 
Student Leadership at Santa Clara 
Un ivers ity. 
Jennifer Leeper, US Ed '01. M Ed '02. 
of Aiea, Hawaii, tcaches fifth grade at 
Pearl Harbor Kai Elementary School. 
' Usa Niemann, US I)A '02. of San 
Francisco is in t he marketing department 
of Mervyn's department storc. 
Holly Selvey, BA '02, of North Holly. 
wood, Calif. , is transcribing for Dr. phil al 

Paramount Pictures. She has also worked 
for Blind D(lte and 'The Amazillg Race. 

& cawe of the volume of Class Notes, 
illfommtion might FlOl be l)ublished for 
several issues. pleast include your name, 
daylilllt l>hone number alld e-m(lil 
(/ddrts$ with (If{ correspom/enu. 

F A CULTY DEATHS 

Wilbur Enns, USAg '41 , MA '46 , 
prOfeSliOr emeritus of entomology, Nov. 7 
at age 90 in Columbia. Memorials arc 
suggested to the \Vilhur R. Enns Entomol. 
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LEARNING FROM 
MR. WRIGHT AT M U, MVKAEL \ VRIGHTWASA 

popular guy. He served as vice 
president and the first black 

pres ident of the Missouri Students 
Association (MSA) and helped found a 
popular student_run designated-driver 
program . He also became one hillf of the 
first block Homecoming King and 
Queen couple. 

Nmv, as a seventh. and eighth _grade 
teacher in Phoenix, W right. SA '03, isn't 
always that ropular. His status as a "cool 
teacher" drops a little every t inle he 
sends onc of his stu(!enu to detention for 
using forbidden phrases, including "shut 
up" and "gay." two of his pet peeves. 

The 22.year-old d idn 't become an 
English and social s tU(lics teacher to 

boost his ego, t hough. and his t ime in 
MSA prepa red him for negative feed, 
back as well as positive. He joined the 
Teach For Anlerica program, w hich 
reer uits teachers for schools in low_ 
income areas, because he wanted a job 
that would provide rewards beyond 
merely being able to pay the rent. 

" I think about t he people w ho 
have been big innuences on my life," 

ogy Museum Endowment, O ffi ce of 
Advancement, 2-4 Agriculture Building, 
Columbia, MO 6521 1. 

DEATHS 

Mary Frances J oyce Merchant, SA 
'28, of Carlsbad, N. M., Nov. 22, 2002, at 
age 95. She was executive offi cer of 
Merland Ine. 
Kenneth Clark, OS Eng '29, of 
Georgetown, Texas, July 12 at age 96. He 
retired as engineer of track for t he 
C hicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific 
Railroad alld was a rail road construction 
consul tant after retirement. 
Mary Denny E llerman, ns Ed '3 1, 
of Hemct, Calif., Sept. 16 at age 93. 
She taught school in Arizona, Missouri 
and Alaska and t raveled extenliively 

SPRING 2004 

Tto(h~r My tori Wrigltt's studtnts surp,;st him 
witlt thdr wit. Ont studtnt said Itt would grow 
up to bt pmidtnt ond gtttht (ountry out 0/ its 
dt/icit by writing postdottd chtclrs. 

W right liaYli. "Tile majori ty of them 
have been teachers," 

As for the location of his teaching, he 
also had an ul terior motive for re(luest
ing Phoenix: " Honestly, I just wanted to 

b'O someplace warm with professional 
basketball , football and baseball ." 
\Vright gets to indulge his taste fo r 

throughout the world , 
W illiam Plum , MA '32, ph D '35, of 
Wayland , Md ., Feb. 15,2003, at age 95. 
He was an educator and a civilian 
resenrch scient ist for t he Navy. 
Rose Kentner Poehlma n, BS Ed '34, of 
Kirksville, Mo. , Nov. 7 at age 93. She 
worked in the botany department at MU 
for the U.S. Depart ment of Agriculture. 
Memorials arc suggested to the Isaac 
Hinton Brown Scholarship, University of 
Missouri-Columbia, Office of Financial 
Aid, 11 Jesse Hnll , Columbia, M0652 11, 
Ruth Walker Hall, BS H E '36, of 
Lakeland, Fla., Sept . 6 at age 91, She \\-'as 
an acti ... e voluntet!r in the community. 
Joseph Karshner, 8J '36, of Huntington 
Woods, Mich ., No .... I I at age 89. He 
worked in public relations fo r General 

sports by watching MU games w ith 
fe llow MU Alumni Association members 
in t he Phoenix chapter, and he works as 
head coach for basketball and ass istant 
coach for football at his school. 

And in t he classroom, he is actually 
popular much of t he time, For every 
challenge, there is a reward. H is stu
dents are learning to think about the 
words they use and show self-restraint . 
Their parents have complimented him 
on his ability to get students of t hat age 
to pay nU'ent ion, and he's somehow got
ten them to "beg to read as opposed to 
dreading to read," 

\Vright has ne,,'er been a morning per_ 
son , but once he's stand ing in front of 
his class, he doesn't mind th e early 
hours. He doesn '( want to teach foreve r, 
but he's so sure he's made the right (Icc i
sion fo r now that he plnns to keep teach 
ing even after fini shing his two-year 
commitment to Teach For America, 

Part of that desire to continue comes 
from \Vright 's lo ... eof a youthful atmos
phere. To him , k ids are just more fun 
than ndults, and certainly more earnest. 
" They're real." he says. " Tiley don' t 
sugarcoat. They j ust tell it how it is." 

- Chris Blost 

Motors for 3 1 years nnd established the 
National Automotive History Collet! tion 
at t he Det roit Public Library. 
Leonard Goldman, 8J ' 37 , of St. 
Joseph , Mo., Aug, 15 III age 89, He was a 
decorated infa ntry offi cer ill \\'orld \Var II , 
Jean Frantz Williams, BS Ed '37, of 
Raytown , Mo. , July 8 at age 87 . She 
taught in t he Kansas City and Raytown 
school systems, 
Charles Dickson, BS Ag ' 39, of Lee's 
Summit , Mo., July 15 at age 89, A 
member of Alpha Gamma Rho, be retired 
from the real estate department of the 
Prudential Insurance Company of 
America. 
Retired Col. Paul Frantz, 8S Ed '39, of 
Roanoke, Va., JuJy 13 at age 86, Hc .. vas a 
t raining, operations and stafT officer for the 
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CIA for 28 years 
Homel" Patri ck , OS Ag '39, MA '40, uf 
Columbia Nov. 9 at age 91. He ret ired 
from the U n iversi lY or\VcstVi r~ill i aas a 
professor amI researcher. 
Ha n 'y Bock , JD '40,ofNew Madrid, 
Mo., Sept. 12 atab'C 86. He praetice{llaw 
lill" 50 years amI ~llCl'i al ized in dr.linn:-,rc law 
Jack Wrigh t, I ~S IH '40, J D '+t, of 
Colum bia July 8 at uge 85. He retircd as 
genera l eOli llscl [01' the University of 
Missouri System. Mcmor ia ls arc sliggesr. 
cd to the 4-H FOIIJl(!atirJll , Un iversity 01 

Missollr i·Co lllll1 bi ll, 212 \ Vhittel1 Hall , 
Coitllnbia, 1 ... 1065211. 

Ly ndon G ross, I.\J '42 , of Mercer Island , 
Wush ., Ma rch 14,2003. at agc 82. He 

was II l11ed ill di rector for advert iSing agen
cies ill Sail Fr:1 llcisco und Scuttlc. 
Harold Reese , IlS Ag '46 , of Cassville, 
Mo., Oct. 9 at age 86. He relired from 
lysoll Foods a fl:er 25 years of service in 

lhe pOli ltry industry. 
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noge ne Weach ers, M Ed '46, of Silo alii 

Spri llgs, Ark., April 8 at age 92. He 
retired as vice presidcnr o f resc:1lTh and 
plann ing fl"u lII Juhn I11"0wn U niversity. 
J ohn IJOl" t er,I3S BA '47, ofShrevcport, 
La., June 30 at age 79 . He IOIIlHlc{1 Porter 

Cleaners. 
John Caine Jr., 13S BA ' ... 8, of Eldon, 

Mo., July 18 'It lIge 78 . He lilllllded ti le 
E ldoll PurniU lre Co. 
n oy K iso l', ns Ag '50, ofMlICOIl, Mo., 
Aug. 9:1t age 78. He was Ilmyor of Macon 
for eighr years aud a fonne r tcac hel' and 
b ' l .~i nes,~man. 

F rederick O'Ne ill , IlJ '50, of MCI'cer 
Islllnd, V'lash .. April IS, 20U2, at age 79. 
He fOllnde(1 \Vescll \Vool 
Donald llIullle, BS E(l '51, of 
I ~ icha rdson, Te){u.~ , May 17 at (lge 74. A 
member of LUllbda Ch i Alpha, he ret ired 
as an a{hnini strator for t he Lyndon n 
Johnson Sp:1ce Center. 
William KuechlCl', ns B{l '5 1, M Ed 

IlIl!II! 

'59 , o/"Cnlulllhia Nov. 22:1L :1b'C 78. He 
tuughl mu t coached at pleasanl H ill 
School for seven y\!U rs, wmi a teacher and 
lIdmin istrator in t he Cen le r Sel lOot 
Dis tricl lur 14 years, and was an ad li lill is_ 
(rator for Missouri \\1e.~lc rll Slllt.e Collegc 
in St. Joseph I(J]' 12 ycars. Melllm ials nwy 
Ilc ~ellllO ti le Un iversity of Missouri_ 
Columbia Schola rsh ip P ll nd , I 'j Jesse 
r \a ll , Co lumb ia, MO 65211. 
Con M.a n ce Sc h weig e r Rode, [3A '5 1, of 
Leawood, KUIl., Jll ly 1.1 al age 73. A mellI
ber ofA lpllu PI,i, shl' was co-owner of the 
Hun k I-louse alld wus act ive in t he Sl. 

Joseph Hea lth CCli tCl' AIl){iliary. 
Lowe Wr·c nJ r., 13S Ed '52, of Miami 
Ocr. 8 at age 73. A Inemher ofSigJlla Nu, 
he was a professiona l ath lete who 
cO(lc hed fo r II lOre t han 30 yea rs in south 
Flo rida .~ c h o(l l s. He played lmscball aurl 
filotba Jl atMU. 
F loy d E b c rhal'd , US 1\/\ ' 53, or Om 
Va llcy, Ar i,.. .. , Nov. 26 at uge 73. I-Ie 
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l'clircil fT'lin McDonnel l Doughl~ Corp . 

Shirley Beavers fr iedhe i m, 1\8 Ell 

"57 , u f Slc r ling, Va., Sepl. 1'5 at a~e 6R. 
Lloyd S h e p a rd, BS Ag '59, Mllrslwll , 

Mo .. Aug. 7 :It age (,(,. He retired fn'lIl the 

U. S. Pustal Sen 'ice. 

Na n cy Hein bcrg, 1\/\ '6-1. MA 'SO, of 

Lihert)' lOw ll, Md. , t-.'Illy 2'5 . 2()02. ul .. ~e 

59. A rnemhel" "f Kappa K~lPp~1 Gamma, 

she was a jourowl isl ~lIl{1 a psyd lilllri,' 

sHc ild wurker al Spl'in,t.; fi e lfl Hospital 

CellLe r in Sykesvi lle, Md. 

J a m es T atc, lIS EE '64, ufMesa , Ariz., 

Jill), 13 a1 age 64. I Ie w"rked 1;,1' 
S ignature KiLchens ulld Iluths M .A. 

I'cl e rsun Inc. fur 20 )'e:II·~. 

A nne Doll Co mfo r t, llS Ell '66, of 

Me:.: iI;o,Mo .,Ang.IRutuge59.Shcwas 

an elemelllar), s(' lllJol Lcaehcrlllld lih1·uri:1Il . 

Pamela Perkins Rcllllquj~l, IIS\V '7'5, of 

Kirkwood , Mo. , Sept. J f , 2()OI , Ul.ub'C4R. 

C arri c k Bolte, US UA '79, ofTellleCllla, 

Cu lif. , J1( 1)' llulugc 46.A memhe rof 

l3clUThctu Pi, hcwas anaLturney. 

Lisa Collins, BA "82, IIJ "83, ofF]oris

.~a nt, /vlo. , No\'. 14 at age -13. S IIC was a 

Ilw.~ter c{)n(rol operutur ror C harter 

COlllnlllllicatiOIlS. 

Jack K ram e r , IlS IE '8-1 , of Sprillg field, 

Mo. , Aug. 23 atage4 l. I-Iewas in\'ol"e(1 

~IIZZOl' 
CL ASS I F" I E D A DV ERTI S IN G 

UNE ,\[)S: $ ~. 2Up"r""rtl, ]().w"r.! ",;,,;,,"'''' 
Plo""""" t"I"·rs,;"dnding orc.,·,,,ie.co,,mu.,,,,c 
,,,,.d. Thefi"'lw,,,,r,h,ec wurd.willhe,·ol'i , 
lo1izcd; 1~,I.!ra~e;'< ""lll"oilohic. TI"cc' ''' f"", ... 
i"'"~~n"lrOCl S rc,llIcctlLCl'er,word •• lc to $.1.95. 

ONP',TWELFTI'I 1',\01.0 DISPL" Y "Os: (onc 
colll",,,widcloy2.3/16·· high): S360l'c,oll 

I'UI\LlSHING SCUE[) ULE: "."t Spru:e Mllt~ ,ia l. I'u bl ic~ , in " 
[)ale RtsCrvalioll J)lIe [)ale 
S""IlIC,'04 AI'.;19 Al'ril2() J,,"e 7 

Mllillo: MIZZOU CI.";ficdAd,,crlisin),; 
~07n"ynul,I.'AI"llIn;&Vis;torCcnle. 
C"III",bin, M06~21 1 

E.", .;]' ",i~.z",, ~ ' "';.,oll.L"d,, 
Pas: (573)882.]21)() 

J>,\YMP.NT MUST "CCOMI',\NY O ltDER 
Ify"" hll"l) lilly 'I"CSlio"',l'lco,ec"11 Clo,.;ficd 
Ad",,, ising al (573)882·7358 
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wilh Spring field arc" YUlldl SI,ol"ls. de,"el. 

oped :lI1d opelled T he COUi"tS Sports Center, 

ami played haskedmll alld l,w,lhall ,11 MU. 

Sleven Cnuldoek, M Ed '90 , or 
Jllllillcah, Ky.,JIIly 16atagc45. He was 

dirccturufLhcSl. MaryScil<lol Sys l,:m 

Lt. S h a Ull Sturgco n, I ~S "Ol, Ill" 
Ok lulwlIlU C ily l\lIg. 20 aL age 14. He wa~ 

a ~(T lllld liclILcllanL ill Liwi\ir Forcc alii] 

sel"\"cilabuardairborlll'warnilll!;:lrulcun_ 

I !"o] .<)'s Il~ III TU du r plUllCS d II I' i Ill!; 

Ope rali'lIl Iraqi PI·ccdo nl . Mcm(l .. ial ~ arc 

s lI!:(ge.,(cd lIJ dw Uni\'cr~ ily of Mbsollri

Culumbia RO T C Progr am , eln flay lor 

FUlleral Hume , 411 N. Air Deput, 

Midwesl Ci L)" OK 73 110. 

W ED D INGS 

Sidney La r~{)II, IIA '49 , MA '50 , uml 

Mary\VcllsofCo]ulllbia On. I I. 

Jam es Goodri c h , I\SAg "75, M B(I 
'7(j , ;lIldN"I'lllr"wnofJaek.~"nvillc, 
"'·lo.,J"lyll 

'Sman O ldham , IISF '80, ulld 

CLASSIFIEDS 
B ED A ND B REAKFA S T 

J'J1!1!t1j fJ':JIj( Jfllc il!liu 
!lu, LliJ (1j Ulld 'fll~ J1l1j 

III HUti)uUf HiLif)!o 

G IFT S AND 

MERCHANDI S E 

~iger 
~'!Spirit 

Visit our convenient downtown 
store or shop online at 

www.tigerspirit.com 
If ii's black and gold, we've gOI ill 

800-842-PAWS 

GARDENING 

ULUIlUIlRRY PLANTS . Sta,. i" ' I'COI~,L 

Miv."" g,. ,I. all nv"r '],0 Mid"" ,., g'''''" ,,"r I .. ~c 
l',n,llI<I;"" pla"l " I" .. ",",;"". prOdded . 
www."·a lershluchcrryfar ,u .• n", (816) B2.H 73 

VAC A TIONS 

, ~'}I;:~I\:it;~~~ I I~,~i:l!~~'~~;;I[ ~t'~'~I:I; \'k"WI 
, ], ~ 'n.hhk kt<n·,, ",,~ 1 An"""", ' I"J,.~ Ih~ t>. J" "'" 

A~N"', ~, ';~~~~ 
i k""~ T 

1 ."8B3j. L\K[I\!I3) ' ~ ...... Ch"~ • .o.llwl..L.fu.n",,,.{om 

HoslingGroupsallhe lokeoflhe 
Olorks isOurSpeciolty! 

Plan Ihe perled family outing, reunion or 
business meeling 01 BigSurf Wolerpork 

and BigShol Amusemenl Park. 

Call andnltftlion Ihl~odlo, I O% olt yO\ll" .~enl. 
(S73)346·6 11 Iul.1 03 1Qj" GrDUp~1 

MytrHolclsofBrlbSol 
offcrs lhcbtsri. H'I ,.«.>n 
)OUliOOS.lh( be~l lm,ai· 
tics lad 0It!lad;18 Krvicc 
Chooscfromlllc llw 
W<llmCc:nl"Poi"t! 
la".ikslWCS1U.M,si, 

Comlon In 6 SuitCl I.d Co;lfo~I\~:;: ~:c~i~:S 
i"d,d<i.dompool.lpi,dd,x!CoOl.bn:l kllll.q'!<1 
sile bedl. ti,hl Kf"im . 8fUl SUY;(! lad m"c~ mOld 

For Individual RtstMlions Call: 

1.877.466.4776 
visit www.mytrhotc:ls.com 
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Geralyn Tonnies of St. Louis May 9, 
-Michael McCuistion , US Ed '82, 

and Sherry Urown of Columbia Aug. 22. 

\Villianl Strecker of Coffeyville. Kan ., 
Aug. 9 . 

Mark Stinson, BS Ed , OS '96 and 
Amy Logston of Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 
23, 2002 , 

Janice Ferrel, IlS ChE '84, and 
RaynlOnd Litz of Mansfield, O hio, June 25. 

-Eunice Perry, ns Ed '87, ami John 
Harr is, US '97, of Columbia June 7. 

Lars Hagen, BA , UA '94. and Aisha 
Nawaz of Austin , Texas, Aug. 30. -Molly Statz, 8J '98, ami Mark 

Sabatino of Geneva, III .. Oct. 18 . Claire Haggard, 8A '96 , and Aric 
Z urek of Chari one, N.C., June 14. Linda Turner.Kidd, BS '98, DVM 

'0 I , and Bruce Lackman of St. Thomas, 
Mo., Aug. 23. Darla Reithmeyer, ns Eel '89, and 

John Rines , SS SA '96, MBA '99, and 
Jennifer Harris of Ballwin, Mo., June J 4 . 

-Mike Brady, BS HES '99. and 

Alumni Author Promotion! Coming Next Issue 
AII"ert ise your boo l.: in the next issue of MIZ Z OU magazine for only $360. Author! Author! In the summer 

issue of MIZZOU, you ' ll discover 

some of the University's top stu· 

dent , faculty and alumni w riters. 

MIZZOU Advertising 

Amhor 
Publisher 
Description 

Price 
How to 8uy 

407 ReynoMs Alumni and Visitor Center 

Columbia. MO 652 I I 

• Hannibal. Mo. , native Ron 

Powers, BJ '63 , Il Pulitzer Prize 

winner Ilnd best.selling author, 

talks about the ideas that tie 

together his 12 books on media, 

\var and Mark T"vain . 

• From tales of adventure and 

intrigue to murder mysteries, MU 

alumni are prodUCing pop fiction 

that's fun to rcad . 

• National Book Award winncr Bob 

Shacochis, 8J '73, MA '79, w rites 

about how journalism and 

c reative writ ing come together 
For mor~ inror",a! ion, ~0lI1""1 s..OH R""le r (57 J) 882.7358 
or e.m.iI R.,.,t.,rS@ miMOU ri.tdu. 

in his li terary reportage . 
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PUTTINg YOU IN TOUCH WITH T HE BUSINESS SERVICES OP Mtzzou g RADUATES 

,-------=-------=:-:--c-:~ 

~jk;~ 

For the easiest, most efficient way to 

advertise in Missou ri newspapers, call 

Christina Holub of Napervil le. Ill ., Sept . 
21.2002. 

-Stephanie Benne, 8S '00, M Ed 
'02, and -Aneesh Tosh, as '97. MD '01, 
of Rochester, Minn ., Aug. 2 . 

-Robin Faus t , 8A '00, and Kyle 
Hudson, 8A '00, of 8lue Springs. Mo., 
July 26. 

Julie Kelle r , UJ '00, and Josh Scott, 
BA 'OOof St. Louis Aug. 9. 

Matj an ne Mank e r', BS F\V '00. 
and Eric Schnarr, BA '03, of Columbia 
Aug. 24. 

SPRIN02004 

T AYLO R H OUSE 
B ED AND B REA K FAST 

Enjoylhtimil11<lcyofourbeaulifuJly 
""lOral home, ~ lraditional B & B. 

0 \ 12 mik""'l of DownlOwn Columbi.> 
o Made--fmm-~r.uch~Id:a.iJy 
06,700-"j. fi. of hi, lOry in OJdSouthWQt 
o FiVC'gunt n.>OlT1$withpriV:II~b..ths 

For rrser;;uions, all (S7J) 2S6-SS67. 
www.l~po.-hoUK.com 

-Nancy Rehmen , USN '00. and -Jay 
Lindn er', as BA, BS SA '02, of Columbia 
May 24. 

Melissa Rugen, US '01, and Bradley 
T hompson, OS '02. of Knoxville. Tenn., 
Aug. 9. 

Lisa Barnes, OS Ed '02. and Dustin 
Hirner of Columbia July 26. 

Lindsey Brown , SA '02, and Scott 
Sells, BS '03. of Columbia July 12. 

-Kristen Knehans, BS HES '02, and 
-R. Michael Crews, BA '03, of 
Columbia Sept. 6. 

~ l llDl' 

ALUMNI IN BU S INESS 

PurriNg rou IN 'rDUCH WI'rH 'THe lWSI,vess 

seRvICes OP M IZZOU glUDUA'Tes 

Reach 164.000 a lumni households 

$495 rer inch. per year (all four i$$ue~) 

Ad ... en ising Phone: (573) 882-7358 

Fax: (573) 882,7290 

B-mail: mizzoU@..mis.wuri.edu 

FOR SU M MER 2004 I SSUE, 

D EADLI NE I S APRIL 9 , 2004. 

-Laura McVick er', as '02, and 
-David Wax, BS '02, of Cent ralia, Mo. , 
July 19. 

Jamie Ogren, USN '02, and Richard 
Basnett of Columbia Sept. 13. 

Ann Soucie, 8S ME '02. and Jesse 
Esbeck of Columbia July 12. 

Le~lie Stroupe. 8HS, MPT '02, and 
Louis Bene of Columbia June 14. 

Michelle Z imbelmann, BS '02. and 
Darren Adams of Columbia June 14. 

Elizabeth Perry, 8S HES '03, and 
Clint Freeman of Columbia Aug. 9. 
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SElllI'Illl MI ZZ OU 

T HAT SINKING FEELING 

F reshmen may never he (1lIile so sure timl college i.~ something 

vcry lie\\, ami possibly D little scary us when t hey first set foot 
in a (10)" 111 badlfOO!l1. \Vith its rcgilllcntallincup of sinb, whiff of 

institmiollul d is infectant und all-tile acoustics, it 's a long way frOIll home 

tlndMol1l'sSCCIl ICdsuups 

Illi t soon, students urc heading dUWH the hu ll each moruing to a favorite 

sink and anticipating the arrival of fric ncls to touch base about w hat 

happened last nigh(orsollic hot political topic. It's all part of how new 

students adapt, says PrulLkic Minor, director of Rcsi(lcntiul Life. SOl11e 

tryon new iden tities. Last year's soc ially conservative high schooler 

call l1Iorph into a Fr iends ofTibct activist (Illickcr thun you e:.m say 

Dalai Lama. 
Although stmlcnts will always lovc the homc·coukcd !lleals and privacy 

at Mom and Dad's permanent IHld rcss, Minor says, sooncr or later eomes 

that srah.in.the,hcart momcnt that evcry parcnt dreads: It's the first timc 

they hCar theil" nedgling frc~hl11an talkiug aholl t college bllt calling it 

homc. - Dale Smith 

.IIl /,Z UI' 

f empomry dorms (ros) built afler World War /I 

hat/two residenliol wings like Ihepomllel lilies 

of 0 WIJitol H, withbollirooms, SliCiI os in llie 
toppl1oIO,/ormillglhecrossbor. TI!e/(leililrill 

tltiseirw 19505 phOIO is pro/)obly roNo. 4, 

lowled where Ihe HC(lII/! Seiences U/)mry IIOW 

slonds.Abovc, o circa 1970 rcsidentof tI!C 
Compbe/l-H(lrrisoll co·op 01 1415UniversilyAve 

does her pari/or IIu:groIIP by wicJdillgo wretlch 

SI'!tINo2()04 



Chris Cooper, BGS '76, won an Academy Award for his role as orchid thief John Laroche 
in Adaptation. "I wanted to be an actor, not a star, " Cooper says . But now he's both 

He learned his craft at Mizzou, where other students aspire to follow in his path. 

If all the world's a stage, 
MU prepares the players. 

F O H ALL WE CALL 

MIZZOU 
Support this historic campaign. Invest in tht: University's future now . • http://forlllizzou.1l1issollri.edu • 1-573-B82-7703 



Mllm 

s 0 m e t 111 e s dr e ams 

You still remember, don't you -
the day you graduated from Mizzou? 

The whole world lay at your feet, 
and nothing seemed impossible. 

g 0 o n 

Those same dreams live on mday in the hean of every MizZQu srudent, and they can carry on forever 
through your own Mizrou Legacy. With a simple planned gift, you can establish a legacy at MU that 
will transfonn the hopes of tomorrow into reality. 

A planned gift may include: 

A simple bequest to Mizzou in your will or living trust 
Designating Mizwu as the beneficiary of a life insurance policy or retirement account 
A charitable trust that pays you income for the rest of your life 
A gift of real property 
A tax-wise gift of securities 

For infonnation on planned giving, call the Office of Gift Planning & E.ndowments today. Or visit 
our comprehensive "Guide to Planned Giving" at the Web site listed below. 

You wi ll make a difference, and your dreams will go on forever, when you leave a Mizwu legacy. 

Office of Gift Planning & E.ndowments 
302 Reynolds Alumni Center 
Columbia, MO 652 11 
(800) 970-9977 
giftplanning@missouri.edu 
h ttp://fonnizzou.missouri .edulgiftplanning 

MU ALUMNI Asscx:v.TION 
DoNALD \V. REYNOLDS ALUMNI AND VISITOR Cm .. 'TER 

COLUM8IA. MO 6.5211 


